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Pm cM al Spots Two 
W NcabhiSlerilng; 
ToSiailAIOnce

FarochUl Petralcum Company 1* 
to to u t  optntloD i at once on two 
v fldcatl In StarUnf County. One of 
the prapecton  la contracted to 
OtoW leet to explore through the 
Wtchtta-Albany aectlon o f the tower 
renntan. The other la to dig to 
I M l  IM t to try to develop produc- 
Uoa la  the Ben Andres Ume of the

PaatohU  He. 1 Mrs. H. Bade Is to 
be the MOO foot ezplocatloa It  wUl 
be no feat from south and east 
U'MS o f section n .  block 23. H&TC 
surrey.

That makes It ten miles south- 
yreto o f sterling City and five miles 
east o f Plymouth Oil Company No. 
1 XX L, a small pumping discovery 
from the Clear Fork Ume which was 
completed several months ago to 
open the Rerrell field.
Mevtog Iw

The Parochial No. 1 Bade Is on a 
farmout from Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas. T. V. CrlsweU has 

^fbe contract to dig the project. He 
eriU use combination tools and Is 
moving In material now.

Parochial No. 1 O. O. Meyer Is 
projected to lAOO feet to test the 
San Andres. Location Is 2J10 feet 
from south and gSO feet from east 
Unes of aectlon 4, block T. T A P  
surrey.

That makes it five miles west of 
Sterling City, about three mUea west 
eg the Durham pool which produces 
from the San Andres.

I t  Is gao feet west o f the Republic 
Natural Oas Company N a  1 Mc- 
fiit lre . dry hole which was plugged 
several months ago.

The Republic Natural exploration 
had some good shows of production 
In the pay to which the No. 1 Meyer 
Is ^  go—but water came In the 
bottom o f the producing sone and 
prevented the wildcat from making 
an oil weU.
To  Start A t OiKe

W. K. Tone o f ISnnahana has the 
contract to drill this development. 
He will use cable tools and Is to 
begin operations Immediately, y

The wildcat Is on a lease secured 
by Parochial on a farmout deal with 
Republic Natural. W . Dave Hen
derson and Oeorge O. Jones, all of 
Midland.
- Parochial Petroleum Company Is 
a new oil Industry exploration com
pany which was recently organised 
and established headquarters in 
Jgidland.

J. T. (Tommy) Henderson and 
M. T . (Rosie) Stattler. both of Mid
land, are In charge of operations for 
the company. They maintain offices 
In the Crawford Hotel.

Snowden Will Drill 
10,000-Foot Wildcat

WMfh«r

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOU.AR

lU r  and rather eold Wednesday 
night. Lowest temperatures 30-M 
In Psnbaodle and South Plaina, 
Thuiaday fa ir and not to  eold ht 
afternoon, ssavimiiin tenqieratura 
Tueeday 71 degteet; mhilmtim Wed* 

newlay 33 dqgreee.
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Persons Disaster
Allies Regain 
Initiative As 
Reds Crumble

TO KYO — (>P)— Allied ground forces smashed for
ward Wednesday with three powerful tank columns to the 
last hills guarding the plains of shattered Seoul.

American Doughboys with flashing bayonets drove 
Reds from vital heights at one point.

The Chinese and Korean Reds were digging in for a 
new stand on the ridges just+- 
south of Seoul. A t their
backs was the Han River, 
still ««n ice-covered way of 
retreat lor the Rads but now on the 
verve o f thawinc- 

On the central front. United Na
tions forces with South Koreans In 
the lead pushed northward toward 
the ^old Parallel 38 border.

On the east coast. South Korean 
forces secured high ground three 
miles east and west and five miles 
south o f Kangnung. a coastal road 
town 17 miles south of 38. Allied 
traval power blasted the Rcils in 
Kangnung itself.

The whole complexion of the war 
had shifted once again. The Allies 
had regained the InlUative in their 
14-day-old - l im its ** offensive and 
the Reds were giving ground.

Allied artillery was in poaiUoti to 
pour shells into the old Korean 
capital of Seoul, abandoned Janu
ary 4 for the second Ume in the Ko
rean war by anU-Oommuniat forces.
Talk Faresa Prvwt 

Three tank task forces prowled 
the southern apiwoachea to Seoul 
again Wednesday for the third 
straight day, shooting up Red rear 
guards.

Task nwee Flaber rolled within 
four miles a f the Han Rtvtr and was
only seven miles southeast o f Seoul.
Task Forces BarUett and Dolvln 
met heavy Sled resistance as they 
rumbled to points eight to 10 miles 
southwest of Seoul. Late in the 
day. they made their customary | tearing up the highways.”

¥

Overloaded 
Trucks Hit 
By New Bill

AUSTIN— <;p>— The House 
Wed^nesday overwhelmingly 
pa.ssed a bill to put over
loaded truck.s on the spot.

A final vote on the meas- 
ure, urged as one needed to keep 
overweight trucks from pounding 
roads to pieces, was 100 to 33. It 
DOW goes to the Senate.

The bill calls for on-the-spot un
loading of trucks found to be carry
ing more weight than the law 
allows.

Opponents of the bill in the House 
have labeled It "railrogd legislation.** 
Livestock Excepted

Hecklers called out **AU aboard” 
and “Hoc Hoo” from ths floor as 
the bill by Rep. Jim Lindsey of 
Texarkana came up for the show
down vote.

Lindsey had promised the House 
Tuesday the bill would crack down 
on Intentional violators o f the 
weight limit li»w on trucks: ” the 
people who are overloading trucks

(NEA Telephoto)
ATOM BLAST LIGHTS SKY— The fifth atomic test 
has been held at the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
testing ground near Las Vegas, Nev. Here, as seen 
from the, Deseret News Building in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, the explosion is reflected in the early 

morning sky.

nightly withdrawal 
In their Wednesday thruits. Task 

Force Dolvln pushed up the main 
road toward Seoul, Task Force 
Fisher ranged east ot the highway 
and Task Force Bartlett {ought up 

(Continued On Page 10)

In E-C Dawson Area i Prospective Jurors
For Second Week OfJames H. Snowden and associates 

have made plans to drill two lO.bOO- 
foot wildcats In Eliat-Central Daw
son County to explore the Pen
nsylvanian.

'n&e oparators* No. 1-43 Carrie S. 
Dean will be dug 660 feet from 
south and west lines o f section 43. 
block 1, J. Poltevant survey.

That puts it two abd one-half 
miles southeast of same oper- 
stort* No. 1-33 Dean, wildcat test
ing the Spraberry lor'completion.

Snowden and associates wUl dig 
their No. 1-35 Carrie S. Dean 1,320 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west Unes o f section 35. block 2. 
TT R R  survey and three miles south
east o f the Snowden and associates 
No. 1-30 Dean, wildcat exploration 
which Is now digging toward con
tract total depth of 10,000 feet.

I t  has ind icted that it might 
produce from the Spraberry.

The No. 1-43 Dean is k«ated 13 
miles northeast o f Lamesa and six 
nrtii** north of the Spraberry field. 
The No. 1-35 is located 10 miles 
northeast o f Lauiesa and eight and 
one-half miles north of the Spra- 
berry field.

Spraberry Oil Is 
Flowing In Martin

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-B 
Olasi. Southwest Martin County 
wildcat, 13 miles north o f Midland 
and 18 miles west of Stanton Is In
dicating a discovery from the Spra
berry eand.

This project is located 1.M0 feet 
(Continued On Page 13)

Only exception in the blU to re 
quire on-the-vpot removal of ex 
cess freight would be for livestock 
haulers. I f  caught violating the 
48.000 pound load limit, they would 
be allowed to unload at the nearest 
point In the direction of their des 
Unation where there are facilities 
to care for tho stock 

The Senate heard six new bills as 
more opposition developed against 
a proposed redlstrlctlng bill. Sen
ator Jep P^lIler of Port Arthur pro
tested the Joining of Jefferson and 
Orange Counties to form one sen
atorial district. He said Jefferson 
had enough paid poll taxes to 
qualify for a senator by itself.

Court Term Listed
Another venire of Jurors to serve 

during the second week of a Jury 
term qf 70th District CJourt was 
announced Wednesday by District 11 
Clerk Nettye C. Romcr.

port at 10 am. Monday to Judge ! Foundation Trustees
R. W. (Bob) HamUton. '

The list includes I. M. Davis. E. B.
Ray. Lonnie Tleeve.s, E. J. Dittmer.

Midland Memorial

* A Proclamation
WBERXA8. Friday. Fetx f ,  1951, 

has bwn set aside In many eountrles 
^throogbout the world as a World 
Day o f Prayer: and

WHSRKAS, it Is right and proper 
that the dtiaens o f Midland. Texas, 
join In th li obeervance and take 
thefr part in parttdpaUng In an act 
which will know no national boun- 
dartoa, no racial walls, and no lan
guage vefla;

NOW. raZR EPO R K, BE IT  PRO- 
CLAXMBD;

Ttuik m d a y , Feb. 9. 1861, shaU 
be otaMveed by the people o f Mid
land aa a Day o f Prayer and that each 
c iU m  aball eat aakle part o f that 
day for meditation and prayer for 
h ftPh . fo r a  bettor life for his 
cbfldren, lor peace and nndentand- 
tpg, and tor a furer faith in Ood.

(Signed) William B. Neely 
Mayor, OUy o f Midland.

L. B. McClary, I. Lara. A. B. Bar- 
row. E. E. Oulnn. Waldo E. HUl. M.
M. Merritt. Oeorge H. Nixon. Ray 
Standley. Jake Cole. H. W. Coker.

WUlie Shaw. Barney Merritt. Tay
lor Dechert. Jackson P. Dunlap. E. 
M. Braselton. Eugene Brown. R. D. 
Pitting. Keith M. Stuart. J. M. Pra
ther. E. L. Helbert. T. E. Blzzell. 
Jr., Morris W. CoUle. Jr., C. R. 
Jones. W. T. Taylor, H. R. Mann. 
Florentine Flores.

Douglas Nlz. Herbert A. Schuelke, 
O. S. Steward. Joe H. Roos. Buster 
Charlton, E. H. Thacker, Ulys P. 
Barber. A. O. Orissltt. Ernest Lock- 
lar, E. C. Oreathouse. W. H. Cren
shaw, Gordon H. White. R. L. Don- 
elson. Robert Irby. Q. R. Vanland- 
ingham.

C. P. Pope. Duke Jlmerson, J. C. 
Carlson. WUbur Casbeer. Edgar 
Oalle, Arthur W. Cole, Truett Clerk. 
William Robert Donnell. W. R. Tay
lor. J. F. Snow, Olenn Hudson, P. 
R. Hargrove, B. Joe Penehouse. W. 
D. Miller.

P. D. Moore, H. L. Harrison. Rob^ 
ert M. Minton. Jr., J. H. Smith. 
Raymond Robinson. Lewis Mont
gomery, H. O. Ponder. Lee Page, W. 
R  Ingrhan, E. C. HolUngshead. 
Howard Palmer. H. W. Davis, Robert 
H. Meyers. R  A. Richters, 8. Rush 
Bailey and James D. Sadler.

Riveter Injured 
On Building Project

A  S0-ye*rK>ld t t c l  riveter w u  
Injured Wedneedey morning when 
be w u  (truck on the heed by e 
piece o f metel while working on the 
new WUklneon Building.

The worker, C. R. Bowlend of 
Vernon, Wei given treatment at 
Wetoem CUnlc-Hoapltal lor a head 
laceration and waa kept for otaeer- 
Tatlon.

Victor Adding Machlnee are your 
beat tuy. Call Baker Office Equip* 
ment Co., Phone 3,34. S ll West 
Texaa.— (AdT).

Reelect Officers
Dr. John B. Thomas was reelected 

president of the Board of Trustees 
of the Midland Memorial Founda
tion Tuesday night at the annual 
meeting of its shareholders In the 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Frank Stubbeman ma.s named 
chairman for another term of the 
shareholders’ group. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge was elected secretary.

The shareholders formally ap
proved the appointments of A. N. 
Hendrickson and J. W. McMlUen as 
trustees to serve the unexpired terms 
of James N. Allison and Fred 8. 
Wright, respectively, who had re
signed earlier.

Other officers named by the trus
tees Include Oeorge T. Abell, vice 
president; Richard Harrell, secre 
Ury. and John P. Butler, treasurer. 
* Other members of the board of 
trustees are Ralph M. Barron. Mrs. 
Hodge, John W. House, H. O. Bed
ford and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer.

R. R. Lyons, 44,
Dies At Home Here

Robert R. (Scotty) Lyoix, 44, died 
of a heart ailment at 3:30 pjn. Tues
day at his home, 310 North Cairlio 
Street.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 ajn. Thuradav at Falrvlew Ceme
tery. Newnie W. Ellis Chapel la In 
charge of arrangements.

Lyons had been In Midland two 
years and was associated with the 
Hargrove Motor Company. He came 
to Midland from San Antonio.

Lyons was bom In Scotland In
1»0«.

Survivors Include the widow and 
a daughter, Llska Scott Lyons, both 
of Midland: a son. Bobby, who Is 
with the Army In Korea; tw o  
brothers, Stewart and WlUlam Idr- 
ons, both of Chlcito); and the 
mother, m A . Helcnoofons o f Chi
cago.

Crackdown Aimed 
Af Drunken Driving

The Midland Police Department was ordered Wednes
day to crack down on drunken drivinfr described by County 
Attorney Reagan Legg as “ our No. 1 law enforcement 
problem today.”

The order was issued by Col. Milan N. Plavsic, direc
tor of the city’s Department of Public Safety, who in-

>.structed police officers to 
file charges in County Court

foundMidland Motorcade 
To Visit Glasscock 
Stock Show Friday

A Midland motorcade to the an
nual Glasscock County Livestock 
Show at Garden City Friday was 
planned Tuesday afternoon at a 
meeting of the Trade Territory Re
lations Commlttoe of the CJhamber 
of Commerce.

Efforts will be made to have a Legg. who has expressed serious con- 
large delegation of Mldlanders at- cern over the growing number of

against all persons 
driving while drunk.

Such persons arrested by police 
prevlusjy have been charged with 
“drunk in an automobile” in Cor
poration Court.

The “drunk tn an automobile” 
charge carries a maximum fine of 
$100, while the “driving while Intoxi
cated' conviction carries an auto
matic suspension of a person's driv
ers license along w^th a heavltt fine.

“ Any cases filed in my office,” said

tend the stock show, barbecue and 
sale In the Glasscock County capi
tal. Business concerns are asked 
to send representatives.

The motorcade will leave the 
Chamber of Commerce at 10 am 
Friday. Midland hatbands will be 
furnished all persons making the 
trip.
First O f 1951

Stanley Ersklne, Chamber presl 
dent, said the goodwill trip Is the 
first C. of C.-sponsored tour of the 
year and should be well attended. 
He urged Mldlanders who plan to 
go to Garden City to contact the 
Chamber before Friday. Ersklne said 
Midland alw’ays has been well rep
resented at the Glasscock County 
show and that attendance this year 
should establish a new record.

Those attending the Tuesday 
meeting were M. L. Webb, chair
man. Norman Taylor, Glen Mer- 
shon, Cecil Snodgrass. J. Wright 
Llgon, Delbert Downing and Ers
klne.

OPS Puts Final 
Touches On Edict 
For Slaughterers

WASHINGTON —UP>— The gov
ernment prepared Wednesday to 
Issue a slaughter control order aim
ed at preventing black markets and 
big-city meat famines under price 
control.

ITie Office of Price Stabilisation 
(OPS) was putting finishing touch
es on an order licensing all slaugh
terers and giving them a quota of 
animals to kill. The action Is in
tended to discourage the sort of 
behind-the-bam slaughtering which 
fed black markets in World War 
n  and contributed to the abandon
ment of OPA.

As outlined in advance, the regu
lation would outlaw slaughtering 
by any person who lacks a license, 
thereto dtaoouraglng the entry of 
fly-by-night operators into the 
butlneas of furnishing animals for 
black market distribution.

drunken driving cases, “will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

“The county Judge (Clifford C. 
Keith > has assured me such cases 

(Continued On Page 13)

West-Bound Moil 
Embargo Is Lifted

The Midland Post Office Wednes
day began accepting west-boond 
mall when notified of the return to 
work of switchmen In E3 Paso.

The strike in El Paso had forced 
the Midland office to refuse mall 
destined for most Western states. 
Postmaster N. O. Oates said.

Mall addressed to states In the 
West, unless It must go through Loe 
Angeles, now will be accepted at 
the Midland offlce.-

The embargo on mall which is 
routed through St. Louis. Chicago, 
Minneapolis and St. Paul remains 
In effect. Oates stated.

Acheson 
Accuses 
Red Bloc

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Secretary of State Acheson 
Wednesday accused the Iron 
Curtain countries— Russia’s 
satellites —  of building up 
very greet armies In excess of peace 
treaty limitations. He said this Is 
one of the major causes ot world 

tension.
Acheson told a news conference 

It Is the weight o f these armies, 
plus the enormous mlUtary power 
of the Soviet Union itself, which 
Is the prime source ot tension and 
worry In the world.

He agreed when a reporter sug
gested that the military buildup by 
Romania and Bulgaria and Hun
gary In excess of World War I I  
peace treaty UmlU very weU might 
be considered at the proposed meet
ing of the Big Four foreign minis
ters.
Usaal Frepaganda

Acheson said he thought Russia 
had moved somewhat grudgingly 
toward such a meeting In the latest 
Soviet note to the Western powers.

He described as usual Communist 
propaganda technique —  charging 
other people with what they do 
themselves—Russia's claim that the 
Western nations are bringing ag' 
gressiva militarist elements In OcT' 
many back Into power.

A t tha newi conference, Acheson 
also:

1. (Confirmed that the United 
States Is negotiating for the right 
to use various military bases In 
North Africa and ths Middle East.

3. Declared tbs subject ot a Pa
cific pact Is ons which naturally 
comes up tn connsetton with a 
Japanese peace treaty.

3. Asserted that, contrary to 
charges In tha Moscow newspaper 
Pravda, the United States has done 
what It could to make a success of 
present lend-Iease settlement ne. 
gotlatlons with Russia. Pravda had 
charged ths United States was 
sabotaging the talks underway here.

Firemen Battle All 
Night To Control Oil 
Storage Tank Blaze

HOUSTON —(>P)— Firemen bat
tled all night In confining a fire In 
a sprawling Houston Ship Channel 
oU storage terminal to a 24,900 
barrel gasoline tank.

Flames rose 300 feet In the heart 
of the 3,7SO.OOO-barreI capacity 
Oeneral American Tank Storage 
Terminal several hours but only 
the one tank caught fire.

Only a few yards away was an
other tank holding 80,000 barrels of 
aviation gasoline. There are 50 of 
the huge tanks at the terminal.

A t 6 a.m„ 14 hours after a grass 
fire led to the start ot the gasoline 
blase, a company spokesman said 
there was no further Clanger of 
the fire spreading.

The terminal Is surrounded by 
oU and Industrial plants mush
roomed In suburban Oalena Park 
and Pasadena on the SO-mlle chan
nel that connects Houston with the 
Quit of Mexico.

The Texas Company, O o lf Re
fining Company, American Liberty 
Pipe Line Company, Oalena Signal 
Oil and Phillips Petsoleum have 
nearby installations.

On the opposite side of the chan
nel at Pasadena are plants belong
ing to the Houston Light St 
Power Company, Champion Paper 
Company, Sinclair OU St Refining 
Company, and Crown Central 
Petr^eum (Corporation.

T

★  LA T E  N EW S FLA SH ES  ★
BETHUNE, FRANCE — (/P)—  EUv«n French 

coal minors wore killoti and sovon injured Wed> 
netday in a mine explosion 2,000 feet under
ground.

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Senator Schoeppel (R- 
Kon) Wednesday colled for o grand jury inViestiga. 
tion of charges that political conniving has influ
enced the making of huge federal loons through the 
Reconstruction Finonce Corporation.

LONDON — ((T')—  Britain hoe orderod "very 
large numbers" of fastar jet planec than any now 
in service with the Royal Air Force, the House of 
Commons wos fold WMnosdoy.

AUSTIN —  —  Texos' now sex crime lows
Wednesday survival their^first real court test when 
M. L. Jones, 48-yMr-old Jones County married man 
convicted of abusing a four-year-old g irfjjost his ap
peal to tho Court of Criminal Appeals. • ^

32 Years
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.—(AV-AnthariOes said Wednesday a cratk 

eammnter train waa traveling twice Ita antborteed speed when tt 
roared o ff the ratio here Tneeday night, killing 82 persona.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.— (Jf)— A  crowded commuter 
train plunged o ff a newly-erected trestle Tuesday night, 
killing 82 persona and injuring about 500. It was the na
tion’s worst train wreck in 32 years.

Throughout the night and far into Wednesday, res
cue workers hacked through the twisted mass of wreck
age. They said other bodies still may be found in the 
crumpled coaches and debris.
------------------------------------ ► The 11-car Pennsylvania

Railroad train, “ The Brok
er,”  swerved wildly and 
jumped the tracks, as it sped 
onto the midtown overpass.
The can, Jack-knlflng crazily, hur
tled down a 20-foot embankment.

The new, temporary overpass tres
tle had been put In service only a  
few hours before the crash.

The dead Included bankers, law
yers and businessmen, prominent in 
their localities and civic life, most 
o f them home-bound from New 
York City offices.

At mid-momlng, the list o f known 
dead stood at 79, with three bodies 
still unidentified.

The rush-hour crackup waa tha 
worst in the nation since 1918, when 
115 were killed In a Nashville, Tenn„ 
wreck, and more disastrous than a 
1943 accident outside Philadelphia , 
which took SO lives. j
Twin Probes Ordered 

I t  was the third major train wreck 
in the metropolitan area In less than 
a year, A  total o f almost 200 died 
In the three crackups. .

In  Wasbingtoi. m e  In terstaW  
Commerce Comhdsslod firdoed an 
Inquiry Into the new disaster, wHb 
a public hearing to open Thursday.

On orders o f New Jersey Oov. A l
fred E. Driscoll, the state's attorney 
general, Theodore Parsons, also be
gan an investigation.

The train was loaded to the aisles 
with homebound commuters—mostly 
from New York—on their way to 
Red Bank, Long Branch, Asbury 
Park and other communities on New 
Jersey's wealthy North Shore.

Engineer Joseph H. Fitzsimmons, 
a veteran of 33 accident-free yean 
on the road, blamed the over
crowded coaches and the new 
trestle for the tragedy.

Alive, but Injured, the 57-year- 
(Continued On Page 12)

Grand Jury 
Returns l4 
Indictments

Justice moved with light
ning speed Tuesday in the 
70th District Court of Judge 
R. W. (Bob) Hamilton.

The Midland County Grand 
Jury iround up two days o f  delib
eration and Tuesday aftemoon re
turned Indictments against 14 men. 
ranging from murder to theft.

Before nightfall three ot the jAtn 
.were on their iray to the state 
penitentiary and four others were 
under suspended sentences.

The eentenecs were Imposed by 
Judge Hamilton as seven o f the 
14 defendenta namwl by ths grand 
jury, o f which J. T. Baker was 
foreman, appeared immediately and 
entered pleas o f guilty.
Charged In  Marder

I n d i c t m e n t s  returned by the 
grand jury Included:

Moses Lerma, charged with mur
der In the January 7 shooting of 
Pedro Ortiz.

Jimmy Parks, charged with rob
bery by, assault.

Charles. K . Hickman, HaU J. 
Kirkpatrick and Joe Moon, charged 
Individually with theft.

U. S. Jones and Hosie Lee Reed, 
who pleaded guilty to a joint bur
glary charge, and were given two- 
year suspended sentences.

Eddie Lawson, who pleaded guilty 
to burglary charges and was given 
a two-year suspended sentence. 
Enters Gnilty Plea

Arthur B. Young, who pleaded 
guilty to a burglary charge and was 
given a two-year prison sentence 
which must be served in addition 
to a five-year suspended sentence 
which was ordered r e v o k e d  
Tuesday.

Roy L. Manson, who pleaded 
guilty to two charges ot forgery and 
was given concurrent two-year 
prison sentences on each charge.

K  R. Rhoades, who pleaded guilty 
to a forgery charge and was given 
a two-year prison sentence,

Reginald Lacey, who pleaded 
guilty to a forgery charge and was 
given a suspended two • year 
sentence.

Us Ss Casualties In 
Korea Total 47388

W A S H I N G T O N  — OP)— An
nounced U. S. combat casualties In 
Korea reached 47988 Wednesday, an 
Increase o f 574 In a week.

This represents the smallest week
ly Increase since the first Defense 
Department summary waa Issued 
August 7.

Wednesday's total, based on no
tifications to families through Fri
day, February 2, included 7,014 
killed In action, 30941 wounded and 
9,433 missing in action.

The wounded total includes S ll 
who died o f their iroundi and 80 
of those reported missing In actloa 
now are known dead, making total 
combat deaths 7905.

The cumulative figure for missing 
In actloa also Includes 903 men who 
have returned to U. 8. military coo- 
trol and 103 known p r l« »e rs  ot 
erar, leaving 8933 men currently 
listed as missing.

Soloctivo Burglar 
Is Polico Puxzlor
A  burglar who early Wedntaday 

broke Into the Hancorti Second 
Hand Store at SU East Wall Street 
leR  police with a  punUng problem.

What kind ot person, they tiled to 
figure out, would pan up expensive 
guni. handsonM boots and warm 
rjntiiim  to Umtt his toot to tbs fo l- 
lowing:

One ■Ball radio, oM  pair o f dice, 
three pocket k n lm  and M  plugs of 
dtoWblt tokaoeo.

Recovery Of 'Sick' 
Switchmen Betters 
Rail Strike Picture

By The Associated Preae
The critical and costly tleup ot 

the nation's railroad transportation 
appeared easing Wednesday as mote 
striking switchmen joined In the 
back-to-work movements, which 
started Tuesday.

However, there was not a full- 
scale return across the coimtiy 
marking the end of the “sick call* 
walkout which started on January 
30. Indications were that the crip
pling, week-long stoppage was near
ing an end In most parts o f the 
country.

Several bright spots appeared on 
the troubled rail front following the 
first major break Tuesday when 
thousands of switchmen returned 
to work.

Service waa normal on major 
Unes In the New York and New 
England areas. It  was near normal 
In many other cities. And many car
riers expressed hope tor nonnal 
service soon as the back-to-work 
movement spread from city to city. 
Texas Almost Normal

But there were some dark spots, 
too, in the ovetaU picture.

There were a couple of new, al
though amaU, walkouts. And not 
many trains were moving In some of 
the key raU centers—notably Chi
cago, St. Louis, Cleveland and the 
twin cities o f MlnneapoUs-St Paul.

A few more railroad swltchnen 
trickled bock to work in Denison— 
the only Texas point where any 
remained idle.

Four crews were at work In tha 
big Mlyaoiud-B^ansas-Texas yards at 
Denlaon, compared to two crews 
Tuesday, and a normal 17.

However, officials said no ih lp . 
ments vrere delayed there.

Southern Pacific officials odd rail 
yard activities at El Paso were 
back to nonnal Wednesday. More 
than 300 switchmen end englnemen 
began returning to their jobs there 
Tuewlay. I

Most o f the 300 ewlhlwnen who 
hod been “ sick* In DaUaa, recovered 
Tuesday. Stoppages at E M  Worth 
and Houston bad ended stollto
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TicUau.* TIm  on trtn t 1* to be an 
" 0T«r apd above (ttt~ to about 
SIJOO.OOO (Iven annually on the 
lourth Sunday of FNruary as a
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Champ Autograph Hunter 
Canvasses Tv/o Continents

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NCA StAtf Cerrei^MMleBt

"WMk ot DMUcaUon'* oflcrioc tor!
MethodM mttltuuons at homa and “   ̂ “ “ “ I ® ' * "
abroad. Irene naaacd Dunne. Castle or Sclz-

•nie siosjm will be a Drat prt- '’**  «  ^ n t atop
orlty on -Week of D«ifc„ion" I “ 5 ^  lood-nlgm to over the radio.
funds. It will be administered by It's Irene, the ehampion auto-

Methodist missionaries. Methodist!
; sor of 6.S00 genuuie autographs.

Irene—the last name is Hughes— 
; IS SB yean old and apry aa Tommy 
I ManvUle. Shab round-faced, plump,

agenclea. and Methodut paators. 
and «U i be uaad principally among 
ChrisUaii retugeee—for food, cloth
ing. blankets.

I V E R  A T f !

iO y V T IM Ic'o T N
t F t  **

A Spewker la Every Cor! 
rkofie S44 — Open 6:15, 

First Show at Desk.
■̂ r T a iM fk t  and  Thwrs. i f

Tkt fwo-frsttd stars of ALL 
T H l KING'S MEN topether

opoin in a gnat action drama!

hasn't a grey hair in her head or 
her mind and reminds people of 

1 Josephine Hull in "Harvey "
I Whan It eemae la gvsbblat tbe 
I teranla of oMvIs atari, aaoalclaaa.
I wrSten. dlptomsu sad evea an 

occasional m u r d e r e s s .  Irene's 
I speediar than Stewart Granger 
I with a gun painted at an alephaat 

and aa relentless as Dick Pewell 
- in a .Narthwaat Mounted Poltae 

uniofrm.
I Her 4-ycar-old daughter back in 
I West Philadelphia — where aha 
I makes hvr home when she tan t on 
the autograph trail—worries about 

I her all the time
"I'll be standing out in the elect 

and snow- waiting for somebody I like Artie Shaw." Irena aayi. "My 
' daughter will cuma up and aay. 

Mother, your feet are froren. 
please come home' But I don't.'

Irene In.suta the'i international— 
as International as Ingrid Bergman.

. even though she admits that ahe

m il l  ii»  iKiAii
Phi»-w4 Btc C v iW iu :

R I T Z
COMING— 4 BIG DAYS 

i f  Sun. thru Wad. i f

He Fought For An Empire 
ol Greet Gold and the 

Frontier Girl Who Wonted It!

V v  n tt  ■•Ta I d

"GTODYAP” 
"FOX HUNT"

FREE GASOLINE!
as you antgr the theatre, if 

temperature is below 50 
degrees . . .  courtesy of

Fconcis Weover's 
Ever-Reody Auto Service

lee W. WaU — Phone It

TODAY

end THURS.

THE MOST SFECTACUUR 
ROMANCE - ADVENTURE DRAMA 
THE SCREEN HAS EVER KNOWN!

Bex Otriee 
Opens 1;U pjn.

---- CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES ----
Features Start—1:30 4:20 7:10 10:00

ADL'LTS— Matinees S*c. Evenings Me 
CRtLDREN—2Sc at AU Times.

Adults JSe 
ChUdren <e

i f  Today and Thurt. i f

m o o u f 
m o sio E ffy  
o tm t iiS -

_______ioo»i»o«
i f  Today and Thuri. i f

[UGETTi
. .  lu i tints

M i M UM  K M  nU H
iMUKun IN unu

1^ 19  FXB COSfTCW. 1ST 

-W A IT IN d  FOE BA Br*

Thai Delilah gill in 
a Havana hotspot I

and Ingrid don’t do the itm e thlngi 
lal^BBUonally.

When she't not hopplag trom her 
hone in W w t PhllMklphla to New 
York or RollTwood or Miami or 
Boetoog Xrtno*l gadOlac About Eu
rope with pen end book^**when my 
husband died he left me com
fortably provided for.**
CarloNa Eeftnalof 

Irene su ited brandishing blank 
pages at celebrities 30 years a fo 
when she nouoed a crowd of people 
sUnding ot A suge door. " I  told 
my husband I was going to find out 
what it mas all about. ’Daddys’ I  
said. *you go home.' He did. too. Re 
was a lovely husband. I took to the 
buslneas right o ff the bat. Oot M il
ton Sills' autograph. I oall It a bual- 
ness 'cause when I hart a good day 
l*m happy as a bualncos man with a 
cash register full of money."

Ask Irene why she has ealieeted 
isAM aategrapbs and she eaa't 
explain H. CelleeUng autographs 
Is her life's werk. It's soascthlag 
she Jast has ta da and she's fally 
aware that her cellccUen has 
UlUe dollar value. U s her fan. 
The poaaessor of 6.800 autogrsphi 

piled some of her books on ths 
uble and flipped open the pages.

"Haven’t got Cary Orant." aht 
upologued. "H es a atlnkcr. that 
Cary^a bad boy. Betsy Drake, now 
she'll sign. But I v i tried seven times 
aith Cary. H ell speak to me, but 
he aon't sign."

"Heres Alexander woolcotl It 
took me 21 days to get him and he 
called me a bad name. And here's 
George Bernard Shaw I went to 
Londoti to get him John Barry
more Invited me into hu dressing 
room end signed 1 wasn't a bit 
sfrtld. With some strange man. 
It would have been different.’* 

"Howard Hughes Is one ef the 
nicest men. This Is an iaipertanS 
autegraph. I caught hloi galag 
lale EKO and sems folks tell me 
I ’m the aoly person alive who ever 
saw M r  Uaghet walk late hie 
own studio. Such a nice man. 
Dug my last name out ef ms and 
wanted to know If we was klnfalk. 
**Harry Cohn always Ups his hat 

to me. Columbia's the best studio 
to grab the stars. MOM’S ths w on t 
They shoo me off. They’re sc metn 
and miserable.
Cavers The Exits 

"1 know all the studio exits. 
Fl.ially figured out how Jean Ar
thur was slipping by me and got 
her Oh. she's a bad one. She grab
bed my book real quick and signed. 
Jennifer Jones has more ways of 
sneaking out of a studio. Land’s 
sskesi But X found out Leave it to 

j Irene. You have to livt and learn 
* on this job.

" I  got Oarbo on a Swedlah boat 
' when I went to Europe. X said to 

the purser. Isn’t that Oreta Oarbo 
girl that Just made ’The Torrem*t 
She's a sUnker, that Oarbo. Oave 
me a dirty, rotten look.

*’lm  the only one that has 
Montgomery* C lift  He's a stinkeroo. 
Katharine Hepburn is real tough.

I She gave me a dirty look.
' "I've got all of John Barrymore's 

wives. Charlie Chaplins, too. As 
' soon as I can get to Patrloe Wy- 
! more. I ’ll have all of Errol Plynn’s 
t w ives."

Irene paused for breath.
She pointed to signed pages on 

which she had paatod oMiiMry 
notices — of them. Wallace 
Beei7^"Re never signed fsr me.

I only women" — Walter Huston, 
Rudolph VslenUno. Buddy Clark. 
Jean Harlow and 31arle Dresaler 
were among them.
" I  make a point," Irens ex

plained. "o f clipping their obitu
aries out of the paper and putUng 
them right on their pages. It ’s sort 
of like giving them a good burial."

NOMINEE— Htlen White 
is one of the three nomi- 
neec for Nu Phi Mu Val
entine Sweetheart The 
sweetheart will be elected 
at a dance Friday night 
in the Midland Officers 
Club. Lee Powers' sextet 

will furnieh the music.

Coming

^■;̂ P-TA To Give 
Radio Program

Field Trip, Installation Service 
Are Scout Meeting Highlights

A vtilt ta tiM Fire Deportment, J. Wseker, and Mtx. P. H . McNally,
Inrtanation ol a new member and 
plannlnf a Valentine party and a 
radio play production wan acou of 
the hlfhllahti ot the eeren Olrl 
Seoul Troop meeUnfi held Satur
day and Monday.

Brownie Troop 34 lang honsenM 
Mngx and played games when It 
met Monday In the Boy Scout Hut. 
Jean McNally wa* hoatoee to tho 
following mambort and guaete: 
Batty Aakow, Pat Webb, Wanda 
Jean Oelmaieo. D o n n a  Moglo, 
Frarylao Hardgrave. Francot Ann 
MlUor, Pamela Scheurn. Brenda 
Sharpee, Judy Ann Wacfcer, M ra B.

Baptist Hear 
Letha Saunders

Events

T C  V  A  i l  DRIVE INI C  A M I l  T4<EIITK
o n  t lH »T  ♦4 IO M IM A YV O

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakeri 
______  Phene 37II-J-1

Adult! S5c 
Children Be I

r r T T T T  1 1 1-1 « A A •

i f  Tonight X Thurt. i f

Features Stort:
7:19 9:17

Bahy. faced 
Sevage ia 
a jaagle

of iatrigaal

iOAN iONlAINF

ROBtRT RYAN -ZACHARY SCOIl

fo de Ba(/
lUIN USUI Mtl IIHHilt

Plae

*D IZZT ACROBAr*

Box OHici Opont 6:00 p.m.- 
First Show ot 7:00 p.m.

THUBgOAT
Nu Phi Mb Sorority will meet at 

7.30 p.m. In the homa of Lady Kld- 
weU, 3M Eaet California Street.

The Loll Clau of the First Bap 
tlst Church wUI have a covered dlah 
luncheon at 13:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Webb. 107 Weal LouUI- 
ana Strtel.

Tbe Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 0:30 a.m. In the home of Mri. 
Bert Cole, Jr.. Yucca Drive. N W. 
Arrae. Mra. I. E Hood will be hoa- 
teaa and Mra. Guy Vanderpool, co- 
hoatau.

The Altruaa Club will have a noon 
meeting In Hotel Scharbauer.

The Doctor'a Wlvta Club will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs 
Tom Bobo. SOT West Wall Street, 
u’ ra. Bobo and Mra. W. G. Whlte- 
houM will be hoetesaea

Tha Palette Club will hero lunch 
In the atudlo at 804 North Colorado 
Street. It  will be open all day for 
members who desire to paint.

The Bend Aides will meet at 7.30 
p.m. In the Band Hall

. The Fritndly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a party at 7 30 p.m m the 
home of Mrs. A B Sllckney, 707 
West Tennessee Street.

The Naomi C;ccle of St. Mark's 
Methodist C h u ^  will meet at 7:30 
pm. In thajadma of Mrs. J. C. Luc- 
coua, 413 Street.

The D YT Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mra. L. V. Baaa- 
ham. 308 Wolcott Street.

The La Merienda Club will meet 
at 1:30 p.m. In the Ranch House. 
Mra. J. L. Pierce and Mrs. C. E 
Nelson will be co-hostesscs.

The Motheri' Club of the St. ' 
Anna Church will meet at 9:30 am. 
In the home ot Mrs. Ellison Tom, 
1010 West Texas Street.

Tha Carpenters Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 pm. In the Labor 
Temple

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at

Letha Saunders, a mlialonary 
from Rio De Janerto. Braxll. waa 
tha gueet speaker at the Women's 
Missionary Union of the First Bap
tist Church meeting Tuesday In 
the auditorium.

Mrs. John Alaxander gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Mae
Dunagan gave tha closing prayer.,  ̂ _
A hymn waa sung by Mra, Bob

leader.
Treep M  Olvee Specebee 

In eoonectloo with their work on 
radio aklu. Troop 30 gave opon- 
toneout speechec on on tmprovtaed 
microphone at Ita Monday meeting. 
Imitation! were given of movie 
atora, the Inner Sanctum an
nouncer faahlon ahow announcer 
and sponsors lor bubble gum, shoes 
and electric service. In  preparation 
for a futurt ityie show, the group 
studied a tlep used by models. 
Dlacniaea Badio Play 

Brownie Troop 35 discussed plans 
for Its forthcoming radio play pro
duction during its meeting In the 
Little House.

Refreshments were served by 
Charley .Tone Hayes to Verdle Marts 
Carter. Jeanne Ann Darden. Linda 
Faye Bylse, Emily Clare Stoll, Mary 
P. Walcbtr, Mary K. Whoaldon, 
Mary Walker, Ruby Jo Brown. Judy 
Chorney. Cynthia McDonald. BErs. 
J. 8. McNulty. Itoder. and Mrs. T. 
L. Stall, osalstant leader, 
laatolla New Member 

Trudy Symee was Inatallsd os a 
new member of Brownie Troop 48:

Doff. Mra. Vernon Yearby and 
-t-Mrs. Truett Powers.

Approximately 80 persons at
tended.

Mlsa Saunders also spoke to the 
WMU auxlllarlea Monday In the 
church auditorium. Forty-five boys 

I and girls wera present.

thla Lea Cobb. Cynthia Arm Cowan, 
Patsy Dawson. Vickie Dorsey, Pran- 
ette HlUln, Jennie Graham. Terry 
LyntM Millar. Camilla Moore. Caro
lyn Sue Price. Sharon Snodgrass, 
Mary Evelyn Snody, Sue Ann Stolt- 
enberg. Rebecca Van Hamlin, Mrs. 
Cecil 'Snodgrasi. leader, and Mra. 
C. G. Wells, assistant leader.
Visits Fire Department 

I Brownie Troop 48 spent its Mon
day meeting vlaiUng the Fire De- 

I partment. After the tour was fin- 
I Ished, the troop returned to the 
I Little House for refreshments.
I Those present were Alva Boyd. 
I June DeArmon, Gloria Gann, San- 
' dra Lovejoy. Sue Mast. Judy Mc- 
I Knight. Nan Newton, Beverly Beuck,

! Baptist Class Has 
I Meeting in Crane

CRANE—A "style ihow " of baby 
pictures was held by the members 
of the L. L. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church recently In the 
home of Mra. B. W. Ervin.

O lfU  were exchanged from th c | ^ »y  Sennlng. Betty SUlUnga, Nila 
Love alatert and new namee were | Nancy Seely. Donna
drawn for another three-month ! Wietv, Peggy Jerome. Iria Neil, An- 
perlod. Mrs. V. H. Ruieell pretldcd ! netu\iaiTm>Alrs. Tom Sealy. Mrs. 
over the brief bualneee session, and I William BeucICv Mrs. Robert Sen*
Mrs R. O Taylor fa re  the opening i nlng. leader, any Mrs. Ken Newton,
prayer. The devotional w as given ! aaaiatant

Troop bYPtk lu  Party 
Plant were mode by Brownie

>p 34 for a Valentine party to be 
held February 13. The girls used red 
construction paper and white lace 
dollies to make Valentinea for their 

{ mothers.
I Those attending were Norms Jane 
j Dowdle. Virginia Johnaon. Cathe
rine Morris. Myrtle Jean Rhoden.I Patricia Olsen and Mrs. Oavid

: W. Murphy, leader,
I Warka^On Badges j
I Troop 13 worked on the architcc- | 
I lure and drawing and painting ; 
I badges during Its Saturday meet- 
I ing. The girls studied the orcliltec- 
ture of the courthouse, the Tower 

' Building and the Honolulu Bulld- 
I Ing and looked at the paintings in 
the First National Bank where J 
T. Baker acted as their guide. In 
addition to the pictures, Baker 
showed the girls the vaults and the 
offices.

Those attending were Teresa 
Jones, Darlene Aldrich. Carol Ann 
Fitting, Lola Nell West, Bess War
ren. Janice HUl, Ann Williams, 
Brownie Queen. Jane Dickerson, 
Marjorie Hensley. MIml Speed. 
Betty Jo Greene, leader, and Mrs. 
Greene.

by Mrs. Ervin. Appointment of Mrs 
Ervtn as chairman of the commit
tee in charge of sending gifts to 
boys in the service also was an
nounced.

I Thoae attending were Mrs. J. O. 
j Coffey, Mra. OUs Crwnfleld, Mra. J. 
I F. Branam. Mrs. L  E. Russell, Alma 
Walters. Mrs. R V. Wilson. Mrs. 
Jack Allen. Mrs. H O. Williford. 
Mrs. Coy Pope. Mrs. Jessie Wea- 
berry, Mrs. Ted Green. Mrs C. B. 
Wilson. Mrs. Ted McFarland. Mrs. 
H. L. Wood, Mrs. Dick Russell. Mrs. 
T. C Jewell and Mrs. Troy Kadel.

*Xnoek. Snoek. l i  Anybody 
Romt?” Is the topic of the radio 
program to be broadcast by tbe 
Texas Congress o f Pozente and 
Teachers over KCRS at 10:30 ana. 
Thursday.

This prognm U In oboorvance of 
tha P -T A  Founders Day February 
17 and will be btoodcoat over 30 
otetiona. It was wrtttan and tran
scribed by T. D. Hlahworth ot Xodie 
House. Univeraity o f Texas, and 
chairman o f radio and T V  ot tha 
National Congress o f Parents and 
Teachers.

The series will be presented 
through the Texas School of the 
Air under the supervision of Hugh 
Proctor, audlo-vlsuol ooofultaat of 
the T e x a s  Education Agency, 
Austin.

The protTomi ore built on tbe 
theme of the National Congress 
Administration, "The Citixen Child 
—His Destiny, a Free World.”  It  
is divided Into two groupe: The 
Youth os a Cltlaen In Tbe Family, 
The School, The Community and 
The World, and The Youth <ond 
His Relationships with Hlmsell, H li 
Parents, K li Teachers and His 
Friends.

FBTBfMJniM C X «B  EETS 
■FECU l. KRTBBTAlNMENTt Y

Tha 4aty Feocook Tflo wtU f w  
nlob tha muKr tar danrtni and ‘ 
sptclal raMrtoEunent ichidulcd 
Friday night at tha Fetnlttw Otab 
of Midland. offWalg anitowmd, 
Wodnesday.

Another dance la scheduled FH^ 
ruory 33, when Judy Peacock a ibbi 
will furnish tbs music.

Don't Lot Achot 
And Pains Got 
Tho Bost Of You
HADACOL Hm  Irpught Rcliaf T* 

Thousands Who Sufferod Dofi* 
cienciet ef Vitamins II , 1^ 
Niacin end Iren

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signol

Creomulsioc relieves promptly because 
it |Oci right to tbe teat ol tbe trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature l6 soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broochial 
membranes. Guaranteed to pleaae you 
or money refunded. Creomuliien bai 
stood the test o f millioos o f uteri.

CREOM UUSION
ftU«m  Cmigkt, O m t Acuta i f —ckitw

For M aximum Satisfaction.

u j ou tle t !f»us o^fret

HOWARD
l i lM  I i VI K.riHI''><- hr .-r l ( h  t 

MMONE 2S»7 MU>lAf4 0 .1 l

I t  it  no longer neceeiary to UA 
annoying aches and polna, due to 
deficiency of Vitamina B l, B3, Nia- 
dn  and Iron moke your Ufa inlier* 
able. Thousands , 
o f f o l k s  havt I 
found that th e ! 
g r e a t  modem 
formula. RAD - I 
AOOL, b s f  re- I 
Uevsd the r e a l  | 
cause o f their ( 
trouble, d u e  to  ̂
such deflclenciet 
and once again ^  
life is pleasant. X

MrsJtX.Bush, '
438 8. W. 11 
Road, M ia m i,  Mrs. Booh 
Fla„ it Just one o f ths many flna 
folks who was suffering such a do- 
ficiency and found relief with RAO - 
ACOL. Mrs. Bush says: “T  am 48 
years old, and hod been suffering 
trom aches for some time. But, now,
I  have used HADACOL for three 
months, and am happy that I  foal 
so tine.”

HADACOL con help you, toe, i f  m 
you suffer from stomach d is ttw , ! 
certain nervous disturbances, in- > 
somnla due to on upset stomach, ; 
aches and pains or a general run- }  
down condition caused by defidan- < 
dee o f Vitamins B l, B3, Nladn and 
Iron.

Give remarkable HADACOL a -, 
chance to benefit you. Sold on a 
strict money-bock guarantee—you’ll 
feel better after the first few bot
tles you take, or your money bock. 
C o p rrlsb t 1031, T h a  LaB lano Corp.

Mrs. Munn Is 
Party Honoree

ANDREWS — Mrs. Walt Munn. 
who ia moving to Tulsa. OIUa ., w u  
honored with a caneau party re
cently In the Community Building. 
Hostc-sses wera Mra. J. R. Arnold 
and Mrs. Henry* Shirley.

ThOM attending were Mrs. Nell 
W’hlimore, Mra. Claude Wright, 
^I^s. Tom Pee, Mrs. Arch Barnard. 
Mrs. Arleaa Barrett. Mra. Phil 
Houston. Mrs. Prances Williams. 
Mra. Boyd Stairs. Mra. Bud Fraaler. 
Mrs. A. V. Maxwell, Mrs. D. Rich
ards and Mrs. R. O. Wendrock. Advertise or be forgotten.

• t r k i r i r ' k i r k i r ' k ' k i r i r - j c

ince 1890

7 p.m. in the church.

The Girls’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 4:15 
p.m. in the children s building. 'The 
Vesper Choir will practice at 6:30 
pjn. in the childrens building.

The Lucky 13 Club will meet at 
3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Sidney 
P. Hall. 1004 Tennessee Street.

The Women’s Prayer meeting will 
be held at 9 a m. in the First Baptist 
Church. I

Be prepared for hospitality

1
The final meeting of the West 

Elementary Home Nursing Study | 
Group will be held at 9 a m. In { 
the teachers’ lounge.

L O A N S
Late Model and New 

Automobiles
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
118 E. WaU O. M. Luton Ph. 3878

Ledge and Flog
S T O N E

• n. . 44, . <«,»». . )., L... I
I 1 4 e, 4

Helbert Cr Helbert

HEDY JOHN 
LAMARR'HODIAK 

A m r i  wiTHniii 
HASHPIIKT

M C M I H N U I S

s t a b s  or n S T E E D A Y  !

D A N C E  
at. The Polms

TO THE MUSIC OF
Ken Allen ond hh Quartette

NO COVIR CHARGE EXCEPT SATURDAY
2401 W. Wall Hiwoy BO Phono 9527

8OIUI0 UNDIt AUtHOUIT or THI COCA-COIA COMrANT 8T
TEXAS CO CA -C O LA  BOTTLING COMPANY

MUlaaS. Traoa
________________  .  eirxi.TiMC

-  ^
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Women's Golf Association 
Has Luncheon In Clubhouse

TTm  WaoMQ'i OoU AnoclaUon et 
Um  lUnrhUnd Hills Country Club 
Im M •  lunchnn TtMKUy In tbt 
dubhouM.

HndM iw v a n  Mrs. J. WUmont 
Bunt. Mrs. Junes C. Wilson. Mrs. 
Jack Craawell and Mrs. C. L. Cbaae.

A  VaIcnUna motU was earrM  
out In tlM daooratlons. A  lart* rad 
laea heart surrounded srlth white 
□owete and greenery was at the 
haad ot the table. Small red pots 
holding red camatlous with white 
lacs were on the table.

During the business meeting It 
was decided to postpone the dance 
scheduled lor March 33. A  com- 
mittae to nominate a slate of otflcers 
was alactad. Tltey are Mrs. W. B. 
Chaatum. chairman: Mrs. James W. 
Mims. Mrs. X  W. HsUsst and Mrs. 
B. C. Jones. The oltloers srlll be 
elactsd March g.

• Mrs. R. C. Masson won the door 
prlae. Mrs. W. M. Brsnum won 
high in canasta and Mrs. CUtf WU- 
derspin won high In bridge. Mrs.
J. F, Oalnes won second, and Mrs.
K . X  McFarland, third.

New members are Mrs. P. Rich
ardson, Mrs. F. E. Curtiss. Mrs. 
WUderspin. Mrs. M. R. Proctor. Mrs. 
Wayne Blankenship and Mrs. Earl 
Funk, Jr.

Oucata attending were Mrs. J. 
Oist, Mrs. Fred Alexander. Mrs. Bill 
Stuart, Mrs. P. R. Rargroce. Mrs. 
Chuck Bowden. Mrs. P. M. Breene.

I N ' T  T O U C H

s.s,s.

You ialKt tbaa 
••d axk*

bloclih—d» • !«  eauBod by tow 
it. Atk for S.S.S. ot aay dmt ^ora. 

Tba tawdr fmrmHm Stead 
Tsalc far 71 rears

Mrs. Robert Reeves. Mrs. X . X  
McFuland. Mrs. Oad Jenkt(A Max- 
Ins Moore. Mrs. Benry Nunn. Mrs. 
Homer Johnson. Mrs. Joe Mims. 
Mrs. Bill Oswalt. Mrs. Mel Orman. 
Mrs. Bill Rlchman. Mrs. Dick Hin
kle. Mrs. Charlie Roberta. Mrs. H. 
W. Hitt, Mrs. W. W. Barker. Mrs. X  
C. Oovay and Mrs. Robert Cobb, 

Approximately 60 members at
tended.

Las Camaradas 
Has Luncheon

Las Camaradas Club met Tues
day In the Ranch House for lun- 
chedi and bridge. Mrs. C. P. Cum
mings and Mrs. C. R. Irvin were 
hostesses.

Quest high was won by Mrs. Y. D. 
Iik^Murray. Mrs. Oerome Orayum 
won first. Mrs. J. A. Oraves. sec
ond: Mrs. J. J. Travis, third and 
Mrs. C. W. Braw l^. bingo.

OuesUs attending were Mrs. X  
W. Cowden. Mrs. Hub Heat of 
Odessa. Mrs. Jack Walcber. Mrs. 
Z. O. Stolte and Mrs. John Hor- 
rocks.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. L. Walker. Mrs. John B. Mills. 
Mrs. F. W. Oaarde. Mrs. John Ed 
Cooper. Mrs. A. L. GUI. Mrs. F. A. 
Scott. Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. J. 
O. Chauncey. Mrs. Norman Hori- 
man. Mrs. W. K. Ciites, Mrs. Prank 
W. Reeves. Mrs. Ray Seifert. Mrs. 
Oliver Haag. Mrs. Max Hendrick. 
Mrs. Fred Forward and Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest.

Nebraska derives its name from 
an Otoe Indian word for the Platte 
River, meaning "shallow water,” 
"flat water,”  or "broad water."

Dr. Dent Tedks 
To P-TA Group

Dr. Chartsa Dent o f the Xktan- 
slao Dlvlxiao o f the Univaraity of 
Taxae, and formerly o f New Turk 
Unlraralty, addreaaed tba Junior 
High Farwnt-Taaober AeaodatlOD 
Tuaaday on “TTie Value o f Oradas 
In Ralatloo to Teachers, Parents and 
Puplla." The meeting was held in 
the junior high cafeteria.

The eighth grade A  Cappalla 
Choir, under tbs ditccUoa of Mary 
Rao, tang "The Artist’s U fa ," 
Strauss. The devotional, "Patlenoe,”  
was taken from the Book of He
brews and was given by Mra. Clark 
Matthews in tnbuM to the P-TA  
founders.

In  the buslnees aeeakm, the treas
urer reported a total ot 666037 for 
the ocganlaatlan. Reports also were 
received from the executive board 
and the standing committees. Mrs. 
Sherwood O ’Neal aimounced the 
next study group meeting would be 
held at 6 am. February 14 In the 
Junior high cafeteria.

Reporting for the projects com
mittee. Mrs. Johnny Ratliff recom
mended an expenditure o f 6300 to 
Improve the library. The recom
mendation was adopted unanimous
ly. In a surprise presentation, Mrs. 
Monetta Brown awarded a life  
membership to Mrs. Robert Wood. 
Mrs. Ben Black, program chairman, 
paid a short tribute to the founders 
of the P-TA  and gave recognition 
to Mrs. Waldo Leggett and Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, past P -TA  presi
dents who were at the meeting.

Mrs. WiUUin H. (U n in sn . Jr.

Mary Jane Wheeler 
Weds W. H. Clingman

In a single ring ceremony Tue^- low square cut neckline nnd long 
day afternoon in the Trinity Epis- | tight sleeves forming points over 
copal Church Mary Jane Wheeler the hands. The full skirt, extending

p̂neesfj
became the bride of William H. 
Clingman. Jr. The Rev. Robert J. 

I  Snell, paator. officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

P e n n e y ’s
JUST UNPACKED -  WHITE

Sheet Blankets

into a cathedral length train, was 
accented b> a lace overskirt in front 
forming a deep petal effect to the 
hemline and extending upward to

and Mrs. J. D. Wheeler. 1000 North | form a full peplum across the back 
A Street. Clingman is the son of [ in a bustle effect

I .

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Clingman. Sr. 
of Grand Rapids, Mich.

The sanctuary was decorated 
with matching florr baskets of 
white stock and Marconi daisies. 
The chancel was decorated with 
similar arrangements and the back
ground was formed by two large 
woodwardia trees. The body of the 
church was accented with pew cor< 
sages of white camatioits tied in 
white satin. Family pews were 
roped o ff with white satin and 
marked with satin bows. Smilax 
covered the pulpit and also was 
used in the windows of the church. 
Brsnehed candelabra holding white 
tapers completed the decorations. 
Orfwnlst Flays

Bob Baugh, organist, played 
Schubert's “ Serenade.”  "TTaumeri.” 
Schumann; “To The Ev*enlng Star.” 
Wagner: ” Ave Marla.” Schubert, 
and “My Heart at Thy Sweet 
Voice.”  Saint Saens.

Mary Clingman. aUter of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
Junior bridaamalds were Susan and 
Jane Smith of Dallas. Best man was 
Charlea Dubee of Grand Rapids. 
Mich., and ushers were Richard 
Smith of Baltimore. Md.. and G lf- 
fert Alstrln.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a gown of light 
ivory ducheas satin and lace. The 
entire bodice was of satin with lace 
overlay. It  was fa.shioned with a

FOR THURSDAY SELLING!

BE SMART, 

BUY FOR ALL  

YOUR BEDS.

FlkHy, soft nop and built to wash and wash. Good, big, 
gonorous size . . . they'll go fost! Better hurry!

,Mrs. Horton Talks 
To Willing Workers

I Mrs. Jim Horton talked on **One 
I Islam” when the Willing Workers 
Circle of the Asbury Methodist 
Church met Tuesday in the home of 

1 Mrs. John Handerson. 2603 West 
I Kentucky Street.
I Mrs. Carmel Pirtle spoke on 
! "Political and Economic Life.** The 
I opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
I Henderson, program leader. June 

Pirtle gave the devotional. “ Faith 
of Jesus.”  The minutes were read 
by Mrs. BUI Holleman.

I Others attending were Shirley 
I Bunt and Mrs. BUI Rutherford. The 
I next meeting will be held at 7:30 
I p.m. Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Stewart. 606 South loralne 
Street.

SAVE NOW ON

Printed Cretonnes
1.79 - 2.49

Friatad pabWa Spwa (finaly wevan with planty of "body^ 
ia o big cboict SF^florol affactk to honnoaiza with modarn 
aa wall 06 traditional lottinga. All th# nawttt colors, ia 
solids, oho.

Study Club Gives 
Party, Breakfast

ANDREWS—The Tueaday Study 
Club gave a ”Come As You Are” 
breakfast recently In the home of 
Mrs. L. B. WilUams.

Those attending were Mra. NelUe 
l^patrlck. Mri. Z. W. Kutchenaon, 
Jr., Mrs. W. H. Griffin, Mrs. J. W. 
PinneU. Mrs. Ray BurUm. Mra. BUI 
Walker. Bem lct Bote. Adell Har> 
r«U, Mrs. L. C. Hooks. Mrs. M. J. 
Smothers, Mrs. Johnny Smith. Mrs. 
R. R. Ramsey. Mrs. 8. B. Shirley, 
Mrs. J. A. Ulmer, Mra. J. R. Mar
tin. Mrs. Marvin Flaher. Jr.. Mrs. 
Sam Gantt. Mrs. Charles AUcom, 
Mrs. Charles Carruth, Mrs. Max 
Goldsmith, Mrs. Gene Irwin. Mrs. 
Charles A. Dean. Mrs. Knox Irwin, 
Mrs. A. C. Mlae, Mrs. Forrest Noble. 
Mrs. Vernon Payne. Mrs. Oiiawell 
Rogers. Mra W. E. Sanders. Mrs. 
Woodrow Walker and Mrs. J. B. 
Youngblood.

Her veil of imported French U- 
lu&ion fell in layers to her waist 
from a tuiy cuff of shirred illusion 
appliqued with flowers of lace, 
tarries Prayer Book

The bride carried a Prayer Book 
lopped with a while orchid sur
rounded by carnations. Bouvardia 
provided Uie accent in the bouquet 
and in iKe love knots tied in the 
streamers.

The honor attendant wore a gown 
of ice pink marquisette. This was a 
bare top fashion with iridescent 
pailette.s complementuig the bodice 
and full skirt. Her shoulders were 
covered by a- capelet. She carried 
an arm bouquet of iris t ed in iris 
ratin streamers.

The bridesmaids wore gown.s 
identical to that of the maid of 
honor. They carried colonial bou
quets of light pink carnations cen
tered with iTL'̂ .

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Midland Country 
Club.

The ballroom was decorated with 
r'atching baskets of white stock 
and Marconi daisies. Arrangements 
of the same flowers were placed on 
the piano and the entrance hall 
table The table was covered wltli 
a white net cloth over satin and 
decorated with table corsage.^ of 
white carnation.s at each corner. 
The cake wa.s surrounded with 
bouvardia. Silver candelabra hold
ing white tapers were used.

Those ui Uie house party were 
Mrs. Dana T. Whitton of Abilene. 
Mrs. Kennert Brown of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Joe Mills, Mrs. Edwin Alstrln. 
Mrs. Robert Byars. Mrs. H. W. 
Mathews. Mrs. W. H. PannUl, Mrs. 
Wallace Ford and Mrs. W. S. 
Schoeneck.
Leave Far Chicago

After a wedding trip to Chicago 
the couple will be at home In Ann 
Arbor. Mich. For the wedding trip 
the bride chose a tan gaberdine 
suit with light beige and black 
patent acce.ssorles, She wore a green 
orchid corsage.

The bride attended Stephens 
College and Uie University of 
Michigan. Clingman is attending 
the University o f Michigan.

Out-of-clty guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Clmgman. Grand 
Rapids. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ford Lahman. Anne and Nancy. 
Sterling. 111.; Mrs. Clarence Fredul 
Chihuahua, Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Smith. Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Whitson. Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brown and 
Brenda. San Angelo; Ross CivUUam. 
Houston; W. B. Emery. Findlay. 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. W. Roener. 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shelton. San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Schoeneck of Tulsa. 
Okla.

Baptist Group Has 
Spaghetti Dinner

The Mxrried Young People's De
partment of the First Baptist 
Church held a spaghetti dlzmer 
Tueaday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Oene Shelburne, Jr., 610 South 
Colorado Street.

Following the dinner. Jimmy 
’Thomas showed the group some 
magic tricks. A gift was presented 
to the retiring teacher. Mrs. Rsdph 
Day.

Others present were Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Goff, Mr. and BJra. Henry Mc
Cabe. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar
ron, Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Evans. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heagy, Ralph 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dunn. 
Mrs. Junmy Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
’Truett Powers. Mr. and Mrs. J. q . 
Woodard and Mrs. Vernon Yearby.

W'hen you are whipping chilled 
evaporated milk to use as a dessert 
flavor It with grated lemon or 
orange rind when lemon Juice has 
been added to the mUk, The lemon 
and orange flavor goea well with 
gingerbread, bread pudding, peach 
shortcake (made with canned or 
froxen peaches.

Mrs. Halfasf Calls 
For Promenaders

Mr. and M n. O. C. B o m U  var^ 
hotSt to tb6 Promanaders Otalt' 
wlMo It m tt Tnatday n lilit In tbd 
SfldUnd Offloars Olnb. Mrs. Ed 
Halfast called.

OoesU were Mr. and Mrs. Olydt 
H. Pteiuoa and Mrs. James Brady.

Mambers present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd BeU. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Brady. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cates. 
Mr. and Sirs. J. K . Doran, Sir. and 
Sirs. H. L. Kagler, Dixie BoweU. 
Sir. and Mrs. A. X  O’NeU, Sir. and 
Sirs. A. J. Olsen, Slatte Nichols, 
Sir. and Sirs. Conard Reaves, Sir. 
and Sirs. L. W. Sappenfleld, Sir. 
and Sirs. Joe C. Smith, Sir. and 
Sirs. ’Ted Smith, Dr. end Sirs. R. L. 
Spencer, end Sir. and Sirs. G il
bert Blankenihlt), Jr.

Midland Stamp Club 
Meets In Courthouse

’Tlie Midland Stamp Club met 
’Tuesday In the oourthouse with BUI 
Key. president, presiding. Bob Clark 
discussed the nomination o f the 
finest three United States stamps 
of the twentieth century.

An engraved gavel was presented 
to ’Turner Wynn, past president of 
the club. Clem George received the 
door prise, a sheet o f framed York- 
town stamps.

’The next meeting, a swap ses
sion. was planned for February 30 
In the home o f Bob Clark. 3306 West 
Brunson Street.

Methodist Youth 
Meeting Is Held

The Methodiat Youth Fellowship 
of the Asbury Methodist Church met 
Sunday In the church, with Wini
fred Blnson presiding over the busi
ness meeting. Plans were completed 
for the talent show and the woman- 
less a eddlng to be held in the near 
future.

In the aorship service ahich fo l
lowed. Lela Nora ood talked on ”Tbe 
Holy Spirit."

Those attending were W a n d a  
Whitmire, Dick Countlss, Joyce Plr- 
Ue. Dick Stewart. Clay Carson. B. 
A. Baker, June Pirtle. Jean Skelton, 
Calvin Pirtle, Chester Echols. £vel}’n 
Adams. Anne Lee Everett, Thelma 
Dill, Glenda Skelton. Wayne W il
son, Bobby Pirtle. Mrs. Jewel Tan
ner and Mrs. Bessie Pirtle.

FO S tT IV R  r iL .^  O E
M A P S

OP WEST TEXAS
With sub-ses datum, ready lor eon- 

tourlnf. Scale l “ -8.000'
“The rineet by Comparlaon“

■ASIN OIL MAF SERVICE
Onaa Perfueon, Ovner and Mgr. 

Mldlaad, Texas
ISM Bedford Drive Phame MM

V -r '

Cronyn Speaks 
To Beta Deltas

Tb6 Bote IMtai Obxptcr ot BeU 
Sifma Fb i TilUad tlw'PBlatta Club 
durtoc tti ’DuMtoy mcating aod 
heard a dlieuxiton on "Fundamau- 
toll o f A lt ’* to  R. X  Cronyis, nal- 
dont hutnjetor for the t A  cantor.

Mrs. Randolph RuMn, prosldant, 
anaouneed the annoal Bata Sigma 
Fhl ValenUnt danoe will ha held 
fren  •  to 13 pm . M d a y  In ttie 
American Lsgtop H a lt '

A  bulletin was raeelTed from tbs 
Beta Btgma n u  Itatemational bead- 
guortare Itemising tba expendlturee 
tor the ytar IMO. Included woe the 
endowment, fabd supporting two 
cancer reeeardi eelentlets at the 
UnlrerAty o f 0(darado.
AMleaiaa b  Gaeet 

Kathryn Tyra o f  Abilene wee e 
guest.

Others attending were Mrs. O il-' 
Uam Abtiott. Johnnie Anderson, No- 
veUa BaUey, Mrs. Bin Bohon. M n. 
J. B. Cox. M n . M. X  Garrett, 
Dorthea Hendrick, Bebe UcAnally, 
Mary Katherine McDade, Dorothy 
White. Verde Bartlett, M n . Nolan 
Hirsch, Mrs. Jinunls Furman, Ann 
Rerrls, M n. C. L. HoweU, M n . R. 
N. RUlin, Anne Hubbard.

M n. Jos^ih S. HuUum. Sere 
Johnion, Mrs. Gerald Keeler, Key 
Kendrick, M n. X  L. Kopecky, M n. 
W. 8. Koteh, J r , M n. R. W. King. 
J r, M n. John C. Meyer. M n. W. I. 
Pratt, Sr, M n. Rudolph Rubin, M n. 
Duffy Stanley, BllUe WaUcer, Lu
nelle Zeeck, M n . Leonard A. Foy 
and M n . A. V. Reid.

LEAGUE TO BIEET
’ITie Children’s Service League 

will meet at 9:60 am. ’ITiursday in 
the home of M n. John Hills, 406 
North F  Street.

A lcoho lici Anonymous 
Closed Meeting 'Tuts. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Fhsae 6563
115 S. Baird St. F.O. Bex 536

Mis. Stephenson 
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. li. C. Stephenson was bee* 
tees to the Wesley BUSe CUae o f 
the First Methodist Chnrdi when 

met Tuesday. Mrs. F. H. Owyn 
was oo-hoetaee.

M n . bn lly  'Rawfclne gave the ds>' 
voUanal and Mrs. Minnie C rum ky’ 
r e a d  the "Undivided Letter.'* 
"Freedom ot Spirit,’  was given by 
Mrs. J. 61. Relelng and Sirs. 0wyn 
gsve "Speaking o f Trouble.”  kits. 
HswUns read "Heads I  Win, T ilee  
I  Also Win."

O tben attending were Sirs. T .A . 
Fannin, M n . W. A. Black, Emma 
Harlows, klolUe klcOormlck. M n. 
Jack Wilmoth, klgs John Fleke, 
Zora Chilton, M n. J. 1C Hughen. 
M n. R. A. MeireU, Ida Neeb and 
Mrs. Frank Smith.

Methodists Attend 
Stanton Meeting

Nine memben ot the Asbury 
Methodist Church attended the 
meeting o f the West Zone o f  th e 
Sweetwater Dlslriet o f the Women’a 
Society o f ChrlstUn Sendee ’Tneaday 
h> Stanton.

’Those making the trip Were Mrs. 
Jees Hooper, Estelle King, lb s . W . 
J. Wilson. Mrs. J. B. Stewart, lb s . 
J. P. Carson, J r, M n . Dennis Ford, 
M n. TTieo Ferguson, M n. John Hen
derson and M n. Carmel 'Pirtle.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe -

Here h  m  iM 9 «M lv «  bMM reap* for 
taJciiig d l  OBCoinly woixbt oak bolpiax ta 
briax book o lh ir i^  e«rv«o oad troeofol 
eload»nBoai Jaot pot frooi yoor drucpiote 
feor con ego o f H^id Borceatroto. Add 
•aouxb propofrait i« i « c  to f V -  o  plat. 
Tboa jttot toko two tobleepeoaeful twieo o 
day. Woadorfal noulta auiy bo obtoiaod 
Ottiddy. Now yoo aaoy olbn dowa year 
aro oad iOM peoada o f ucly fot withovi 
bode breokiac oxorclae or atorvotiea diet. 
It ’a ooay to osoko oad aoay to tobo. Coo* 
toiaa actkJac bonadul. I f  tbo vary ftrot 
bettU doeaa’t abew yea tbo alasplo. ooay 
way to loot bulky woi«bt oad bolp rosoia 
Bloadtr, aiero xtmoofol esuroa. rotora tbo 

^ aaopty betUo oad got yeor moaor bock.

Let u> help you plon the in
surance program that meets 
your every need! Our staff is 
trainod to give you the best 

^ f service on all types of gen
eral insurance!

Collision —  Thoft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Pbont 3600

VISITS SON IN FLORIDA

Mrs. Wesley Paddock of Midland 
baa returned from JackaonvUle, Fla., 
where the baa been vialtlng her aon 
and daugbter-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. 
A. H. Rounda and tbelr daughter, 
Carol Sue. The granddaughter waa 
bom Dec. 31. 1250.

W ILL MEET THURSDAY

*rhe Laa Camaradas bridge club 
will havo a bualneaa meeting at 
10:15 ajn. in the home o f Mrs. C. 
P. Cumminga, 103 South O Street.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Moin i . CHIROPODIST Phone 156

special sales
fo r Fashion-M inded Women

SHEER STYLES

In NoMend’s "Famous 5 "*  
Proportioned Leg Types

/ A .

H IIIC j!

Try* 1...BMII 

TFet2...Avarit«

larftr abOM IWM

Tynl-TaH

Type •-..Tall 
torfar abavv IwM

"(kieijfucthr
■yeuar

ThtM IpecU Prices 
ferlialMTleNsely

FULL-FASHIONED

A wofldertui opportunity tor NoMond 
customers to stock up...and for ottier fastidioas

Aomen to becoms acquainted with lovsiy NoMand
✓

sheer stockinp that ara known for loniar waar.
All first quality...all propoitioMd from top to toa:

' r.

Ail in fasIriOR-ngM dmlas.

! h

d  .

SHESNyUMS 
15 Iie isr. Sl-Cmft 

is Snpertieeed
U|TypesL2.3,4,$

SHOSNYUIHS

ISdcalsr, eoSsBii
"OMeftkiiaeiM” 

itDcUnii h pn^tfUmti 
U fTyp s iL tS

Stonira StJS 
Msuon 10

swxs4je

Have You Joinod 
Bdmos Hosiory Club?

Don't bo cooght with yoor Nylons 
down! Oor Hotinry Onb will http 
n record of yoor pnrehosos. Wbon 
yeu'vt bought 12 pairs of Nylons 
in 0 colondor yoor—wo'll ghro yon 
tbo 13tb pair FREE! |

. . . . - . - I --------------,J
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Display adrarUslnc ratas on ap- 
pHcatton Claaalflad rats 4a par
vord: mlnlmlim ChSTfS, tOO.

Local raadera 40o par Una

a S " «  anonaoua raflaetloo upon ths charaetar, atamllni or rspntatlaoof 
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Barometers, Facial And Otherwise

.iLlso when they shall be afraid of that which is 
'high, "and fenra shall be in the way, and the almond 
free shill flooris’h, and the grasshopper shall be a 
iMirden. *nd desire shall fail: because man goeth to 

‘ his long home, and the mourners go about the streets. 
— Eecl. 12:5.

I
An Encouraging Sign

One of the most encouraging signs of the still young 
year in Midland County is the all-time poll tax payment 
record.
' '.(Congiratulations are in order and Midland County 

residents well may be proud of their record— indicating, 
B9  it does, increased interest on the part of more individuals 
in the affairs of government.

And the fact previou.s records were smashed in an
“ o ff year”  makes the mark all the more remarkable.

• • •

County tax authorities predict the total poll tax and 
exemption figure will reach the 7,500 mark (7,000 poll 
taxes and 500 exemptions) when the tabulation is com
plete. This compares with the 1950 total of 6,300, the 
previous record. In 1949, the last “ off year,”  the total 
was 4,176.

Congratulations also are in order for the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, League of Women Voters and other 
groups who conducted "Pay-Your-Poll Tax”  campaigns. 
The result is apparent.

And yet, without a desire on the part of the individual 
citizen to qualify as a 1951 voter in order to have a voice 
in governmental affairs, previous poll tax payment records
never would have be‘en broken.

• • •

Hopes are that the record-smashing action is indica
tive of a general trend on the part of more citizens to par
ticipate actively in affairs of government— local, state and 
national. A  general awakening in this respect long is over
due. but surely it is not too late.

The test will come at times of elections, when quali
fied voters will have opportunities to express their views 
at the pulls. New voting records should be established 
here this year along with the record poll tax payments.
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(Copyright. 1951. By The Bell S>-ndicite. Inc.>
Ortw Pearson says: Gtnerol Eisenhaiwer wins Congress (o  

Ais coftter; Ike is embarrassed by Chief of Staff Gruenther; 
Haase doorkeeper "takes care o f"  his stepmother-in-law.

WASHINGTON — Almost as in
teresting as the military secrets he 
revealed—which cannot be told— 
was the human side of Qen. Dwight

House “ folding room/* has an In 
teresUng way of taking care of his 
stepmother-ln-law. He places her 
on the folding room payroll and lets

Death Stalks Our Streets
Since 190<tjvbqn the motor car was merely an annoy

ance to horses, almost 964,000 men. women and children 
have died in traffic accidents in this nation.

Either this year or early next year, the one-millionth 
automobile fatality will occur. Thus more people have 
died on our highways and streets in 50 years than all the 
wars we have fought.

The traffic toll in this span is greater than the popu
lation of Cleveland, or Washington.
' The accident picture actually is gloomier even than 
these figures suggest. For the fatality rate has been going 
upward at a pretty steady pace, except during the gaso
line famine in World War II.

The Association of Casualty and Surety Companies, 
looking ahead, estimates that the second million of traffic 
deaths will be compiled in 30 years rather than 50. Last 
year the total was 35,000, one of the highest on record. 
The outlook is for almost as many fatalities in 1951.

Isn’t it time we dispensed with half-hearted measures 
and really got down to cases in facing this terrible toll?

Elsenhower as he briefed the Hou.<e Uncle Sam foot the bill. I f  Fish- 
Armed Services and Foreign Affairs bait does this for his stepmother- 
Cocnmltteet on his recent trip to fin-law. wonder what he does for his 
Europe. |closer relatives? <The "folding room”

Ike Impressed congressmen with sends out literature, franked mall. 
hU honesty and humility durtng th e ‘ etc., to congressmen's constituents). 
closed-door session. There wasn’t  a t . . .  Though H. 8. T. hks Bemle Ba- 
member present — Democrat or j ruch on the presidential Wack list. 
Republican — who wasn't solidly In Baruch still ha.s plenty of power in 
his comer when it was over. Washington. Two of his closest

Probably the best compliment was friends. Oen. Lucius Clay and Mrs. 
paid by articulate Carl Vinson of Anna Rosenberg, have key defense 
Georgia. Hou.se Armed Services! Jobs, while Baruch also cracks the 
chairman, who didn't open his mouth whip occasionally over Mobilization
once during the entire meeting. As 
one congressman remarked; “A guy 
has to be good to make Cart, who 
domlnatea all our meetings, take a 
back seat.”

Elsenhower reported that Euro
peans generally were "determined'* 
to fight communtsm. with our help, 
but he added that we should not 
adopt a "mendicant attitude" to-

Czar Charles E WlLson . . . Demo
cratic Chairman Bill Boyle got a 
bit miffed at first when Price Po
tentate Mike DlSalle told a con
gressional committee: "There is such 
an Immediate need for Employes that 
I may even have to hire some Demo
crats." Boyle didn't realize DlSalle 
was kidding. < DlSalle claims that the 
actual ratio of Democrats hired is 
about 36 per cent against 65 perward Germany or any other nation, 

as though they are doing us a favor {cent Republicans > 
by fighting their own battles against '*Meng The Potamae 
Soviet aggression ! Wartime Bureaucrats are flocking

" I  m the kind of a guy who would (back to Wa.Khlngton by the thou- 
rather go down with my flag nailed | sands. A quarter of a million clvi- 
to the ma.sihead. fightmg for w hat! Hans already have been added to 
I believe in." he emphasized. "Tliose | the federal payroll and another 500.- 
we are helping must show the same 000 may be taken in by 1953 . . . The

Wild Duck Antw ar to Provious Puzzio
U M I M

BOEIZO.NTAL
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lh « — «rn  
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13 Uncooked
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I f  In the seme
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contempt
22 Niton . 
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23 Speed contest 
27 Salute
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4 Path
7 Smooth and 

unaspirated
8 River in 

Africa
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10 Polish
11 Cataleptic 

state
12 Warmed 
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area
20 Chose
21 Cavalrymen 
24Mcal

z in c i i - j  
1 JLJIIV  
U C Ih d U
U U i  1!2I

IROBERT
TAYLOR

26 God of beauty 4S Blblkal name
33 Starve 46 Hire
34 Card fam e 49 Trouble
36 City In Punjab 51 New
37 Nefative Ions (comb, form ),
42 Tatters 53 Notary public
43 Any
44 It is a

—  duck

(ab.)
55 Tellurium 

(tyrabol)

I spirit."
j  Ike also told the closed-door meet- 
ilng that Marshal Zhukov, former 
I Soviet commandant in Beclln. was 
I In tMid with the Kremlin, apparently 
I because of a too-friendly attitude 
toward Western powers.

"Back In the days when I knew 
him,. Zhukov was hand-ln-glove with 
S ta ^ ."  Elsenhower said. "But the 
la s t 'I  heard of him. he was rid
ing around In an old Ford that 
could use a repair Job.”
Pwtsre O f Feei Soldier

While Ike was stressing the im
portance of sea and air power. GOP 
Rep. Carroll Reece of Tennessee in
quired If he wasn’t "minimizing” 
the Importance of the foot soldier.

" I  don’t want to be understood 
at any time as minimizing the res- 
ponsi^lty and ability of the dough
boy,”  Elsenhower replied quickly. 
”No fight has ever been won with
out him. The Air Force and the 
Nary get the cheers, but the dough
boys get the white crosses in the 
ground.”

At one point when he felt that he 
was growing preachy. Ike grinned: 
” I f  I sound phlloeophlcal. Juit re
member that I have been a college 
president.”

But he dldnt sound like a college 
president a moment later, when, 
stressing the importance o f unity 
with our European allies, he said:

“We’d be in a hell of a fix—”
Then he apologized to Congress- 

woman Frances Bolton of Ohio and 
Edna Kelly of New York.

One congressman. alluding to 
Ike's statement that the European 
people were "determined” to carry 
on the fight egalnst communism, 
asked him the reason. Chief of 
Staff General Gruenther broke 
in to answer him.

“Ike himself is chiefly responsi
ble.”  be said. “He sold the Euro
peans on the Idea that we couldn’t 
help them much unless they had the 
will to fight for their own salva
tion.”

“lh a t's  the first time In my life 
that a chief o f staff has ever em- 
barrsseed me," commented Eisen
hower.
Capllel Lewgeww

House Doorkeeper ”Fishbalt”  M il
ter, who ateo te to charge o f the

kicking around given Senator Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine by 
Jumpin' Joe McCarthy has got a lot 
of senators sore. Byrd of Virginia 
gave Mrs. Smith pointed support by 
publicly praising her views on eco
nomy. while Pat McCarran of Ne
vada told GOP Leader Wherry: " I 
would like very much to have Mrs. 
Smith as a member of my commit
tee InvesUgatlng subversives.”  . . . . 
Constantine Brow*n. the Washing
ton Star's foreign editor, has gone in 
for domestic klngmakxng. He has 
been conferring with Dolores Bridg
es. wife of the New Hampshire sen
ator. on ways and means of kicking 
oû  genial Guy OabiieUon as chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee . . . .  Senator Bob Taft 
tells friends McCarthy's Senate 
speeches are chiefly for the purposes 
of garnering more lecture engage
ments. Joe’s fee now has gone up to 
tl.OOO . The White House picked 
one of the toughest lawyers In. the 
East to enforce price control— 
”Jlggs” Donohue, the man who con
victed Harry Bridges of perjury. Pre
diction: There'll be less black mar- 
keteerlng this time than last.

Dean Acheson has been sore as 
blazes at the British, especially For
eign Minister Bevin. for hanging 
back on citing Red China for ag
gression. In  one off-record session. 
Acheeon exploded: “How many times 
do the Chinese have to say no before 
BeVln believes them!" . . . The Red 
Chinese In Peiping suddenly have 
started courting British -and Swedish 
diplomats, l ^ e  Chinese Invite them 
to dinners and reeeptlona where the 
following line Is dished out: "There 
is no reason why China can’t be 
friends with Britain and Sweden If 
only you will stop being friends with 
those atrocious Americans.” . . . The 
Kramlln has refused to accept the 
appointment of Bhenor Zalan 8ha» 
sar as new ambassador from IsrasL 
The Soviet foreign office gave no 
reason but the American Embassy 
says Shasar Is zmt wanted because 
he once was a Zionist leader In Rus
sia and Is suspected o f wanting to 
return as a spy . . .  Acheson Is tell
ing irtends that he will never resign 
imder fire—no matter how bitterly 
Senator McCarthy and other OOP- 
•tert attack him. Acheson Is oonfl-

By BOYCE BOUSE 
Many years ago. there was a Mls- 

sisatpp! statesman who w*as known 
as “Private John" Allen and this Is 
how he received the nickname: 

Allen was running for Congress 
and his opponent had been a Con
federate general. The candidates 
were touring the district together 
and on this particular occaalon. the 
opponent spoke first. He said:

Ten years ago this very night, I  
was in your town and my heart was 
heavy as I saw the twinkling caii^>* 
fires of the enemy and knew that 
on the morrow's mom there would 
be a great battle and many of my 
brave men would never live to see 
the coming of another night.”

Allen replied: "My opponent has 
told you about the night, 10 years 
ago. when the opposing armies 
bivouacked on the brink of battle. 
Well do I  recall that solemn nlgbt 
because, while the general was 
asleep In his tent. I was on sentry 
duty, walking up and down in the 
cold rain, keeping guard over him. 
Now all of you who were generals, 
vote for my opponent: all o f you 
who were privates, vote for Private 
John Allen.”

So They Say
The injection Into the budget of 

the Brannan Plan . . . and so
cialized medicine . . .  as well as 
other controversial measures Is a 
serious venture Into politics as 
usual.

—Governor Dewey.

Our goal is the preservation of 
peace and not the achieving of any 
military victor)'*

—General Elsenhower.
• • B

We're (Metropolitan ( ^ r a  House) 
not really a carriage-trade house 
§0)^ 101^. Much of our audience to
day comes from Brooklyn and the 
Bronx. And that means the sub
ways.
—George A. ftlotn, Met board chair

man.
• • •

We're In the reel eetete buxtnen 
In Koree—eelllng lend at the 
hixheet price In enemy itree that 
hai ever been taken.

—MeJ. Oen. Earle E. Partridge.
. . .

I've nevei leen a budget yet we 
couldn't trim.
—Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo).

You go into a boma where there 
if e email child.

WRONG: In  order to ihow your 
friendllneee, make a turn over the 
child, Inalatlng that he come and 
•It by you or att on your lap.

R IG H T: Speak to tha child and 
•mile at him, but don't ruah him. 
Moet children like to make up with 
an adult gradually and may be 
frightened 11 a atranger foroaa the 
liaue.

REUQIOU8 EMPHASIS 
WEEK SET A T  AAM

COLLBOK STATION—Or. WU> 
Uam M. DUott. paitor o f the High
land Park PreabyMrlan Church, 
Dallaa, will conduct eenrlc*. dally 
during RaUglouf Bnphaili Week M  
Texaa AAdl College February Il- Ig ,

dent the American peopig erentn. 
ally will reallM bow onfair tbete ■(- 
taeka are and that hig pfiurif* fto* 
ally win be vindicated While men like 
McCarthy will go down in hlatory aa 
malimnua crackpotA

I

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
■ y  OBW AU) JACOHT 

W iitlea  far NBA Strrlat
1 think I  have already reminded 

my reedere o f the old etoek market 
aejtos: -Sometlmee the beaie win, 
end eomettmee the bulla win; but 
the hogi nerer wto.”  Tha nm e 
think N true to bridge. Somatlmai 
It l i  right to ba optim latte, and 
eomeUmae It la right to ba p a «l-  
mletlc. Bowtrer, It Dcrer paye to 
be a pig.

In  the hand ibown today. South 
ran afoul o f this principle and 
wound up nuntng hla wounda.

West opened the tan of hearta, 
and South greedily played low in 
dummy, hoping to win three heart

.  NORTH 7 
O K 7 4 3 3  
V A J 3  
«  109
* 1 0 9 3

WEST B A IT

« Q 4 A J I0 9 4
V 1 0 9 I4 3  V K 4
♦  A 4 4 2  ♦ J 9 T 3 t
* K t « 4 2

■sMh

gO U TB (O )
« A 3  
» Q 7 3  
♦  K Q
* A Q J t T I

E-W vuL
Wait Nerth Baat

1 « Pass 1 0  Pan
2N .T. Pass 3N .T . Pass
Pass Pass

Optnlng lead— V  10

trlcka. Unfortunately for South, 
East happened to have the king of 
hearta.

Eaat won the first trick with 
that card and promptly ahlftcd to 
a low diamond. Weat took the ace 
of diamonda and returned the suit, 
knocking out South'! o.ily diamond 
stopper.

South entered dummy with a 
heart to take the club ftnesec. He 
felt very unhappy when West won 
with the king of clube and led an
other diamond. The defenders thus 
took tour diamonda. a heart, and a 
club. aetUng the contract.

South should have mad, his con
tract by putting up the ace of 
heart! at the first trick. The club 
finesee la then taken, and nine 
trlcka are cold even though the 
club fineaae loeei. South le sure 
o f five clubs, two spades, and the 
4cc o f hearts.

I f  the opponents hammer away 
at either red suit, they must es
tablish South's ninth trick. I f  they 
switch to spades (or clubs). South 
has time to set up his ninth trick 
to ' himself.

Q—With both fides vuLierable. 
your partner dealt and bids one 
heart. The next player paaaea, 
and you hold: Spades K-J-7, 
Hearts 10-4, Diamonds A-J-6-6, 
Clubs K-Q-7-3. What do you do?

A—Bid two no-trump. You have 
all the unhid suits well stopped 
and enough high-card strength to 
qualify for a sound opening bid. 
This is the general requirement for 
a response of two no-trumps.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
With teth sides vulnerable, your 

partner deals and bids one heart. 
The next player pisses, and you 
hold: Spades K-J-7, HearU 10-4, 
Diamonds A-J-8-6. Clubs K-10-7-3. 
What do you do?

Answer TomMTow

anU-Moecow oountrias o f Europe are 
oot to the North Atlantle Tnety  
Organisation. They are In three 
categoriee. First are the neutrals, 
Sweden and Switserlande Second 
are the particular enemies o f Soviet 
Russia —  Spain and Yugoslavia. 
Third are the Middle Eastern coun
tries o f Greece, Turkey and Iran.

I f  all o f them were In NATO, it 
would Increase the anti-Communist 
military potential by more than 
2,500,000 men and military budgeta* 
for this year totaling $lA00J)00,00a 
This Is the Une-up:

Military Beserveu 
Budget For 

ItS l In
Country Dollars 

Sweden ........ $230,000,000
Swltserland . 
I^>ain ...........
Yugoslavia . 
Greece 
Turkey 
Iran ...........

75.000,000 
. 375,000,000 
360,000.000 

. 304,000,000 

. 178,000,000 

. 100,000,000

And
Armed
Fene§

700.000
500.000
425.000
390.000
200.000
350.000
150.000

Western

BtlDlaANDERS RETUR>:
FROM TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxson of 
Midland returned early this week 
from a two-weeks trip to San 
Diego and Palm Springs.

★  WASHINOTON COLUMN ★
J

Largest Anti-Moscow Forces 
Are Not in Atlantic Pact

. By n m  KDSON 
NBA Waahlagtaa rim ipinginl

WASHINGTON— Now that Gen. Dwight D. Eiaeo- 
hower haa returned from the t in t  inspection of hia new 
command, the hard work really begina. Thia ia the taak 
o f carrying hia recommendationa into effect.

It ia largely a qneation of money in the initial ata^ea. 
Budgeta. How much money are the European countriM 
apending on defenae, andt~ 
what will it get them? How 
much more will the United 
Statea apend for European 
anna aid and what will It give them?
How many men wlU there be to 
command, from all eourcea, scraping 
the bottom of the manpower barrel 
to build up a fores that might stop 
a Russian aggreeaionf

An examination o f ths North At- 
lantte Treaty organlmtlon reveals 
easily Its atrengtbi and Its wekk- 
netset. I t  sounds good—12 nations 
united, for common defense. But 
when you start checking the assets 
and UabUlUea, the soundness o f the 
Institution Is open to some question.

The United Statea and Canada 
are 3,000 miles away. The United 
States Is budgeted to spend about 
$4,000,000,000 European arms aid in 
the present fiscal year. This Is out 
of total arms aid appropriations of 
$4,300,000,000. For next year, an
other $7,000,000,000 Is budgeted for 
aU foreign mlUtary and economic 
aaatstance. Canada has budgeted 
$300,000,000 for foreign military aid 
this year.

The combined Canadlan-American 
contribution la roughly 70 per cent 
of the 14.350,000,000 which the other 
10 Atlantic Pact powers are spend
ing lor their own defense this year.
For next year, the American con
tribution wiU equal the Western 
European outlay.
SmaU Past O f Manpower

This Is not true, however, in terms 
of manpower for the Western Euro
pean defense forces. U. S. forces 
by the middle of 1931 are expected 
to number some 2,700,(tl)0 men. I f  
as many aa six U. S. divisions are 
sent to Europe this year—there are 
two In Oeisnany now—the force will 
total something more than 100,000 
men.

This lOODOO men would be equal 
to about five per cent of the more 
than 2.000,000 men which the Euro
pean North Atlantic Pact countries 
will have under arms this year. The 
figure does not Include French forces 
In Indo-Chlna nor British forces In 
Malaya and other parts o f the world.

British and French o f course are 
making the greatest contribution.
Both govemroente recently have 
stepped up their military budgets.
Britain will spend $3,000,000,000 on 
defense this year, 44,000.000,000 next 
year. France Is budgeted at $3,000,- 
000,000 for this year. This British 
French outlay o f $5,000,000,000 for 
this year Is 40 per cent o f the $6.-
230.000. 000 budgeted for defense by 
the 10 European North Atlantic 
Treaty countries.

In manpower, Britain is putting
1.000. 000 men In uniform, France
800.000. France now has five full 
divisions, will have 10 by the end of 
the year. 20 by 1953, says Premier 
Rene Pleven.

Armed forces o f the other eight 
E>iropcan countries In NATO—the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
—are relatively small because the 
countries are small. Their total 
mUltary budget is $1250.000,000, 
total armed forces 400,000 men.
Other AnU-Rede

What this summary Indicates Is 
that, aside from the British and 
French, the strongest forces In the

Tills does not Include 
Germany nor Western Austria. I f  
they could be brought into the pic
ture, It would add at least 230,000 
men, or one German division for 
every fire furnished by the present 
NATO countries, on French Pre
mier Pleven's formula for a 40- 
dlvlaloD defense force.

Questions 
a n  J Answers
Q—When were New Year's Day 

receptions tor the general publie 
first held at the White House? .

A—The custom originated with 
Thomas Jefferson, who held the i 
first public reception on Jan. 1,1803. 
Ouesta were greeted by the Presi
dent and were later permitted to 
see the famous 1,400-pound cheese 
which was placed on exbiblUon 
upon this occasion.

• • •
Q—When was the phonograph 

invented?
/ A—The phonograph was invented 
in 1878. The Impelling force behind 
the Invention was the desire to 
duplicate the spoken word. The first 
phonograph was really a dictating 
machine.

• • •
Q—In what year wax Latvia in

corporated into the Soviet Union?
A—Latvia was incorporated into 

the Soviet Union In 1940. This ac
tion has not been recognized by * 
the United States.

A, • • •
Q—When was the first foreign 

salute given to the U. S. flag?
A—On Feb. 14, 1778. when John 

Paul Jones, in command o f the 
UvSvS. “Ranger ”, entered Qulberon 
Bay, near Brest, nance, and re
ceived a salute of nine guns.

• • •
Q—What lx the largest Inlet in 

the United States?
A—Chesapeake Bay.

So many had a part in the de
velopment o f the gasoline automo
bile that XK> one can be singled out 
as the inventor.

Crim son Holiday
■y Jm m  HoltinaM'
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TH B  r rO K T i tolas
m m 4 a a lc ta l L a v la la  U rvaak la  raa « 
ta  a « r  a *a ta  wh#a a * r  w h a «l eaa lr. 
w ita  tka  aasarqaaaf kraka aawa4 
la  1 wa, ra lla e  aW a  trrraaa  aak 
la ta  a vaa laa  a t kar kawab W lt -  
aaea las  tka a a r a * r  waa Ltoa» 
wkaaa aaaaaaa iea t ta Oaart. lea- 
Ttalato alSaat aaa. kaS kaaa a a -  
aaH»< h j  H a a rr  F a rw a ll, l.laaHi 
fa fk a r. w ka  w a raae  Ltoa tk a t L a -  
▼tala w aa4  asaka kar Btaavakla. 
B a t U a a  aaaaat farwat tka t faa t 
a fta r  tka a la laa t kaatk a f  L a r ia la  
U raaakla. aka kaS aaaa kar fa tkaa 
aa a rldsfa a a a rk j aaS ka kaS aalS 
a a tk la *  akaat kata# tkara. Alaa. 
BUaakrtk  e tra tta a , Larta lato  aia- 
tar. kaa kaaa aa tlak  aaaplataaaly. 
T k a  ta lla w ta #  a ia ra laa . AaaiM  
K ra t .  w ka  waa w ttk  Ltoa w k ra  
L aa la la  w aa  k l l l r C  aatla ta  w a ra  
tka F a rw a lto  tkat tka akartH wtU 
qaaatlaa  tkaai. A a ca a  aalla tka 
akartk  aa4  ta lka  ta  Uaat Pa lw aa, 
La r la la to  aaaratarve w k a  aaaaas ta  
ka a r r ia c .

T  IS A  FAR W ELL foUowad A nfU f 
^  Kent back to the door. “ Some 
people have queer taste,’* she re
minded him. "O r maybe ihe wasn't 
really crying—abe nUght have had 
the hicetipe or sotncthlng.'* She 
meant it as a joke, but Angui 
lodked down at her.

•T ry  not to worry,** ha advised, 
disregarding her remark. *Tt you 
want me or need me, IT l be 
around.*

Lisa wretched him go down the 
long front walk to to t  road. Tha 
■un ahone on hla head and riioul- 
ders and for her tha last trace at 
the old charm at Court Ortoabia*a 
lithe darknaaa waa oompletaly dla- 
tolvad, wraibed away by warm 
sunlight on a tall bload young 
man's baed. With a little ahivar M 
dismay aha turned back to tha 
houaa.

Sheriff Lana telephooed about 
t  JO a i Angus bad pradktad. Uaa 
and her tathar wara to ba at tha 
Ortoabla bouse betw een 9J0 and 
10 o’clock, not lalor.

Uaa waa rsBovod wrfaon tba timo 
cams for ^  thoughts crowding 
her mind were frightening her 
B o io  than aha wanted her Xatbar

to know. She hadn't been able to 
bring up the matter o f his tele
phone cooveriation with Elizabeth 
Stratton that she had overheard 
and she couldn’t find the right 
words to tell him she bad leen him 
on the ridge.

Lisa only knew abe was ready 
to deny it i f  anyone questioned 
her.

On the way over to Grenable'i 
Ihe said casually, ‘ Angus said it 
we wanted him he'd be around."

Henry Farwell turned tideways 
in the ear to look at hia daughtar 
carefully. Unexpectedly, he smiled, 
and for just that moment hit 
round face rasumsd ita customary 
genial confldance.

'*That is good to know,* be n ld  
calmly. But aha wasn't at all aura 
i f  ba meant what his words said 
on tbo surlaco.

npHE
A  aet%«

Granablt houaa looked aa 
ungainly and manaclng to the 

m o m i^  sunlight aa it  bad seemed 
to ba yesterday evening, and not 
oven tho gay yd low  o f tho eorly 
fonytb ia  bush on tbo cost eomor 
leaeenod its prevailing grimnma 

Lisa parked tha car near the 
police ear In the bend at the drive 
and they followed the flagitooe 
path to tha side entrance.

As U ta  and her father pasted 
under the whispering oaks and 
» i iM  to the house aha wondered 
vaguely I f  aU the Uvts'and all the 
yaarg could ro tu n  to haunt ttiaao 
terr aced l a v ^  what their taati- 
mony might add to tho aummatloci 
o f batrod tec lA v taU  GrenaUo.

Oort FalSMC n o t  thorn at the 
door. * C o M  In,* abo said pleaa- 
antly. * !* ■  Oort Palmar, U n . 
Oranabla’a aaeretary.*

“ Y a ,  I  knowl* U ta  said. Uaa 
had aaen Oati bafera, atiopptag to 
RiUou and ooeo with Court whan 
ha had driven O eti to tbo station 
to catch a train to Chicago on her 
day off.

With her bright hair, the coloi 
o f burnished copi>er, her tlow, 
sure smile, along with a figure' 
that was almost statuesque, Cert 
Palmer was not a woman one 
could easily forget, Lisa thought.

Geri was smiling now, momen
tarily erasing the linea of weari
ness that had seemed at first to 
be around her mouth.

Geri led them toward the sun- 
room which was so filled w ito 
people that Lisa had a childish 
Impulse to run away and bide, Itot 
she fe lt her father’s steady band 
against her elbow/ and together 
they went in.

Oddly, her eyes searched first 
for Angtis. and found him stand
ing near the front windows talk
ing to a deputy sheriff and then 
she fe lt a hand on her shoulder 
and turned to look up into Court's 
face.

e .  .

rn s  was the man sha bad 
thought she loved. But that 
waa yesterday. Today she was an

other person and Court had be- 
coma a stranger to her.

He was no longer the dashing 
Court Grcnable with a ready smile 
and t e a s ^  speech and a w$y with 
hia women. He was a dark, tbin- 
efaeeked man with too thin Ups 
and nervous hands that lighted 
dgarcta one after the other he 
talked.

*Tt*s a mesa, Uaa,* be muttered. 
*Tt’s aU such a mass.*

Hla ayei were pleading with bar. 
Ba was bewildered, shaken, and 
she suspected as she looked at 
him, afraid. And yet there was no 
grief In him for his mother. U sa 
should have knowrv he would feel 
no sorrow, but stlU abe bad ex
pected ■ Uttle to him tor he bad 
been Lavtoia'a favorite. Court had 
understood or rather tolerated La- 
vinla when the others would net. 
But it was more than hla lack o f 
sorrow. Another thought plagued 
her.

She thought, *Lest night didn't 
do this to him. It  gave him thia 
weariness and worry, but not.* 
and the thought stunned her, *Thls 
look o f waaknassl*

She sat down basidt him and 
folded her hands tightly oo bar lap 
and ratnemherad tta t this waa the 
man she was going to marry.

(Ta Ba Oonttanad)



Atlantic Treaty Nations 
l^lan Unified Sea Force

By IL T O N  a  F A T
AmmIMcA Pvmb MmtMir Sspwter

WASHINGTON — <>P)—  Th« Atlantic Treaty nalions 
iBRre virtually completed plans for setting up a unified sea 
force, like the combined land and air forces on the con
tinent, with an American admiral as top commander.

Adm. William M. Fechteler, commander in chief of 
the Atlantic fleet, probably will be named soon to head 
the supreme Allied corn-* 
mand organization for the
North Atlantic ocean region, 
it was learned Wednesday.

Altbough th « North AUanUo re- 
(lon  CQOUiutnd It part o f tht ororaU 
pattern o f common clefense for the 
North AUantto Treaty OrfanlnUon 
countrtae on both sides o f the ocean, 
t l apparently is not intended to be 
subordinate to Oen. Dwight D. 
Kleenbower's Western Xuropean 
forces)but td hare somtthlnc like 
oo*equal status. A  oornm unique is
sued after last FaU*s NATO sessions 
iMre spoke o f a **8upreme allied 
command** for the North Atlantic 
Ocean area, 
ia  Brent O f War

Upon the command will devolve 
the task o f keeping open the vitally 
important sea lanes to Western 
Surope in event o f war on the con
tinent. The surface ships, tubms- 
lines and carrier and land-based 
airplanes o f the combined navies of 
10 o f the treaty nations would be 
responsible for holding in check e f
forts by enemy submarines, bombers 
and warships to cut the flow o f re
inforcements and supplies to Elsen
hower's armies and air forces.

As defined by the treaty, the 
North Atlantic Ocean area is that 
part of the sea north o f the Tropic 
o f Canver la line running slighUy 
south of Florida to a correspondiM 
position on the north African coast). 
Has Fcnsaneat Office

The regional planning group, 
which has been drafting plans for 
the sea defense, has a permanent 
office here. Its membership Includes 
representatives o f Belgium. Canada. 
Denmark, France. Iceland. The 
Netherlazids, Norway. Portugal, the 
United Kingdom and United States. 
Luxembourg, a tiny country with nd 
sea frontier, and Italy, whose pri
mary interest is in the Mediter
ranean. are not in the Atlantic 
Ocean region setup.

The report an American was in 
line fo f the r^mmann iK-gA not sur
prising. The United States, with 
the biggest fleet in the world, would 
have the greater part o f responsi
bility for protection o f the North 
Atlantic sea lanes.

Fechteler, a veteran o f ^  years 
naval service and of many Pacific 
Ocean canpalgns of World War II. 
has been Atlantic Fleet commander 

■ in chief since Jan. 36. I960.
His broad background makes him 

an expert in amphibious operations. 
He commanded amphibious and at
tack forces In the long series of 
American blows at.Jspanese strong
holds extending/ throughout the 
Central and Wesmm Pacific.

Nine Scout Units To 
Have Displays At 
Merit Badge Show

At laut nln* uniu vUl b a n  dl«- 
playi at tba XI Centro DUtrIct merit 
bedfe thow Tburaday In the City- 
County Auditorium, Cecil BoIm , 
chairman o f the Boy Scout project, 
announced Wedneeday.

The merit badge ihow will begin 
et i  pm. end conclude at 10 pm. It 
U a feature of the obaervance of the 
41st anniversary of the Boy Scouts 
of America. '

A court o f honor, to be held In 
conjunction with the show. Is 
scheduled at 8 pm.
Frejeets Listed

Units which will parUcipau in tlie 
project, their sponsoring institution 
and the exhibits to be shown In
clude;

Troop 53. Terminal Lions Club, 
archery; Troop 54. First Baptist 
Church, first aid; Troop 105. 541d- 
land Lions Club, camping; Troop 
153. First Methodist Church, pio
neering; Explorer Post 105. Lions 
Club, concession stand and an un
announced exhibit.

Kxplorer Post 154. Rotary Club, 
cooking; Pack 0, Klwanis Club, 
handicraft; Troop 151, ICX>F, jam
boree display; Troop 51. Eplacopal 
Church, unannounced display.

The Buffalo Trail Council also 
will have < booth. Flags, pictures, 
badges and other Items will be on 
display, and literature o f Scout ac
tivities will be avallabls.
^  Other Scout. Cub and Explorer 
units are expected to participate In 
the merit badge show. Boles said.

TOM  BXA.NCH. TEXAS 
ALTHOB, ATTOR.VEY, DIES

HOUSTON—f.Pi—Tom Branch. 74, 
author o f several books on Texas 
law and a former Harris County 
district attorney, died Wednesday.

A  native o f Galveston. Branch 
was admitted to the bar In 1897.

H li books Included Branch's 
-Criminal Law and the Annotated 
Penal Code o f Texas.”

Two Midlond Youths 
To Ploy In Bond 
At Music Mooting

Two Midland High School Band 
students will be among 100 studenu 
from eight states who will form a 
band for the National Music Edu
cators Conference in Oklahoma City 
In March.

Jerry Hoffman, Midland band di
rector. Wednesday said Kenneth 
Wright and Joe Barnett have been 
accepted to play in the bend durliig 
the March 7-10 conference. They 
play the baritone and trombone, 
respectively.

Music educators from throughout 
Texas and the seven other sutes 
in the Southwest District will at
tend the conference. Members of 
the 100-plece band wlU be picked 
from high schools In the 
sutes.

Housing Expsdilw
AsksSw teM N ow
RonfConlrdPowors

By DBMW PK AM O N
W A8HINQT0N— t t p f  

dlter Tlghg Woods bat saksd for 
svosplDg MW rsal-OQBtrol p o w t
which will ftvo tho fOTtrnnMot 
mors suthortty orsr rsuts thsa a l 
ths height o f WOrid War ZZ.

Hers STS tha powers hs la ask
ing: (1) To rsstors rant ooDtrol oo 
housing that has bssn dsoontroUsd; 
(1) To clamp rsnt eslUnga on now 
bousing that nsvsr has bssn undsr 
controls; O ) To rsgulats eommsr- 
elal rsnts for ths first Urns; and 
(4) To roll back Inflatsd rsnts to 
July 1, IMO,

Tbsss rsqussts alrsady bavs bssn
submitted to MobUliatlon Dlrsctor 
Charlss Wilson In ths form of pro
posed legislation. A confidential 
summary also was sent to Wilson, 
boiling down the legal language to 
plain Sngllsh. Though this sum
mary was meant for Wilson's eyes 
only, here are the Important ex
cerpts:

bill amends the Housing 
and Rent Act o f 1M7 by rewrlUng 
it completely; It extends to June 90, 
1953. control over rents for housing 
and veterans’ preference in the sale 
and rental of new housing accom- 
modations, and extends the Office 
of Housing Expediter for the pur
pose of administering these func
tions. It  also adds a new title au
thorising the housing expediter to 
control commercial rents.** sums up 
the confidential memo.
Approval Expected

'This propoeed rent-control legis
lation la expected to be approved by 
Wilson and submitted to the Sen
ate Banking and Currency Com
mittee this week. Hearings prob
ably wlU be called at once.

Note—The reason for recom- 
medlng that commercial rents also

Rshould be brought imder control 
was the result of a receallng survey. 
This survey showed commercial 
rents have risen 78 per cent in the 
last 10 years—three times more 
than residential rente—in the six 
key cities o f Phoenix, Birmingham. 
A^nver, Minneapolis. Boston and 
Los Angeles. Since rent is one of 
the largest factors in the cost of 
doing buslnese, these Inflated rents 
largely are responslNe for higher 
consumer prices.

(Cop>Tight. 1961. By The Bell 
Syndicate. Inc.)

Proposal Would Aid 
Refordod Childrtn

AUSTIN  — A blU, deicrlbwl 
as **s passport to eduoational pp- 
portunity" lor mentally retarded 
children, mas sent to the Senate 
floor mtth a **do pass" tag.

It would grant state aid to special 
classes In the public schooii for 
mentally retarded children. T h e  
sute set up a aimilar program for 
the physlcaJly handicapped In 1945.

The Senate Education Commit
tee approved the bill unanimously 
Tuesday after hearing five mothers 
ask for consideration of their men
tally deficient children.

Livestock
I North Winds Koop 
Texas Cool, Bright

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
When Udn«7 function tiowt down, nwnr 

folks eonpUin of nsxsinc bnckeche. ioee of 
B«p and en*rs7. hendschee and diatinees. 
Don’t enffer lonc*r with time dtseoinforta 
W ndnecd kidimr function is aettla# jtqu 
da«n^dwe to euen common cnoBca ns strem 
and atiwia, over^xertion or expoeure to 
eold. Miner Madder irritations due to cold 
or wTonc diet mar caaac cettanc up alphta 
or frequent pSMeaeva.

Deo't nepiect poor kidneps it theee cendi> 
tleaa hether poo. Trp Dona'e PiUs-a mild 
diaietk. Ueed eneceeafnllp bp millions for 
over M pears. WhOe often otherwise csaeeil. 
ft’s nasnship how manp timee Dona’s rive 
happp relisf frons theee dieeomforts —help 
the is miles ef kldncp tabes and fUtera 
foak out waste. Get Doan’s PiDs todsp I

PORT WORTH — CatUe 
1.300; calves 500: active, steady to 
strong; good and choke alaughter 
steers and yearlings 31.00-35,50; 
common and medium 35.00-31.00; 
fat beef cows 33.50-37.00; good and 
choke slaughter calves 31.00-35.00; 
common and medium 35.00-9HK); 
Stocker calves and yearlings 35.00- 
35.00; Stocker cows 33.00-36.00.

Hogs 900; butchers 35-50 higher; 
sows strong; good and choke 190- 
290 lb butchers 22.50-75; good and 
choke 160-185 lb hogs 30.50-23JS; 
sows 18.50-1930; feeder pigs 18.00 
down.

Sheep 900; slaughter lambs steady 
to strong; slsi^hter yearlings and 
feeder lambs 1.00 higher; good and 
choke w’ooled slaughter lambs 
36.00; good shorn slaughter year
lings with No. 3 pelts 2730; good 
wooled slaughter ewes 20.00; wooled 
feeder lambs 36.00-37.00; fresh 
shorn feeder lambs 31.00.

Read The Classifieds.

By The Ameelsted Press
A light northerly wind kept cool 

air flowing across Texas Wednesday 
but no bitter cold to compare with 
last week was in prospect.

Weather Bureau offkials described 
the general condition as **clear and 
crisp.”

They said temperaturea would 
continue to dip a little below frees- 
Ing at night over most o f the state, 
but It would be comparatively warm 
In the daytime.

The freese line Tuesday night ex
tended south to the Fort Worth- 
Dallss area. The coldest reading fo 
the state was 33 at AmarlUo. *Hm  
highest minimum 53 was at Corpus 
ChrlsU.

SON IS BORN TO 
FRED E. FORSTERS

A son, weighing eeren pounds, 
nine ounces was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred E. Forster. Jr., o f Odessa 
at Midland Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday morning. He has been 
named Fred Eugene Forster. III.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Watson of Mid
land. Fred E. Forster of Odessa is 
the paternal grandfather.

C lia f e s ^ U
Quick, ^ u iM  r tlW ^  
from stiQfing snrenem, 
ia this reSabls oiatmmt

R e g u l a r  4 0 ^  S i z e

ffafp Y ovr to S k in  Bnm viy
—Sk in  Cnm iorf—nnd S n vn l

•  Here's y ea r  dNuice te try No»>
MOM-the grtsmhm, wedteeforf sUa 
cream that's a fomily staad-by ia oiil- 
ttona ot American haitieat lt*e a ftaa, 
mll’pmrpom bsmrty cream . . .  aareliant 
for Dad. bafere and aAer sAaring « • • 
and sudi a halp ia haaling aztaraaUyv 
eauaad WemfsAee  ̂ taiaor akin frrffa- 
fiam^ia eeothiag naaor bcom^cAapparf 
Aanda ia reUaviag baby's diapar raeh. 
nAadnd Oat NnteeefRe today, at any 
drag or eoeewde couatar —aad eave 
seaeay daring this Ltadtad Time Offer!

BARBECUE
a l Us v e ry  fis e s t

LittI* Pif Rib*. iviMty and 
juicy, Payton'i flnMt botia- 
kM b««f (daiM Juft axacHy 
right).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy Raaf Sandwichat 2Sg 

Maaty Hamburgarg 25g 
6 for $1.25 

Conay lilaiid Dogg 20d 
6 for $1.

•att Chili la U. S. A. 
90d pint I1.7S guaif 

Rad R eant S  Ratafo Salad 
50d pint fOp guart

C EC IL  K IN G
202 Narth Mariaafiald 

Phona 2929

Carver High School 
Dedication Is Set 
Wednesday Night .

MMlaml'i new O u m r High Edwol 
for M croM  will be dcdloctod In •  
■pwtol om m ooF and praenun to b . 
pr i nted at •  pjn. WMbMaday In 
tba nhool^ auditorium. H m  public 
la tavltad to atMod, offlclal. Mid.

Dr. J. W . Edgar at Auktin. T iz a i 
oommlMionT o f adueation, will de- 
Ut w  tb . dodloatory a d d n .  Ha will 
bo tntmduoad by ftan k  Mooroe, 
(uporlntondcnt o f Midland public 
ceboolc, after dliUngulahed guots 
bar. b a n  wclcaoMd and rooognlicd 
by Judg. R. W, Hamilton, prealdent 
o f tba Board o f Education of the 
Midland Indopondent School Dii- 
trict.

Dr. Edgar, nationally-known wlu- 
cator, anivad her. by plane Wed- 
nawlay morning. Ha waa met at the 
Air Terminal by school officials who 
plannod sevtral apaclai events In 
his honor during the dsy. - 
Valeria Beheal Man

The distinguished visitor is s 
veteran Texai sebol administrator, 
who long baa been affiliated ac
tively with education and youth as- 
•Odatiani and organisations in the 
state and nation. He was superinten
dent o f Austin public schools when 
named to hie precent position last 
yaar. Hs prevlouely headed the 
ichool system at Orange.

A  program arranged by X. L. Jor
dan, Carver school principal, will 
be presented at the dedication event. 
M u ^  will be furnished by the 
Carver High School Choir.

Ths new school plant will be open 
for Inspection following the pro
gram.

MORE OI'S I.V GERktANY 
HXIOELBERO, GERMANY 

—U. 8. authorities iVednesday an
nounced arrival o f the 443rd Anti- 
Aircraft Battalion from America. 
I t  la assigned to the Stuttgart area.

Use Of Mobile X-Ray Units 
Lauded By Sanatorium Head

'-n w  mobUe X-ray units bar. 
bsMi a i n  hsip In m t  eftertato 
oontrol and stamp out tuberoulMls 
In Texas. bseauM tbsy get e a i  
to us earUar than we might other- 
wiM bavo t b w  lor treatnwot,* Dr. 
Rodgers Smyth. superlntondSBt of 
tbs MeXnlght State Tuboreuloals 
Sanatorium at Oarlsbad, told an 
audience gathered In ths commls- 
alonert courtroom o f tho oourtbouss 
here Tuesday night. Tho number 
o f  applications for admittance to 
the aanatortum always la greatest 
following the use of the mobtle X - 
ray unit Tha meeting was spon
sored by ths Midland County Tu
berculosis Association.

Dr. Smyth outlined briefly the 
p r o g n  made at tha sanatorium 
since its founding In 1914, with only 
a 25-bed capacity. There now are 
facilities for handling annoxl- 
mately <60 patients, and ths Insti
tution is operating at capacity, with 
a waiting list of 171 men and l i t  
women. At 'the present rata It 
takes about six months after ap
plication for a man to gain ad
mittance; four months for a wom
an. All admlaslons are accepted In 
order of application.
Begelatlona Cited

The speaker stated that with the 
contemplated conversion of a wing 
previously used ss a preventorium, 
another 100 beda would be made 
available. The rate of turnover of 
patients Is around 40 per month.

Only pulmonary TB  casea are 
accepted. Dr. Smyth said, but 
since the ruling was changed last 
May patients may remain In the 
sanatorium until they are cured. 
Prior to that they were dlmissed 
after nine months, regardless of 
their condition. The average length 
of treatment now Is two years. Also 
pregnant patients now may be ad
mitted, remaining through the 
eighth month of pregnancy. They

then may be readmitted ttatM 
weeks after the birth.

A  paylnt petteut It so t given ed- 
mlttanee priority over an IndlgaBt 
eeae, and Iniofar as poaelMe the 
trMtment Is the sems, eecardlng 
to tbs spteker.
Food,Handler Certifteates

Or. Smyth atren ed tbs Impor
tance o f food handlers being tested 
for tuberculosis before being issued 
bealtb cerUficstee. Be urged that 
hospitals Thake chest X-rays o f aU 
paUants. He stated that In bis 
(gilnlon the patch tost la not always 
acurata on adults.

Ha expressed hope that In the not 
too distant future Texas will emu
late some other states In providing 
ample hospital faculties for the 
treatment o f tuberculosis and adopt 
laws requiring that perioni with 
active ca m  submit themaelvM for 
treetment.

Or. C. S. Britt, president o f the 
Midland County Tuberculosis As
sociation, presided at the meeting.

Woman Loses 300 
Pounds By Surgery

BURNIPS, MICH. —UP>— An op
eration reduced the weight o f Mrs. 
Gertrude Levandowskl by half.

Two weeks ago she weighed 600 
pounds. Now she weighs 296.

51rs. Levandowskl, 58, a widow. 
Is recovering at her Allegan Coim- 
ty farm home near here from an 
operation to remove an abdominal 
tumor.

The tumor, from which she suf
fered for ten years, created her ex- 
cea weight by causing s secretion of 
liquid.

Sponges are not alwaya yellow. 
While living, they may be black, 
blue, green, indigo, lilac, red , 
white, and yellow.

Hxmitigit-Tg J OWAM. inasuuiD,' T .;

100 Attend Rrst - 
Family Night Party 
By Sheriff's Posse '

Mora than 100 Mldjand O e a ^ ' 
Sharilfb P m  mamben, (h  
tamlMai and gueata attendtd tb t 
p m ' i  f ln t  Tantily nigbt”  party 
In Itg new elubbouae at tba Midtami 
Fair grounds Tutaday.

A  buffet dinner wrat aerved. fbl> 
lowed by dandtig.

Informal rtlsmsslon o f tha foetb^ 
coming trip to B  Paao to appear in 
the Southwoitam Uvertoek Show 
parada February U  pravaUad in 
moat group eonverM tIona.

Capt. Oal Boykin announced a 
minimum of SO mambera o f tha 
p m  will make the trip to B  Paao. 
A  Uat o f men who plan to go waa 
started.
New Members Intradaeed

Two new members were intro
duced at ths meeting. Barry Boone 
and Charlie Blaylock joined the 
posse Tuesday, bringing the mem
bership to 86.

TTie “ family nigbt”  event was 
termed a great s u e m , and tha 
posse will continue to hold the a f
fairs from time to time in the fu
ture.

Boykin has called a drill prae- 
tice for 2:30 pm . Saturday, and 
members who plan to appear In the 
El Paso show particularly are urged 
to attend.

Rocket ships, unlike airplanes, 
need no atmosphere to sustain 
their fligh t In  fact, they can travel 
faster In a perfect vacuum

i r a o t
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Long*term Investment
that pays daily dividends

T hese are days when thoughtful people turn their 
minds to the durability of things they purchase— 

and that makes good sense at any time.
But you may have noticed that it’s a rare occasion when 
doing your duty turns out to be the best way to satisfy 
your heart’s desire.
That’s what’s so marvelous about this ’51 Buick.
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives you—your 
pride in its power and pace—or its generous comfort 
and room—you couldn’t make a better choice.
But make note of this:
TTtat gleaming new push-bar forefront, which greets 
your eye with flashing beauty, contains 25 grille bars 
made of stamped steel, individually mounted to “give” 
and come back unharmed. Combined with a massive, 
wrap-around bumper, fortressed by two stalwart 
“ bumper bombs”  and two added uprights, it gives 
unsurpassed protection.
The springs of stout spiraled steel on all four wheels let 
your wheels dip and curtsey over imeven highways, 
while you ride level os a lance. But these springs also 
need no servicing, and breakage is virtually unknown.
Buick’s great-powered engine is a Fireball, wondrously 
lively and eager at the mere touch of your toe—but it 
also wrings extra power from every drop of fuel, and

II

has the mechanical perfection that comes only frool 
years of experience with this basic design.
Dynaflow Drive gives every mile you drive efortleas 
smoothness of control — but it also eliminates dhitdi 
repair bills, saves tires, puts less strain on the sdtole 
driving mechanism, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait of a Buick gives you a aense of 
relaxed security—and is also evidence that you havie a 
durable, .deep-silled, X-braced frame beneath y ^  
However you check it, you’ll discover this; The things 
that make you yearn for a Buick on first acipudntasice,' 
are the very same things that make Buick suck a smart 
long-time buy.
Better make it a point to see your Buidc dealer—soon.,
Xt. . . .rV v .  .
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i t  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Pam In Chest After Overwork 
May Mean Angina Pectoris

■r EDWIN F. JOEOAN. M. D.
WilUca far NEA Sarrloc 

Fata ta tha cbeat often running down tba laft am and comtag on aflat axirclae. like cUmfitnc tulrs. alwaya ralatt tha atapleloii of angina pactatla. aomatimei tba pabi Is aatara and aometlmea mild. Unless tba pata la absent when resting and appears only on exertion tbe' caqae Is probably sometblng else. I 
Urn ooronary arteries carry blood i to tba beart muscle. Because tbe| baart muaclc srorks so hard. It needs I a groat deal of blood and any Inter-1 fcionca adtb the amount of blood: pa—iwy through tbe coronaries I 

bttaga trouble.
In  angina pectoris the coronary 

artartea do not allow a normal quan
tity o f blood to pass through to the 
baart muscle. Tbe passageways are 
narrooed by deposits o f fat-like sub- 
stancaa or calcium.

Thus when the heart has to work 
harder, as It does when exercising, 
tha amount o f blood going through

ACI DI TY
fb ar, angar excitement, care- 
laaa eating—these causa acidits 
Drink delicious, purs Osarka 
W a t e r  tree from chlorine 
«inm , copper sulphate. Phy- 
»iH «m  recommend it. Shipped 
asai f hcra

O z a rL a
r w M  111

WATER
?o.

th« coronaries is not enough. At 
stich times the effects of insuffici
ent Uood are shoa*n by pain in the 
chest and often a feeling o f anxiety, 
shortness of breath and sweating.

As a rule these symptoms clear 
up rather rapidly after the exer
tion is stopped. In other words, the 
heart at rest does get enough Wood 
As soon as rest is begun the heart 
does not have to do so much worl^ 
and the blood which it receives 
through the arteries becomes ample.

Angina pectoris Is related to coro
nary thrombosis, though the two are 
not the same. In  angina pectoris, 
the Interference with pa.sc>age of 
Wood to the heart muscle is not 
complete; in a coronary thrombosis, 
a clot forms inside one of the coro
nary Wood vessels and completely 
shuts o ff the passage o f Wood to 
some part of the heart.
Net Tbe End

The symptoms and severity of 
angina pectoris vary a great deal 
Some people have only occasional 
attacks of pain and find it easy to 
avoid the exertion which will bring 
on symptoms. In other people there 
seems to be a much smaller passage
way for the Wood and even slight 
exertion causes pain.

I t  was formerly believed that most 
people developed angina were 
doomed in the not too distant fu
ture. Now. however, with better 
knowledge o f treatment, many of 
those who have angina live a great 
many years with only occasional 
attacks. Those who have angina 
without high Wood pressure gener
ally do better than those with IL

[ties
WASHINGTON — TTie De

fense Department Wednesday an
nounced four nwre Texans killed la 
action In Korea. The announeement 
was In casualty lists Nos. 230 and 
311. which also Included three 
wounded, one mlaslng, one Injured 
and one returned to duty.

Killed In action. Army: Pvt. 
Thomas J. Murchison, Dallas; P v t  
Santiago Qulroa, El Paso (previ
ously reported misting); Pfe. Joe 
B. Trlmm. Jr.. Slaton (previously 
reported missing).

Killed in action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. R. J. Elliott. Plalnvlew.

Wounded. Marine Corps: Cpl. 
Theodore H. Tanner, son of Mrs. 
UlUan Narlock, Route 1. Midland; 
Pfe. Delmar L. Malr. Terrell Wells.

Wounded. Army; Cpl. Paul J. Oill, 
Jr.. Dalhart.

Injured. Army; Cpl. C ian ott 
Moss. Jr.. Houston.

Missing In actl<Mi. Army: Pfe. 
Jearl R  Roberson. Summerfleld.

Returned to duty. Army: Pvt. 
George V. Armstrong, Orafiwd 
(previously missing In action).

__
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Andrews Group At 
Music Convention

ANDREWS—B\erelt Maxwell, di
rector of the Andrews High School 
Band, and five band Students are 
in Galveston for the annual All- 
State Music Convention.

The convention will end Satur
day.

Pour of the students from An- 
dtvrz gained first division Class A 
solo ratings in the annual Spring 
contests held In Midland last year.

Students attending the conven
tion. and the Instruments they play, 
include: Rex Perrin, comet; Barry 
Brooks, baritone; Joy Sue Stell. 
clarinet; Shirley Ram. flute, and 
Janie Jackson, drum.

Court Names Alford 
Receiver For Texas 
Consolidated Oils

DALZ^AS — — In a lengthy 
finding of facts and law In the re
cently ended receivership case 
against Texas Consolidated OUs. 
Inc., District Judge John A. Raw
lins concluded the firm was being 
mismanaged.

The Judge Tuesday listed 36 rM - 
sons why Texas Coneolidated— 
which received a $15,100,000 loan 
last year from the Reoonetnictioo 
Finance Cori>oraUon — was mis
managed.

Rawlins commented that **The 
company's assets are being wasted 
and dissipated in payment of ex
orbitant salaries and attorneys’ 
fees.”

After hearing more than a month 
of testimony and arguments, the 
Judge held that the company wae 
Insolvent and appointed F.
Alford of Dallas as receiver. 13m  de
cision is being appealed.

VOCALIST —  Eydie Gor- 
me, Tex Beneke'-s new vo
calist, makes her bow here 
Wednesday night Svhen 
she appears at the Ranch- 
iand Hiii Country Ciub 
with Beneke’s Orche.stra. 
The 20-year-oid Eydie has 
befen, with the band since 
ia^t August and is said to 
be weii on her way to star

dom.

Air Force Senidlnfl «V:
Active Duty Calls To '
80.000 Reservists

W ASaiM OTON —  cn  —  AetlTS 
duty calk at* itarttas to f s  out 
to tba flrat o f alaioat lO M I vahm. 
toar twanrlata InchKlad In Um  Air 
Fore* manpowar program an* 
Dounoad January It,

Tha buildup program *111 ta- 
Tobra about 110,000 A ir Form r* . 
lenraa, both otganbad abd.volun. 
taar, and air natlanal guardaman.

Tha announrad Air Fotoa poUey 
l i  to exhaust tba organlaed reaarra 
flrat, but air haadquartert rapaat. 
odly baa said roluntaer reaar rlit i  
will be needed, not only to meet tbe 
revlaed Air Force strength of >71,000, 
but aleo to fill aaalgnmanta which 
cannot be handled by guard and 
organised reeerve airmen.

Current calls will tacluds a ma
jor portion of the tOMO voluntaer 
reserve enllated airmen and about
30.000 o f the aOfiM  voluntaer re
serve otfloen remaining In tha Air 
Force reeerve pool.
Tenperary Daty

All teaeiviats, whether membert 
of organlied units o r ' volunteers, 
will be called to temporary active 
duty for about five days at proces* 
sing stations nearest their homes. 
During this period, reservists will 
be given physical examlnatlona, ra- 
classifled on the he sis of education 
and experience and given an oppor- 
tunlty to request deferment from 
active duty.

Reservists will be given st least 
ten days notice to report for this 
preliminary duty.

I Thereafter, reservists will be given 
30 days st horns to wrlnd up per* 
sonal affairs if they so desire. Or* 
ders for extended active duty will 
be Issued to qualified reservists 
either at' the processing station or 
at the reservlsu’ home.

The Ah' Force said reservists se
lected for extended tours of duty 
under the current program can ex
pect to serve for 21 months.

l e v  WATER HEATEB TROUBLE .NOW 
w  I ,Na Met* Racty Water—Ne More Leaky Tank

luy a fowler GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
Baeked by A U  Tear Warranty 

AvaUaMa Throngb Vonr PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Datributtd by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Mnlland

Change In Greyhound 
Schedule Announced

A ftUght schedule change for on 
east - bound Southweetem Grey
hound Bus Lines express has been 
announced by A. T. Wheeler, mana
ger of the Midland station.

Effective February U. the de
parture time for the 1;I6 ojil ex- 
preae will be moved up to 1:06 ojn.

The change, according to Wheeler, 
Is being made to cut the layover In 
El Paso from 45 to 30 minutes. The 
coach Is an express from Los An
geles into Dallas.
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Rocky Mountain blizzards 
coularit stop me!”

*Tbt two winters I tesled new Conoco Super Motor Oil—as one of a group picked to prove its winicr wearn̂ ting abiltiy—a* had the worst weather in years. Blizzards came m on lop of blizzards. The tempersture went to the bottom and Rayed there.
“ BUT MY CAR ACTED UKE TT THOUGHT FT WAS JULYI With new Conoco Super that car performad batter than it rwr had. At the end of tha tesL wRA pnapsr ikobu and npjar eart̂  gasoline mikage wis practically as good as at tha beginning."
AAcr a total of 386,422 miles, logged by Mr. Seefield and 

other winter test drivn*. Conoco engineers found no wear o f 
any coniequencel Analysis of drains showed this great oU 
actually stopped the daneeroof accumulation of free water 
and acids, chief causes of winter wear. Thk test prayed that 
new Conoco Super Motor Oil, with Oû Platino, fights off 
lUiLconPtionind sludge. So. change to Conoco Super, now.
C>w< CO NTINRNTAL OIL CO M RANVi

AtkAi9^6ovt
r s o m o M ik s .

t fo W u r r

JACK W. rCEPSLD
3030 Wain St Oanver 12. Colorado
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Air Force 'Operation 
Tack' Designed To 
Deflate Reds' Tires

By TOM STONE
U. S. FIFTO  A IR  FORCE HEAD

QUARTERS. KOREA — The 
^ t h  Air l^Drce unveiled **Operatlon 
Tack” Wednesday. Pretty sharp 
Idea. too. .

Planes range along the roads be
hind Communist lines and drop 
nails. Millions of nails—stubby, 
flat-beaded, one and one-half Inches 
long. The kind you use to lay as
phalt roofing.

Tbe purpose is to flatten Com
munist tires, especially the tires of 
supply trucks thst move In the 
night. Says Col. Stanton P. Smith, 
director o f Fifth Air Force combat 
operations: -

" I f  we can stop those trucks mov
ing at night, we can stop the w*ar. 
That sounds like a sweeping state
ment but it's true.

“ When they move during the day 
our fighters can strafe them to a 
standstill. With 'Operation Tack' 
we hope to stop them at night and 
disrupt their supply lines.”
Drepped On Reads

The other night 3.T76.000 roofing 
noils were dropped on roads used 
by the Chinese Red. .̂ Next day the 
Air Force claimed 65 trucks de
stroyed and 19 damaged.

That's a bigger bag than usual. 
The noils apparently stopped some 
trucks until strafing fighters got a 
daylight crock at them.

Cargo planes fly low over enemy 
supply roads snd drop the nails.

” l t ’s simple but effective,”  says 
Smith, who formerly lived in Son 
Antonio, Texas, where his father 
commanded Brooks Field. His par
ents live at Aurora. Colo.

"The trucks run over the nails 
and the naib puncture their tires. 
That halts the convoy. The only 
way they can keep going is to get 
out and pick up all those nails.

“And If they get nails in their 
feet that's t il right too.

“We’ve got more stlnkeroo ideas 
on how to use this idea,” he grinned.

Although sharp ss a Uck. the idea 
is not new. It was used In World 
War II. Tetrahedrons (jack-shaped 
objects with sharp prongs) were 
dropped on Nazi akdromes in Ger
many to puncture the tires of war
planes.

Positions Are Open 
For Airplane Pilots

A January report of the Midland 
office of the Texas Emplo>7nent 
Commission .shows a total o f 3,918 
visits mode duriug January by em
ployers and job seekers.

New applications totaled 366.
J. D. Bechtol, manager of the 

Midland office, reports the labor 
situation in Midland still is tight. 
He requested all persons desiring 
employment to place applications 
with the office and that employers 
keep their files up to date.

Present job openings are for air
plane pilots (out of city>. account
ants, college trained; bookkeeper 
accountant under 50 years of age; 
sales engineers, oil field; instru
ment man. suiweyor; civil engineer; 
draftsmen. Junior and senior, map; 
stock clerk; office boys, oil; meter 
readers; auto mechanic.^: window 
trimmer, part or full time.

Opportunities for female workers 
Include:

Computer, seismograph; stenogra
phers. .shorthan(3: cierk-tM^ists; 
steni^rapher • bookkeeper; office 
girl, high school; Journalism major, 
two years experience.

j Winter Vegetables 
'Hit By Rail Strike
j  LOS ANOE1.KS — A«rlcul - 
tural Commissioner B. A. Harrlgan 

I of Imperial County said Tuesday 
I the switchmen's strike threatens a 
i large quantity of the nation's Winter 
vegetables.

The Imperial Valley is one o f the 
few areas now producing since the 
Texas freese. He said 331 cars of 
lettiice. carrots and cabbage are 
standing on the tracks and 24,900 
acres are ready for harvest.

Draft Board Meets 
Wednesday Night

Members of Draft Board 137 wlU 
meet at 7 pm. Wednesday for a 
regular clastiflcation session.

The board also is expected to re
classify a number of men. accord
ing to a spokesman for the Midland- 
Glasscock-Sterling County board.

Dr. J. O. Shannon, chalnnai.. Is 
in Hiawatha. Kan., where his bro
ther is seriously ill.

American Airlines 
Shows Traffic Gains

NEW YO R K —Amerlcxn Airlines 
carried eppoxlmately SI per cent 
more paasetifers In January this 
year than It did In January of 1950. 
Vice President R. E.a. Deichler, In 
charte of tales, announced.

Mora than 300,000 passengers 
were transported by American, ac
cording to Deichler.

Although the January figures are 
not complete, it la expected that 
paasenger miles carried in the last 
month will exceed the 159.400.095 
passenger iklles of January, 1950.

During January this year Ameri
can Alrllnei completed 973 per cent 
of Ita scheduled flights by compari
son to 933 per cent schedule com
pletion In January o f laat year.

The cockroach was ona o f the 
flrat forma of winged Insects to, de- 
valop. a study o f foasUa Indleatm.

"Throa lng the hat In the ring” i 
originated in sports, when a man 
volunteered to enter a contest by 
throwing in his hat.

N18L 4XD — I
Livestock Auction

lony-

imstj
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“Inspactad and Bondad“

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
Loca l and Long Distance  Moving

PMONI 400 M ID IA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
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LAWN MOWER
L A Y - A W A Y  E V E N T

m

D O W N
HOLDS A N Y LA W N  M O W ER !

COME IN TODAY! LET US SHOW YOU 
HOW EASY IT IS TO OWN A 

GASOLINE OR ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER!
Are you planning o bigger and 
better garden this year? Discuss 
your needs with us. We arc fully 
stocked with modern garden im 

plements. Make this your head- 
quarters for garden equipment.

A LL KINDS 
OF SEEDS 
AND 
GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT

A CO M PLETE SET  OF HAND GARDEN TOOLS 
FREE WITH YO UR PURCHASE OF 

A  POWER MOWER
DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

For Better Gardening
Your well - groomed garden starts with o velvet smooth lawn. 

You'll get the best results with one of our labor-saving 
power mowers.

FR ie  t
DELIVERY / / FREE

DELIVERY

i

‘108 N. Main Phone 2900



Frogs Kick 
Aggies O ff 
Top O f Heap

Taxu rode on top of the 
Southwest Conference bee- 
ketbell race again Wednes
d a y .

The Longhorns watched as 
Texas Chilstlsn knocksd down 
Texas AMU  Se-ST Tusada; nlaHt to 
laaTS Tsxas h lfb  and 'd jy  In tns
miTllt

tha  dstsat dropped AMU  Into 
tSs lor ssoood plaes with Texas 
ChrlsUan, sacti with a S-3 rsoord. 
Texas bas a S-1.

aouUMrn lisChodist whipped Bar- 
Iw  la-M to keep its b o j^  dlm lj 
aUra. The lletbodtst now bars a

There Is no action in them m  a<
asalanDoe until K id s r  n(|ht when 
Texas entertains Rice at Austin and 
Baylor and Texas A AM  get toge
ther at College Ststi'm. SaUirday 
night Southem U ethodtst ,plays 
Arkansas at Payetterllle.

Texas Christian really shoved the 
-ball-oontrol minded Aggise how to 
oontrol the ball. They held It seren 
et the last nine minutee and the 
Agglea Just couldn't do anything 
about It. Aggie Bobby Farmer got 
put out. o f the game fer being too 
rough.

Olant Walt Deris, AMU center 
was high point man with 11. >

Southern Methodist came trom be
hind In the last half to lick Baylor. 
Charley U ita poured in 33 points 
to lead the Methodist rlctory. It  
was Isitx’s dead-eye shooting In the 
first half that netted six field goals 
to keep the Ponies eloee. Baylor led 
3t-3i at the haU.

Stanton Cagers Tip 
Fonan High 57-25

R A N T O N —The Stanton Buffs 
racked up their sixteenth win in l i  
starte here Tueeday night, flogging 
Tisittng Forsan ST to 3S. Jamas 

{ Tunnell and Kenneth Henson led 
the Stanton team with 14 points 
each, but high point honors vent to 
Forean's Suttles, who tallied IS 
markers. Stanton was in front only 
33-lt at halftime, but pulled array 
to win Its tenth straight conference 
clash.

The Buffs are farored to win the 
District 34-B title in a tournament 
this rreekend at Forsan.

'Also Tuesday night, the Stanton 
*B' team defeated the Forsan *8' 
4S-31. Hubert Oregg and F r e d  
Church scored 13 points each to 
pace the wUmers.

The varsity score:

f  4 , ^  -V..* £

-

® **O O TH  S A IL IN G —-^ ^ tch iM  •  breeze In their neet white seUt, m erlncn get off to e  smooth start In the Bacardi Series of the I r ^ r -  
aat.iofiai Star Class ItogatU off .Havana. Cuba. Seventeen craft a rt  entered In the rpee. making it the largest la many years. (N B A )

HikeBriiiiibeiowTo 
Address Boosters

Mike Brumbclow, bead coach at 
txas Western OoUege, win ad- 

dreee the Midland Bulldog Booetor 
club Monday, February 13, in the 
Midland High School cafeteria. 
Brumbelov will bring along films of 
the TWC-Hardln-Slmmons footbaU 

ne, von by TW C 31-3t. for 
screening st the seeiion. The meet
ing will get underway at T:30 pm.

It srlU ba the first metting of 
ths Booster club since the baiiquet 
honoring the I tU  Bulldog team, 
which was hsld in December.

President Ruseell Cetton an
nounced that the meeting will be 
the last seeslon with the preeent 
officers and said b t would appoint a 
committee to nominate o fflcm  for 
the next seesinn The offloers will 
be elected at the March meeting.

Louis Fayored To 
Take Cuban By KO

MIAMI, rLA . —lA*v— Jo« Louis,
I tnm«looklng as the fearsocnc 

Brown Bomber o f a decade ago. Is 
favored to knock out Omelio Agra* 
monte of Cuba In an early round 
Wednesday night and move a step 
closer to a return title match with 
Kiiard Charles.

I t  Is even money here the 30- 
year-old former world hervywelght 
champion with stop the 190-pound 
Cuban in four rounds or lees in 
thetr schedtUed 10-round fight at 
Miami BUdhun.

Louis Is whittled down to 206 
pounds by months of hard and 
faithful training.

. j A p o r t - / "
THZ RXPORTBR-TELEQIUM. MIDLAND. TXXA8. nCB. 7. 1961—7

Westerners Sink 
Bulldogs 66  To 36

Lubbock's powerful Westerners outslicked, outshot 
and outclassed the Midland Bulldogs Tuesday night in the 
MHS gym, walking o ff with a 66-36 triumph. The win 
was Lubbock’s .seventh conference tilt without defeat and 
Midland's seventh loop contest without a win.

The Bulldogs led the Westerners for the better part 
"*of the first quarter and 

dropped behind only 12-9 at

Staaton (57) f f  ft f  Ip 1
Tiinnftll 3 3 14 1
Henoon . 3 9 14
WKYIaln 0 1 6
’Koonce, R ____ __ _____' 3 3 4 1
Kocnce. O . ... ...... ._____  3 9 9 7
nnffm *n 1 1 3  9
Oravot ___________ 1 1 1 3
WIshM-, W 0 0 3

T h ta ls ______________33 11 17 67 1
Feeiaa (33) fg  ft  f  t p !
Bifttle* ....... ______6 4 9 18
SbortoB___  ■ -■ ______1 4 3 01

______0 0 3 0
fiilU n ______0 0 4 0
WHItJi ______1 1 1 3

T i^aIs ....... - .........8 9 13 35

Glove Bouts On In 
Odcsso Wednesday

ODESSA—Fighters from Odeaaa, 
Sul Rom  CoUegc and AbUene are 
to clash here Wednesday night in 
bouts preceding the state tourna
ment to be held In Fort Worth 
February 14-19.

Approximately 14 b o u ts  are 
carded Wedneaday. Midland earUer 
was expected to enter a team but 
decided late last week not to do so.

Jerry CxUp. Midland open light 
heavyweight champion, has de
clined to enter the state tourney. 
Runnenip Slim Wells of Sul Ross 
may reiAace. Culp at the state 
meet.

Nelson Will Captain 
Texas Pro Golf Team

ART-METAL
8t**rl Office Furniture K The Beit

II0\W\RD "-/“-V

YOU SA V E
ON

CASH & CARRY  
Suits and 

Plain 
Dresses
TRADE WITH

M aster
Cleaners
••e S«wg Dglivary Cliart* 

North of Yacco -

FASHION N O TE — One o f tho 
biggest attractions at a Chicagb 
sportmg goods show was Jane 
Anderson displaying what the 
modern football player w ill 
wear m the line o f protective 
equipment riext fall. -The new
est Uem IS hip pads made of 

nvlon.

SAN ANTONIO — Byron 
Nelson w!U captain a team of 10 
golfers from the Texas Professional 
Golfers Association when the squad 
meets a teanj of Mexican golf pro
fessionals at Amarillo in May.

 ̂ n'.n* Steinke Will Coach
w*«k of iirofestlonal golf which l » - _  i x * i j
clodM the quAlifying round* foriToXOS A & M  D O C k t i o lu  
the IM l Nttiooxl Open chxmpion- I 
ship, the Nttlonxl PGA chxmplon- COLLEGE STATTON Qll-
shlp and the T n u  PGA touma- 8“ *'’ “ * ^as been promoted to

backfield football coach at Texas
Nelaon wa* named here Tueeday 1 * * “ - ‘ ucceedlng Du:k Todd who 

night at a meeting of the Texaa 
Chapter o f the POA.

CNICORN COAPR QIUTg 
NEW BRAUNFELS. TEXAS — 

UPi— Weldon Bynum T u e id »  re
signed aa head football coach at 
New Braunfela High School to 
accept a aimllar poet at Paleatlne 
High. The chance la affective 
May 1.

Although outacorwd 1T8-1T7 by Its 
IMS opponenu. North Carolina von 
MTcn of ten games and playad in the 
Cotton Bowl.

■m  the aaw IM l medal Ciuhmaa 
meter  eceeter  new. We ata* have 
■aal mater eee.tma and aew and 
aaed milmeyalia and carry parti 
aad a.eemertea far bath.

Indian Metorcycia Solos
150S S. W. Freirt Fh. 1370

ball coaching Job.
Stelnke was defensive backfield 

coach for the Aggies last season.

SHRINE CLASSIC SET 
SAN FRANCI8CG —(/F)— '^ n -  

aging Director William M. Conman 
of the East-West Shrine Football 
Oame announced Wednesday the 
27th annual charity classic would be 
played next December 29.

House Passes Bill 
Extending E-Bonds

WASHINGTON — A bill to 
permit holders o f Series E govern
ment bonds to keep them for more 
than 10 years and continue to draw 
interest was paaaed Tuesday by the 
House.

The bill now goes to the Senate.
Series B bonds are In small de

nominations. and are thoec general
ly held by the public. Some 936,- 
000.000,000 worth are outstanding.

SPRABERRY TREND AAAP
A combination ovntrth ip mop of portx o f—  

Martin, Howard, Midland, Glotscock 
Roogon and Upton Countios.

SbovlDc up-to-dAto tea and Itam evnanhlp and 
all vaU InformaUan. Madt oe oootreUad aerial 
baam, 4.000 fact to tho Ineh.

Popor $25.00 Clotk $40.00
Fapar Bfapa Orttrered b  I  Brnn

Midland Map Company
412 N. lifl Sprint .  C. L  Prichard, M fr .  • Ph. 323t

The University of Arlsona bai- 
ketball team won Its fifth cooeacu- 
tlve Border Cenlerence chimplon- 
shlp last season.

the end of the first stanza. 
But Lubbock's big guns—Jim Adams 
and Carl Inca—started to hit the 
bucket and the Westerners moved 
shesd 39-31 st halftime. Adam.s 
was top for the night, scoring 23 
points. Ince managed 17.

Buddy Johnson led the Midland 
team with 19 tallies and Bob Burks 
scored eight, but Midland never was 
in the ball game after the first lew 
minutee. The Bulldogs were on the 
short end of a 49-33 score at the 
three-quarter mark. The Wester
ner! displayed an uncanny ability to 
hit the basket and moved the ball 
in a manner that made It easy to 
see why they ore leading District 
3-AA. It  was the year's worst defeat 
for a Bulldog team that hai drop
per' IT of 33 contests. Lubbock von 
lU twenty-first game in 34 starts.

The score:
.Midland (3g) F g F tF T p
Johnson ........ ................  4 7 4 19
Burk* ................... ......... 4 0 3 8
OUmore ........ .................  1 1 3  3
Drake ...........................  1 0  3 2
SUce ............. .............  1 0  4 2
Klmsey ............... ..........  2 0 1 4
Brinson .......................... 1 0  5 2

TotaU .........................  14 8 22 36

Marlene, Alice To 
Play In Damon 
Runyon Golf Event

M IAM I BEACH, FLA. —OP)— SIX 
Texans were entared Wedneaday lo 
the one-day golf tournament at 
Bayahora CtmiM Sunday lor bent- 
fit o f the Damon Runyan Cancer 
Fund. TTu field will be dlvldad be
tween proe and amateurs.

Proa entered Include Babe Za- 
hariai, Tampa; Betty Jameeoo, 
San Antonio: Alice and Marleht 
Bauer, Midland, TPexaa. »

Amateuri include Folly Riley, 
Fort Worth; Betay R tv li,  Austin, 
and Betty MacKinnon. Dallas and 
Mount Pleasant, Texts.

College Basketball
By The AnocUted FrtM 

TCU 30. Texai A&M 27.
SMU 58. Baylor 46.
Arizona State (Tempe) 74, Har- 

dln-Slmmonz 48.
New Mexico A6zM 61. NW Wes

tern 37.
St. Louis 49. WichiU 48.
Bradley 60. Houston U 47.
St. Johns 86. Kings Point 53. 
VUlanova 67, Muhlenberg 43.
No. Car. State 86, Temple 56. 
CCNY 73, Holy Cross 63.

No. Car. 66, George Washington 60. 
West Virginia 76, Richmond 00. 
Florida 72, Tulane 64.
Gregon 54. Washington State 52. 
Miami (Fla) 77, LaSalle 76 (over

time).

Labbock (66)
Ince ..........
Adams ____
Willtanu ......
Norton ____
D»y ........
Fullerton ...
Pittman ......
Rand ....... .

TotaU ..... .

Fg Ft F Tp
.7  3 3 17

25 16 18 66

966 O'Mlekael B ldg .^heae 4944 
ODESSA. TEXAS 

1  f

Bulldog T  Dumps 
Lubbock'B'40-28

The sharp Midland 'B' team added 
another win to its record here Tues
day night, trouncing the Lubbock 
B' 40 to 28. Lithe lltUe Jesse Hat
field paced the winning Midland 
five, scoring 13 points. Bobby Cul
pepper scored 12 polnU. Harold 
Psden played an outstanding floor 
game and scored wren points In the 
procese. Tom Tatum led the losing 
Lubbock team with 11 points.

The Midland team waa in front 
all the way and had a 30-13 halftime 
lead.

The ecore:
MMlaad 'B ' (48) F g F tF T p
Culpepper .............. ........  6 3 9 13
Kennedy 
Paden 
Hatfield
Prlday ...
KrUt ....
Curry

Baseball Meeting 
Ta Be Held Manday

Teams and team managers ex
pecting to enter one of the three 
boys baseball leagues In Midland 
this Summer are urgvd to be pres
ent at 7:30 pjn. Monday at the 
City Hall. At this meeting, the 
leagues will be organized and o f
ficers elected.

There are three proposed leagues 
for Midland youngsters thU year: 
Little League. Shorthorn League 
and Lone Star League.

Gfflclals in charge estimate that 
32 managers will be needed, to
gether with umpires, scorekeepers 
snd statisticians. Anyone Intarestcd 
in assuming some responsibility In 
boys baseball here U urged to at
tend the meeting.

Manahans Line Caach 
Called By Marines

M GNAHANS-^o« England, Mon- 
ahans High School's footbaU line 
coach who holds a first Ueutenant's 
commission in the US Marine Corps 
Reserve, has been caUed to active 
duty.

England will report to Quantico. 
Va.. by February 25. He has been 
assistant coach at Monahans under 
Head Mentor F. G. Scroggins since 
1946.

Grisham ___

Totals _____

Lnbbeek 
Wahewl, B. 
Waheed. D.
Lloyd ... .....
A tk ina_____
Lowery
HIU ..... .......
Tatum ____
W a lk e r____

(99)

17 6 18 40

Fg r tFTp
- . 1 1 2 3

Totals 6 13 11 39

Sever^Cold Wave 
Heads South, East

By 'Tha AwartataJ Fraaa 
A  cold wave, awept along by 

tttong northvMt winds, covered 
moat of tha central part o f tha 
country Wadoasday and baadtd for 
Southam and Eastern stats*.

Temparaturas dropped to aa low 
aa 33 dagrtas below aero In the cold 
bait which extended from Montana 
to tha Mlaataxlppl Valley and the 
Oreat lAkea ration.

The Weather Bureau In Waah- 
Ington wamad tha Arctic air had 
rtachtd Ohio and laeuad oold wava 
w am in fi for Ohio, Ktntueky, Tan- 

laaa, Waat V tiflida  and Wastam 
Pannwivanla. Much coldar waa- 
Um t  « u  teneast lor tha AOaotla 
rtataa Wadnaaday n lfh l and Thun- 
day.

Kell, Tigers Fail 
Ta Agree On Cash

DETROIT —(4')—  Hard hitting, 
sUck fielding George Kell headed 
home to Arkantaa Wedneaday with
out having agreed on a new Detroit 
Tiger contract.

The star Tiger third baseman, 
reported seeking a 8W.000 raise, 
evidently still la short of his goal.

Kell and General Manager Billy 
Evans had a talk Tuesday and 
George came away dlsaatlafled with 
the club's attitude toward "the 
beat year In my life last eeaeon."

John Burnett of the Cleveland In 
dians vent to bat 11 timet In an 
18-lnnlng game In 1833, and made 
nine hits tor a major league reoord.

Oaad Animals Ramovod 
FREE of Choraa

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwott Rmdarinf Cani^Rr 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Shoving uio-to-dato fee and laata 
ownership and all well Informa
tion. Madt on controlled aeclal 
base* 4,000 feat to tha Inch.

NOW READT FOB DEUVXRT  
. . .  MAF8 OF THE FOIXOW- 

INO COUNTISIt 
CROSBT KENT

HOCKLET KINO
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS MITCRBIX

GLASSCOCK MARTIN
HOWARD STONEWALL

TERRT

PapM $10.00 CloHi $1S.OO
Faper Mapt DaUveiad te S Bews,

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. l i t  Sarhn • H>. Z2M 
C  E. Pricliard, AAft.

3 ^  ow

ly LAMY KING ^  ^
Wa hava baan complaining all 

ataten that tha tans arana turn
ing out for tha Midland haskrthall 
gamaa.

But va  vara quite surpriaad Tuea- 
day night vhen tha Lubbock High 
coach tald tha Midland erovd was 
tvlea tha alM of the crovds attend
ing tha high acbool cage gamaa In
Tjihl»irr

Eepanlally vaa this surprising 
stnea Lubbock has von 31 of 34 ball 
: ^ a t  aad Midland has dropped IT 
of 33. Yet. one o f the seasons rniall- 
aat crovds for Midland vas larger 
than Lubbock liaa bad at home aU 
year.

—KH—
Coach F. D. (Red) Rutledge said 

ba va* |)leased with the crovds that 
have turned out this season.

"W e a n  glad the fans came out 
to tha games and w itc h ^  us, even 
though we have dropp^ most of 
our gamei,'* he said. "W e expect to 
Improve in basketball and have a 
team next season that Midland fans 
may be proud of," he stated.

And the team should be greatly 
Improved. Sophs Roy Klmsey and 
Robert KalsUng have looked good 
lately and should help the team 
next season. Bobby Culpepper, Har
old Paden and Jesse Hatfield will be 
up o ff the fine 'B ' five.

—KB—
Baseball man H. W. Donohoo re

quest* that all Mldlanders who bad 
box seats last season call for their 
boxes now In order that the fans on 
the waiting list may get a chance 
to eacure boxes.

At last report the sale of the 
boxes was reported moving briskly.

—KR—
Rumors have It that Texas West

ern College and ACC may play a 
football game here sometime In Oc
tober. Bomethlng definite lx sup
posed to be announced within a few 
days.

The game would be a natural— 
Mike Brumbelow. formerly with Tex 
Carleton In the sporting goods busi
ness here, is coach at the El Paso 
school, and former MHS assistant 
Oarvln Beauchamp Is the ACC men
tor.

The AbUene ChrlsUan Wildcats 
played here last Fall, defeating Sul 
Rose OoUege 34-0.

Edean Anderson 
Is Medalist In 
Women's Amateur

PALM  BEACH. FLA. — 
Edean Anderson, who has yet to 
win a women's tournament in 
Florida, ranked as a slight favorite 
Wednesday In the opening round 
of the 37th annual Women's Ama
teur Palm Beach Oolf Champion
ship.

Miss Anderson, attractive Helena. 
Mont., shotmaker, Tuesday fired a 
one-over-women's-par 35-38—73 to 
capture medal honors in the record 
field of 97 competing for 64 4)Iaces 
in the tournament.

She is matched with Evelyn 
Gdom of Miami, who carded an 83 
to qualify among the 32 low scorers 
In the championship flight.

Polly Riley o f Fort Worth, Texas, 
is 'matched with Bobby Dawson of 
Piedmont, Calif., in the ftn t round. 
Mias Riley carded a 37-38—75 for 
aecond low medalist score. Miss 
Dawson shot an 83.

Gther first-round pairings include 
Betty MacKinnon, Mount Pleasant, 
Texas. (79) vs Virginia Doyle. 
WlnchedOD, Maas., i84>; Betsy 
Rawls. Austin, Texas (83) vs Bea 
MeWane, Birmingham, Ala., (86).

Draft Boss Urges 
Basic Training jFor' 
All 4-F Athletes

WASHINGTON— (JF)— The ngtion’g draft director 
Tuesday said profesdonai athletea-^nd any other man 
with “two eyei, two arms and two legs” — ahould go 
through basic training before being excused from military 
service.

Msj. Gen. Lewia B. Hershey was testifying before tha 
tHouse Armed Services Com*

Doug Ford Pockets 
Top Cash In Texas 
Open PreHminary

BAN ANTONIO —(iP)— A  tteld 
expected to number approximately 
3TS fired final tune-up round! Wed- 
needay for the 810,000 Texea Open.

The twenty-fourth tournament 
wlU start Thuraday with more than 
70 touring proe among thoee seek
ing the prize money. The first two 
round! wiU be on two coursee— 
the 6,400-yard, par-71 Brackenrldge 
Park and the 8,843-yard par-71 Fort 
Sam Houston course. The final 36 
will be over Brackenrldge Saturday 
and Sunday.

Par cracking has become monot- 
oDoua In the practice rounds.

Tuesday Doug Ford o f Briar CUff, 
N. Y.. did a three-under-par 68 
over the Oak Hill* Country Club 
course In the annual 83,900 pro
amateur to take down first money. 
He earned $390 foXbaWng the low 
score of the day and also got 8300 
for being the pro In the team 
finishing on top In the pro-amateur. 
Kla partner was Dr. M. A. Randell 
of San Antonio. They had a best 
I U of 63.

Jimmy Clark of Laguna Beach, 
Calif., and Randall Hanka, San 
Antonio amateur, and Oil Cava
naugh of Inwood, L. I., and his 
amateur portoer, Jim Keoughan of 
San Antonio, tied lor eroond with 
a best ball 63. Each pro got 8173.

Gwls, Frogs Start 
Spring Grid Drills

By The AzwcUtod Preot
Between 75 end 80 p ltyen  were 

expected when Texas Christian 
University opened Spring footbaU 
training Wednesday.

The PYogs naa oeen acueuuxou 
start Spring work Tuesday but a 
wet gridiron delayed the training.

Rice Institute opened Spring prac
tice Tuesday with 81 player^ show
ing up—ten of them not holding 
athletic scholarships.

"I'm  going to have to learn eome 
of them by name,’* said Head Coach 
Jess Neely, happy over the large 
turnout.

Neelyraald the Owls would not be 
in condition to scrimmage for about 
two weeks. No date has been set for 
the annual Intra-squad game.

mittee. He said he favors 
putting athletei through | 
b a s i c  training to decide 
whether they vookl be physkaHy 
qualified lor at least Hmttod ecr* 
Tice."

The Bouse oommlttee has btmi 
eoDduettne pidiUe beoiliits en s  re
quest trom tha Deportmeot o f  De- 
team for a UtalTetml MUttezy Berrloe 
and TTalnlnc fUM ST) la v  v h ld i 
vould drop tha draft aga from IS 
to 18, extend draft tervlet from 31 
to 37 montha and set up a kmc- 
range trainlns ptosram.
Toe-BIch Staadards

Armed Senrioee committeemen la  
both the Bouse end the Senate have 
demonstrated oonalderable reluctanca 
to draft boys o f I t  If any other va y  
can be found to till out the ser
vices. Many have centered attention 
on the approximately l.MM.OOO men 
in the present 19 through 33 draft 
age braieket vho have been defer
red aa mentally or physically un
fit. The congressmen say many o f 
these could and should be recovered 
for at least limited eervlee \mder 
lowered standard*.

Draft Dtrectm Heishey s a i d  
Tuesday, and In inevlous testimony, 
that he agrees deferments are npi- 
nlng too high. As an example, ha 
pointed to men healthy and Intelli
gent enough to o o m p ^  In profes
sional athletic* but who are consid
ered Ineligible for the armed ser
vices.

He blamed too-hlgh standirde 
set by the services.

M iss Your Paper?
I f  you mlsi year Reperter-Tele- 
gram. caB betsrs C:St p ja . vaeb- 
dayi aad before It :3 l am . Boa-
day aad a  ropy vOI ba seat ta 
yea by special carrier.

/ PHONE 3000

WE NOW HAVE
SPRID  s a t i n

We (Taa Sappiy Tea WHh Reli
able Paiaters M F ive r  Baagers

Wesfex GUdden 
Paint Store
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IN SU R A N CE (?adA?
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Phillips 66 
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WiMTER-BLBNDRD Philip 66 GmoHos i$ r i ^  fer tbs sa^BQ 
• .  • rifkt for fast ftartinf. aanooth icvslafstaoii. and thtiftT 
mileage i »  winter days. R^it now it ««a«*a*— agrtaa awMumto 
of qniî -firinf, high tut (high volatility) akDoenta—Urn 
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D A D D Y  R IM G T A IL  tt »
Doddy Ringtail And  ̂
Submarine Car

Ttai H u tta  Pnttin. tb »  IrtMdlT 
« « i f .  had bausht a aubaiailaa oar. 
Daddy RliwtaU eUmbad In baaMt 
him. 8o did ICuraiunp Mbnhay. Tha 
motor chuf-ohunad tbam array. On 
doam tha Baphant Path thay ehuc- 
gad. On down by tha rlrar.

Yaa, and' tha HuHan puahad tfa^ 
button to eloaa tha aidaa and tha 
top all around, iMt our trtandi

SIDE GLANCES

II

*̂8 ) 1 1  pdriiapa h *  dowan’t  tu ck  h it  thum b bnc iu x  Iw 'h  
•tM irotio— m a y b *  h «* t  iuat h tn tg ry P

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
ITS tw o* Twe 
iN T B u jea < e  
T fc s ro tw iv  
eOAHBAO AMO 
0 ( 9 ^  IT. LABD/

WBLC,

M ^ r
AS WEU.
e e r  iMeeoootvKvuSOVM.
\MTUf

V / a e m ts !  
WAS 1 Even.

P r o p w e t /

aoliM aaa oat thouch wtndowa and 
w lu^hM d d M a  BM  now tha wind- 
ahlaU ilaaa bad baeoma a watar- 
ihltltl glaaa. Tha auboarlna had

fOM In th« wbUr and wai driving 
DOW along tho bottom of the livcr.

**Lookl‘* Bald lilxicwump. He point* 
ed through the water shield glaee. 
**Look at the fu h r

**Kuften Pu ffen ” said Daddy Ring* 
tall. **are you sure you know how 
to drive ue up and out of the water 
and at laet to the dry land again?"

The Ruffen wae about to say yes 
aod yes Indeed he knew all about 
the submarine car. and how to 
bring it again to the top of the 
water. But j\ist then, the Huffen's 
knee made a mistake and bumped 
against a button it wasn't supposed 
to bump against. The car stopped.

**Ruh?’* said Mugwump.
"Ooooooohl" said the Huffen.
"Huffen Puffen?’* said Daddy 

Ringtail.
Where oh where was the Instnic* 

tlon book that told about ail the 
buttons to pHish to make the sub* 
marine car do the things that Its 
driver was wanting It to do? The

Modem 
Ceoip* 
meot 

e Expert 
Technl* 
dans 

•  Gear* 
aateed 
Service

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

SpoadomoNr Sarvica
7M 8. MmlB i3M3

I
U S  M T U

:
But(«n didn't know. ICaawwna d U « 
n t  know. Dbddy Mngtbii dUB'k 
know. I t  namod that tho B i t l  
mayta* M t  tha Inaliuetiao book a l 
homa. So how. bow wart thay arar 
to drlTO tho ear out a ( tha waM^ 
and on tha dry land taalnr ,

Wall, tha Hutlaa waa'only abald' 
for a mlnuta, and than ha set hla 
thlnkar to thlnklnt. Ba knawiabouti 
all tha buttooi to puth, or oIm  h f  
would narar hara drlrao down thara 
Ha puibad tha button that atartad 
tham again, and up thay oama ta 
the top of the water, and aor 
tha rlrar to the land. And that wai 
the end of that adranture, aU 
a reiy  fine day. Happy dayl

(Copywtght IM l. Oaoaral rtataraa 
Corp.)

AdrfTtlae or ba forgotten.

for
Complatt Homo Oocorotiou

hleriors by W ayit
Phone 3474 315 So. Mom

ARE YOU 
PROTECTED?

Whet is the best Insurmnce ywi 
esn buy to protect youreelf 
against loss of your personal be* 
longings?

BE SURE!

Phone 24 • 205 W. Woll

CARNIVAL

:>!

mm. M l a. m m .  me. t. »  Mo u t. . . .  or.

“ Don’t  ju st stand  there— do tom ath ih g ! Th is  m an 's  
un iform  f i t s ! "

PRISCILLA'S POP
''O H , D EAR ! WERE COM ES>
(.MRS MtNULTY! AND THE 
(HOUSE IS A  f r ig h t ;

By AL VEEMER
7 T  W HV O H, W HV V 
\ V m u s t  p e o p l e

WHY... S*/f

W * .M. .Y MA W

HOMER HOOPEE
TH E TRAIAl’6 OH AAV ACID
stoppimg .; iwDlaesTiowJ

o P e u  T u e  D O O R , ' 
RDB.TBB.-r “

By RAND TAYLOR

WlAlT«— ' 
T H IG IW X ;

r

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
DR.SAIMT
eoGWAVS... >D0 OPENCD ] 
THE OATtS TO  HBWBN!

TW O CROOKS »C N T  FOR'ARO 
TO HOIST THE SA IIS  . . .  THE 
ONE OUAROING AtE AT THE 
W HEEL G O T  SBASIOC'. I

ORAB8 E D  HI5GUN 
HELD U p  AMO 
R D P E D U P D C

TH EV lL O CT THAT VACATION, 
m TH E C O O LEg i 

NOW PuaTdJRSBLVES 
TOCSETHEC, S T ILL

OUT tQUR w a y 'By J. R. W1UIAMS
T H E ^ S  A  eXAJHPLG- \  mi-a. t i r t r

A  AUTO

s r r T M ; m t h e
W ^ S E A C r /

T
r n T T
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THE WORRY W ART _________1-1

OUR BOARpfNG HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
NO, AtADAM.X'M NOT BCLL- 
IN0 POTATO PEeLCRS/— X 
AM COL MARK BAS WELL _ 
THE MAMMOTH RAeWELL 
HIPPODROME SHOWS/** 
H)WB CONTRACTED 
PURCHASE OF A  CHiMP- 
ANZEE FDR *2 'IB  
IS THIS THE RIGHT

WOULD
happeH
WHEN
THE

MA30R
WASN'T
HOME-

rrs  THE Best place  iN tdw n
TD BUY ALNOSr AN Y  SPECIES 
O F M OM HEV/-*'>btriX FIND 
C H A U cez m t h e  c e l l a r —  
AN D  ZV e  BUST BEENELECtEOl
t r e a s u r e r  o fth »  g a m e

Pl^eERVE, »*,
BTIHEV<AY/-*
— ALL 3 ]
APES a r e *

^CASH TDOA/.Y 
N-

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL'O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
MR. nm gooN C TM NU ’ ' 
ME TD ANEPnaATE
'TOUR m a r  uoEL. rM  
aoAiEToaivE HIM 
MHCr LE AMfSP KH

IM  FLVAJa TO MEW 
ORIEAM5 TOKiaHT.
TOUR f a t v s R  w a E  
WOeSNT OF THE MUR17EK 
OF FWLlP LEPSat, MA'vaE 
Z  CAN FAC7 OUT WHO.

V ■ y  VI 
IF J  ■»

I AJ-’  A

C0f«. 1M1 n im MiwKt.

n"a nothopeles#/1'''Tw u 5h ' i5 rkswt. b u tVO U RE
1ACW .IM&AAM O W H EN  VIC 

FR E T IY  J CLEARS VOUR 
HOPELEW FOn-ER̂  NAME 

J O E  t^ V O U  c a n  p r o p  <
FL IN T/  VOUR FOOLISH OE- 

JECTION5 TD MARRV- 
INO ME/

REMEA^KR“ rM OOAI6 AFTER 
THE TRUTH. VOU MAV LIKE XT j 

ANO VOU MAN NOT/ •

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & EI.VIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MBUA PAM~rM 

0UTE UTEt HMC 
TO RUN UP TO 

VBOraWRE MIO

IT KMPA KMOCKEP 
THE PROPS POT FROM 
UMPER ME, PENMV. MIT 
Z INMlT TO vnsH YOU--,

X .

I  MUST T N K  MTH 
YOU. EASY. ABOUT SO 
MANY THINSa'. 8U r 
T IE  EOT TO RUN. SO 
YOUtL HAVE TO COMB- 

WTMME! BESIPeS. 
CAN MEET e r ic !

a r»T. < n J

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
'SH-H'H/ I'Lt STALL 

ALOp̂ S-'YOU 6MEAK 
AROUJOO BEHIFiO

LlS7E>i what ^  
TO 1X5--

\

A LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
HMiJSOMl \ SegMS >T« OFIB OF 
torrik  X-IWY )  THClRdKEATEST 
•lAMS, //FEATSORSOENa

SO WHEN WE \THEYCAN 
TURN THE QUEEN 1 HAVE IT 
LOOSE.WE KEEP /BACKWHEN 
IT TO INSURE / W E 'R E  ALL 
,THEIR SQOO r  SAFE INCUR

V LOOKS UKE TH EVR E MAKING 
YEAH.r. 1 GOOD ON THEIR BARGAIN !

‘ ÂVDd \ THBWE got OURy------
m r ^ /  \ ROCKET SET FOR y  AND  

TAKEOFF.'

ihT iiM .iinT ir^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

HOH-MHKT
AW -VOW .I OA.OOO.VT'S 

D»»»VY lWt<5 
T\*VCT\HS Pi6A\>i «

s o ;

WVTH LVTTVY »V36G 
DOYWA TW&

%

OVM*Y,yov>4G . WZLV SETTVt TW a VNtTVX 
PgODLYM  g\6HT HOVi * C O M E O H i j -

BUGS BUNNY

O '

IT

I f  j B i  B i l l  y B ir  l • p i r lB ^ T • l• g r B ■ ,  ca ll ba fore 6:30 p .B . w e tk -d a ys  aod  befora 10:30 

S iid iy  Bid •  t a j f f  wiU bt laal to  you  b y  lyB c ia l carrisr.
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BARNEY
GRAFA

REALTOR
LOANS •  HOMESITES 

REA L ESTATE
0«vt/op«r ond Buildtr cf
GRAFALAND

Midloitd's Fintst 
HttHhatial District

203 UgS«rt BMg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and KesidentiaJ 
Work

Bopairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE I. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. IlO f

Motor Repair b 
Top Specialty Of 
Tommle ŝ Electric
All commercUl motor*. r«c*rd- 

lea  o f bow U rte or how smell the 
units mltht be, are serviced b ; Tom
mie's Dec trie Shop. J07 South Pecos 

Street.
Tommie's Electric Shop also 

speclallsa In motor servics lor 
hoavjr oil field equipment and so
licits your repair work on smaller 
Jobs.

The firm offer* authorised sales 
and service for Falrbanks-Motse 
and WlCD generators.

Service calls are made to any 
point In this section.

E. N. Thomson, the owner, ha* 
been operating the shop In the 
present location the last four-and- 
s-half years and has been doing 
electrical work In Midland 33 years. 
Parts Are Available

Magnetos, motors and repair parts 
are available at Tommie's and 
service Is performed on all kinds of 
motors for skill tool*, and If house
hold equipment need* working over 
It will be wise to get repair esti
mates irom Tommie's before dis
carding it as worn out.

A specialty Is made of repairing 
motors on floor senders and edgers 
and similar device*.

Tommie's will rebuild >-our motor 
back to factory standard*. For es
timates you may telephone No. 
1223.

Don't hesitate to call for any 
type of electrical repair since Tom
mie's slogan Is “ I f  It's electrical, we 
do It "  Years of experience, plus 
the thorough training of the con
cern's personnel, make It possible to 
live up to this slogan.

ELECTRICAL KNOW-HOW— All commercial motors, regardless of size, are serv
iced by Tommie's Electric Shop, 207 South Pecos Street. Although Tommie’s spec
ializes in motor service for heavy oil field equipment, repair also is done on elec
trical household tools, sanders, edgers and all kinds of motors for skill tools. The 

telephone number is 1222.

Civil Service Job Examinations Slated

Adiwrtls* or bs forgotten.

Builders • Designers • Lumber Dealers

H t D  Bring your building problems to
yj hove a complete line ot 

quolity building moteriols to fit any job. If you 
need points, lumber, cement, or other supplies, see 
us first.

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

<snii>
PAINTS

Phone 1534

The Civil Service Commission an* 
nounces examination.^ (or filling 
vacancies in the position of clerk 
at entrance aalaiies ranging from 
$3,300 to $3,460 per annum. Em- 
plorment will be with various fed
eral agencies in the State of Texas. 
The commission al.w announces an

examination for filling vacancies 
In the position of deputy collector 
at the entrance salary rate of 
$3,100 per annum. Applications will 
be accepted from men only. Em- 
plo>*ment will be with the Treasury 
Department. Bureau o (  Internal 
Revenue, in the State of Texas.

MIDLAND
TRACTOIt

Company
Ford Tractors. . .
Daarbom Farm Fquipment... 
tarkaler Wafer Systems... 
Loyno-Bow/er Irrigation Pumps

301 SoLth Boird Phono 1688

K&K TIRE CO.
W. G. Keeler. Owner

Midland's Most Modern and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

G/ve S&H STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  
619 West Wall

IIKRO C l'RRENCT t
Greenstone on.atnents used as 

currency by PoljTieslans derive 
their value from having been as
sociated with dead heroes, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

T « E  X arO K nSM rB JX m A M , HIPC4WD. TPCAg. TtB. T. H B l-e

Cox Appliance Has Maytag 
Range To Fill Every Need

There's s Maytag range designed 
to fill your every need and these 
appUancee are among the wide 
variety of Items stocked by the Cog 
Appliance Company, 815 West Wall 
Street, j

There ’ are four Maytag dutch 
oven gas range models and an In* 
vltatlon is extended by Coz Appli
ance to come In and look over their 
exclusive features.

Every Maytag range has May- 
tag's exclusive dual performance. 
All four revolutlotuuy Maytag 
ranges give you .a  choice of two 
methods of oven cooking—the con
ventional and the dutch oven way.

M. D. Cox, owner of the Cox Ap
pliance Company, has been In the 
appliance business since 1837 and 
since 1837 has been In that business 
in Midland.

Another feature of the Maytag 
range. Cox points out, Is the fact 
that It cooks with the gas on one-

MERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL 
SETS JOB EXAllflNATIONS

AUSTIN — Open competitive ex
aminations for professional and 
sub-professional positions with the 
Texas State Department of Health 
have been announced by rtussell E. 
Shrader, supervisor of the Merit 
System CouncU.

Examinations are open fur the 
following positions: Health educa
tion consultant. Junior education 
consultant, coordinator health edu
cation. .senior engineer, engineer, 
venereal disease education auper- 
vlsor, venereal disea.se Investigator, 
statistician, public health instructor, 
and health Information specialist.

third at the tlina, while two-thirds 
at the cookhit la doo* with the gas 
off.

Another fin* Maytag product 
handled by Cox is the famoui new 
weeher, arltb oompletely eutomatle 
operation. A touch of your finger 
start* the completely autooutic 
cycle which washes, rinses and spin- 
dries your clothe*. This operation 
Includes gyrafoam waahlng o f your 
clotbea, a spin period, flush rinse, 
second m in period, washing-action 
gyratator rinse," and the final 

spin-dry period. The strong and dur
able power unit la sealed perma
nently at the factory with a lifetime 
lubricant The clutch assembly, too, 
w U  add yean to the life of your 
washer. Its cushioning action pre
vents overloading the motor.

T h e  Kelvinator refrigerator, 
which alao Is handled by Coz Ap
pliance, comes In a beautiful array 
of models. There's bound to be one 
to fill your special requirements.

The nine new, advanced Kelvina
tor models contam all the features 
obUtinable in fine refrigerators.

Zenith radios are among the many 
other Items stocked by Cox Appli
ance.

The telephone number is 4S4.

CIBTSIER
l e m m i

Year'Round , 
Air Conditioning

Affords tb* moximum in 

heoting and cooling comfort.

, installation—Sales—Sarrka

Tha Fitzgerald
Company

PHONE 3145 

2906 W. WALL

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Highwnv 80 Ph 2011

_____  S p ec ia liz ing  in
FHA,'GI, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks. Barron & Ervin

abstracts — GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bljljf. Phone 47$6

3 0 J  7 l i , /  J l f i r  

p L o n r  134

■"wnoiw"® ince 18Q0
OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Investment Over S I300,000.00 

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation’

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
807

Body and Pender Work •  Automobile PalnUng 
"Good As Any— Better Than Most"

East Florido Phono 2419

LOOK!
9e* what, usually. Is offered In 
Store Fixtures. Then see the 
Modem creations we want to show 
you! Imagine your Une*. display
ed In our sales - mfluenclng F ix
tures! And decide whether any 
price "saving" compensate* for the 
difference In Sales Appeal. You'll 
quickly "See!"

Building Gates Desltnlnc 

Cuttom Built Furnitura
CompleU Cabinet Work 

Ph. IMI t n  w. Kentoekv

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
Glass — Mirrors — Besilvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Ports — Shades and Shade Frames.
1611 West Wall Phone 282

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Ls eight complete units in one—has a life

time service Kimrantee and fire In-surance 
protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
Phone 3493 203 So. Main

Water Conditioning Co.
DIstribator For

Box 263

Parmutit —  Automatic —
EUctric and Manual

WATER SOFTENER
A Midland Institution Since 1938

707 So. Boird '  Phono 3447

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL

415 South Boird
M ILL WORK

Phone 2930

Packing • Crating 
Shipping • Storage 

Generol 
Houling

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential I, Cemmerciol Work

All Types of Sheet Metol Construction.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

PLAMOR LANES .v-
Best Alley! — Best Equipmenl j!,

Coffee Shop Open :. 
a.m. to 13 pjB . 

I l l  North Weatherford

B&B Butane Service
Butcfiio Gog, Tanks, Stoves and Bottloa.

Doy or Night Phone 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT  

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEAGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

of cor you drive!

Cotdan Highar Octant Gatolint 
Para-Fint Motor Oilt 

Vttdol Motor Oilt 
Unittd Tirtt ond Tubtt
tee yeer leeal Coedan dn lar far 

qoalHy PatralaaB Frodoeta.
1409 E. Well—Phone 42—2110 W. Well

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — B.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers ond 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service
21* NOKTH MAIN PHONE 8*4'

For Better O ffice E ffic iency :
•  C L A R Y  A D D IN G  M ACHIN ES  

•  R O Y A L TYPEW RITERS  
•  D ICTA PH O N ES

ond many other such office helps. For dependability 
and accuracy choose nationally fomous office mochines' 
from West Texas O ffice Supply. Coll us for a  demon
stration of the eose in ojjerotion of our office mochines.

West Texas Office Supply
204 West Texas Phono 95

Midland Iron W orks
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING o WINCH TRUCK SERVICE

Oscar Wptlington, Owner
900 N. W. Front St. Midland Phone 2303

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Woll Phone 9546

M E A D 'S
F I N E

B R E A D
It's Fresher-ized

6 7 5
W e s t
W a l l

M A JESTIC  CLEA N ERS
U SAN O Moth Proof CIroning At No Extro Cost'

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS!

P h o n e
2 8 4 7

FOR 
L COMPLETE 
RATION.

Everything in 
one ba^—noth* 
ing else to feed. 
For lop  egg  
production * • 
for top guoUty

PURIHA*UYEHA"

Pannell
Bros.

_ Transit M ix
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos ond 

West North Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own— Thrifty to Use

B E N D I X
AUTOMATIC ECONOMAT

With the Rlns-Saver uses less water than any _ _
other automatic agitator washer on the market.
The entire washing, rinsing and daihp-drylng 
operations are completed in one continuous 
and fully automatic cycle. No fastening to floor

Western Appliance Co.
210 N. Colorado Rhone 3035

DON'T SAY HELLO — SAY

H I - D - H O
IT S A DRIVE-IN —  Corner Pecos and Missouri

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phone 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Ready-Mix Concrete 

Washed Send and Gravel 

Mortar Sand and jRoof Gravel

Phone 7527

t n  -
E L E C T R IC
COMPANY

Phone 186

Helberl & Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 rears In business 
in Midland.

1900 S Colorado Ph. 2520

€ U r ic  S Lfommte i  C^leclric ^ h o p
"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO i V

We specialize In Motor Service for tieavy oil field equipment and 
commercUl motors, regardless ot how Urge or small the unlU ouy 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment back to factory standards.

207 South Pecos Phono 1222

Get the Beauty—
Get the Buy—

GET KELVINATORI
■ 9 Mod«U From Which to Choose.

Cox A ppliance
613 Watt Wall Phone 454
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HELD IN MURDER— Mrs. 
Ada M. Turner, 39, enters 
the Harris County, Te-xas, 
sheriff’s office after she 

i  was charged with hacking 
her seven-year-old| niece, 
Juanita Lewis, to death 
with an a.\e.' According to 
Officers, Mrs. Turner ad
mitted the slaying at her 
lonely farmhouse n e a r  
Fairbanks, but was unable 
to e.xplain why she did it.

*  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES HERE
■K LT  W W i m  W M 4LKo c i c u n

K

"B f f O f ,  y^mr 
gnm C lM ilfM  A4 rifkt

tIUs gmm M a i  aceersle—I 
thtek I  kH ytml*

ftATIS
4o ft «ortf/S dfty. 
lOe ft voftl thr«ft dftym.

ICMtMnil CmAMQWM:
I (U j iOa 
)  dmf U.M

ERRORS ftppftftrtng la cUMlflftd 
will bft corrftctftd without eharfft b j 
noil CO EiT«n ImmwtUUly ftft«r th« 
rin t in—rtlon.

cLAssxriKDe wui M  ftooftptftd oatii 
lO'JO ftJB. OO WftftE dftTft ftOd • ft-m
SfttunSftT far Suadav

t e l e p h o n e
OPERATORS 

WANTED
O M i, how wooM ran IBs M  hart 

■ntw veto* Wttb A  a n l la r  a  rea 
a n  U  or anr, wttb potte and 
plsaang pm onalttj, drop he to wa 
U ta  B U b Batar, GtaM Operator, 
tor (ba Ttlapbooa Ooiapany.

T b iro  Is a obabcr tar row to |o 
Into a tralnlnt e la a  tar oaw taia> 
pbooa oparatora and tarn IXMjOO 
p «  mootb, (n m  tbs rtty  t in t  dar- 
Too eaa a a n  as muob as IISAM  
par mootb by the aod o f tbs Orat 
yaar. It'S plsaaant work, wttb otbar 
f i l ls —fust tbs kind, you'd Uks to 
know. Urs. Baktrk etOet Is a t 131 & B it aprlni at.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

LOIMiE NOTICES 1
K«jr«too« Chftptftr No. 
ITX RJk.U. 8UUd
m««tlnc flrtt Tu—d>y 
la •Tory month. School 
of Instnietloo or work 
•rary Wad. al(ht.
Kyla Taylor. H. P.
O. O. HftaaL 6aey.

A llies Regain- PrftCaniaJ O r d a r of 
Kftclaft. Aarla No. am. 
107 North Waatharford. 
Op*n daily, f  a A  to 
12 p m. Uaattnca 
Ifoadaya at T p.m. 
W B Johnaoa. wp 
Brla J Robartftoa. Sae.-

Midland Lodfa No. C23. 
AP&AM. Thuraday. Pab- 
ruary A atatad maatlnft. 
7:30 p m. O. J Hubbard. 
WM. L. C. Strphanaon. 
Sacy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing clftAse* now starting. 
Enroll now. f^3r infomutUon con* 
suit your local Singer Sewing Cen* 
ter. ^
115 8 Main Pbood 108

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?

(ConUnued Prom Page One>
I a parallel road three or tour miles I west ot the mail/artery. ]

Doughboys cleared the hills o t ,
J Chinese as the tankers toughi up i 
I Talley roads. {

An American intantr)’ company •
I stormed a hill three miles west o t ,
I Anj'ang with cold steel when small [ 
arms tire and grenades tailed to 

I dri>*e ott lOO well-dug-in Reds.
**We had to get the hill or get the 

I hell out ot there." said Capt. Lew is 
MiUett. South Dartmouth. Mass..I whose men were stalled within 75 
teet of the crest.I Fixed Bayonets

-P lx  ■ your bayonets, boys." he 
I yelled. "We're going to drive those 

• oft that hill."
The Doughboy'S plunged up the 

I $now*covered slope.
The Reds crumbled. Forty te ll, Tour local Singer Sewing Centex J under bayonet thriLsts. Another 50' makes buckles, belts. co\'er«d but- 

were shot in the back as they tied I bem*«lltchlng.
down the slope. M illett himself! 34-HOUR SERVICE
killed three by bayonet and shot j S Main Phone 1488

I two more Reds.
The drive straight up the center 

I ot Korea was pushed by five col
umns. It  threw o ff balance the 
North Korean Fifth Corps, which 
had massed along the Hongchong- 
Hoengsong highway tor a possible 
renewal ot the Red drive down the 

I spmy center ot South Korea.
Maj. Gen. Edward M. Almond.

I 10th -Corps commander, ordered the SPCA W’OCLO Uk« to find bom^ for aI f lv »  columns to sweco the ridees and eatft. Tbftlive columns to sweep me noges ana at 17W Bast Wall la
I clean out the Reds. I opaoed Monday and Thursday aftar-

IB e  five striking forces tanned  ̂  ̂P . _
I out Irom Hoongsong. .bout 50 m U « ^
I east of Seoul. POTward South Ko- for reward. ______  _
I rean and American patrols ranged ! LOST: Rad Cocktr SpanliT famala.I .  .  I Bronsa Rablea ta«. Anawarv to nama ofWithin five miles of Hongchon. a Reward. Phona 3SS4 bafora s.
I junction 20 miles south o4 38.
I One reached Pungsuwong. 10 
I miles northwest ot Hoengsong: • 
second drove three miles northeast | 
of the highway center; a third was|

I six miles from Saemal; a fourth '
' was 12 miles northeast ot Hoeng- I n . .  . n . * « n

r filth  was B eginn ing • Tu esdoy , Feb. 13

ANtiELo"I>lTfCTlVK aOWCT: Com- 
plete detactlTt aarrlca. Kxpartancad. 
confldanUaL bonded. 23 North Milton. 
San Anftelo. Phone 1400.

WANTED
Experienced stenographer tor em
ployment with BtanoUnd Oil and 
Gas Company in Producing De
partment. Midland Office. Apply 
to J. J. Fletoher. Stanollnd Bldg.. 
or submit letter of application to

P. O. BOX 1540
M IDLAND, TEXAS

BBDBOOMB
fT O O M  far eae or two gtrls: tharo 
booM With eoafftalal lady and dau^- 
 ̂ TwaMBrtitiHa rm -B hifora f  

and fthar 8 pxa. U ll W «t  Wash-

mhi
A P A B T H E W , rU B N llH lD  17
OLHAW two room and batb affManoy 
apartmeot. Ideal for man or worlOBd 
aoapla. It llH  Waat Waahlngtop. Ptiona
14»-J 0<
nOBTroom  funUshad apartmani. piU 
vmto bath. T-IN. Phona ML L. ‘

(Utk two room fumiabad apartmaST' 
•01 death Waatharford. OSO par month.

T B G B ro o m "  ~fumiaha3 apartmanC 
utlUUaa paid. No pata and no chlldrao.

' prafarrod. Phona 400-W.

month
TWO"

APARTMENTS. UNrURNUM BO U
B&ICX duplex apartment, eloaa in. 
Larfo llTlnf room, bedroom, bath, 
kltehan. dinette, larra cloaata. Call 
IMVW after • and on waakanda. 
f^ W  avauabia 1 and 4-rnd& 'aparv 
manta. ehUdran allowed. Call U A.
Brunaon. T-113. Phona MS.___________ ’
raXBnreem s a i^  bath. Alao bHcE 
veneer duplex. Phone 9033-J

HOUSES. rURNISHED 18
TWO bedroom houaa for rant. WUI 
accept one child. Apply IMUi South 
Blf Spnnf or phona MM-J.

HOUSES. L14PURN1SBED

WANTED: IxparUncod waltrataM. muat 
ba clean, attractive. Oood money. Call 
Mrs. Donohog IPTl-J or M7

tenaral office work. Apply 
at eoT Weat Mlaaourl.

HELP WANTED. MALE
FARM EXPERIENCE WXZX PAT OPP 
Onr of the nation'• larceet feed oom- 
panlas with AAA-1 ratlnf hM opeolne 
in Midland County for District Man- 
agar. Salary plus liberal bonua. Perm
anent work. Home nlghta. Prefer man 
who haa had auccaaaful record eeUlnf 
direct to farmen. Muat have car. Age 
30-49. Par pereonal Interview, pleaae 
atate qualifications In fuU letter to 
Box 3043. care Raportar-Talagram. 
WANTED: Two mao for d^vary and 
plant work. Oearka Water Company.
403 soum ^  Bpnog. ______

3oo3automo64[e~mecKanIcWaSPTO
R. R. Roaa Oarage, 
wa. Phone tl3.

43S Andrews High-

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEBCALE t-A
MAN OR WOMAN to take over route
of eetabllahed Watklna cuatomers in 
Baetton of Midland. Pull or part Uma. 
Weekly Income. $90.00 or more poaatble. 
No car or other inreatraent naciaaary. 
Wa wUl help you get atartad. Write 
C. R. Ruble, care The J. R. Watklna 
Cmnpany. 70 Waat E. H. Crump Blvd.. 
Mamphia, Tannsaaaa.
IP YOU Uka To Caw. akateh or palni^ 
eaa Talent Teat ad In Inatruetloo 
Column.

AGENTS. SALESMEN 18

TRANSPORTATION
FREE iranaportaUon to California. Ra- 
•ponaibla partlva wanted to drive lata 
model can to Loa Angalaa. Phona 
3U0

LOST AND POUND

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

WB HAVE opening on our floor for ax- 
parlanced furniture ealeaman. Muat 
atao know carpet. Permanent poattlon 
and excellent eamlnga for right man 
Apply Stanford Pumtture Co.. 123 
North Colorado.

Large Comfortoble 
3-Bedroom Hoit>e 

with seperate dining room. 
$105 per month 

Phone 483-W or 2388
per month. CaU ttt before 9:30 or 13S
aftar. _ _____  _
PCUR'rdoma'and^*bath. 8M par month. 
Tou buy equity in furniture. 1010 
South Big Spring.
U R 6 S

M O lf lT  TO  LOAN M  M O N R  TO LOAN

A U T O  LO A N S
U se ou r conven ien t, lib era l c red it  p lan  on  th e  p u rch o ie  
o f  o  new  o r  u ied  co r  fro m  on  ind iv idu o l o r  a n y  dea le r, 

o r  to  re  -  fin o n ce  you r presen t au tom ob ile . O u r p lon  
p rov ides  insurortce to  co ve r  paym en ts in th e  even t o f  oc* 
c id en t, illness o r  death .

$50
PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

to $1,500 or More
O N E -D A Y  SERVICE

A m A Sm R PO R A T IO N
Bob FMvy, Monoger

201 E. Well Phone 509
UUteKHULU ooous
AMTIOUS dTMMT. ChMt. iMd with th- 
nersprlng mattreaa. box aprlnga. needle 
point chalra. dining table, buffet, 
corner cupboard. Dunean-Ptxyfa aofa. 
2 atandard alia aluminum garage deora, 
one ovaratuffad chair and ottoman. 
Phona 44M.
flgniawa mda:a:baa~̂ ^ ^ ~IiKa' naw: 
$190. Saa at 319 Eaat Hart Avtnua or 
call 13M-W.

MUHICALw RADIO

ortabla 3 bedroom h o ^  
with aaparata dining room. $109 peg
month. P ^ a  4S3-W or ______
PCR^RdT; New' 3 be£^om bonia on 
paved atreet. $100 per month. Phone
4904______________________________
UNPUIU9IiiH£D houae for rpnt. 
1140-W or 1140-J after 9 pm.

81OrnCEJUSINESS fr o fe r tt

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Lease

6-room house In busineat section. 
R. J. OrahSim, Schsrbsuer Hotel. 
Lesvt rmme or phone number with 
clerk.

RDME to leaae ~to' oO com ply for of
fice. Oarage with aleeplng ;quartera. 
Information JuUa J. Edena. Phone S3.

WANTED TO RENT 26
- r

Would like to rent five/or six 
room unfurnished house. Well 
located. No children or pets. 
References.

Phone 784-J

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 monthi

WEMPLE'S
Next To P. a

See Us For Your

F E E D  .
>  Veterinarian SuppUei
•  Field and Oraes Seed
— Peat Uoce
•  Poultry Remedlet
— IneecUcldei

—Pree DeUvery on Peed In Town—

AAINIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. norlda Phone 2457

FLANOfr^auaii^ Ivcra A Pond, at the 
low price oi SMS and up. Pull money 
back guarantaad. Raoonditlonad ptanoa 
aa low aa $S9. The home of ftna planoa 
Raavaa Muaic Co., t l i  North Texas.
Odaaaa 4 M 1 . ______ __________
RAN6^*-Uprtghta~t4S up SSO' or more 
dlaeount on new planoa. Etpiballa and 
Laetar Belay Roaa Sptnata New and 
uaad Solovoxaa Tarma. Armstrong 
Muale Co, 314 Bast i$h. Odaaaa. "In
Mldl^d-Odaya 19 yaara **  •
WANT to aall your hornet A Baportar- 
Telegram Clamlflad Ad will do It. Juat 
phona your ad to Olaaelflad Dept 
Phone 3000

GOOD TR INO S TO BAT

BLACK CA7 c a f e
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 u n . tUl tUdnlM 
J Y  Benches 400 N Lee

WEABINO APPAREL SS

Are You Penny Wise?
Economise — Budget Prices 

Clothing For The imtlre Pemlly

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. lUlnois Phona 3457

BABY SITTERS 18
w n x  KEEP children from 3 montha 
to one year old by day or weak. Phone 
3417-3 or 904 South Mlneola, garage
apartment.________________
wTZX EZBF children in’
$1.00 per day. Beat of 
Maya 90S Waat lataa

my homa 
a. Saa Mra.

MUt SkltOLil UOOUS

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IX
WHY WORRY about badly apallad. in- 
accurata typing^ Juat call Mary Lou 
Hinaa. 4tt-J, or bring your manu- 
acrlpta, reports, letters or log plotting 
material to 1$10 Weat KaAtucxy. All 
Information kapt confldantlaL

NEW CLASS 
IN DRAFTING

song, near Yudong: the tilth 
moving up in reserve.

The Reds were sowing minefields. 
{ Engineers cleared paths through 

them and the tank columns killed 
I hundreds ot Red.t.
I Capt. Kenneth Fisher's Ta&k 
! Force clanked through one heavy 
! minefield around Mount Choggye. 
I five and one-halt miles south of the 
Han. and caught rear guards ot the 
Chinese 50th Army Corps.

Allied warplanes roared down low 
and artUleo’ thundered, piling up 
the toll ot Red casualties which has

inroUmenu will be accepted until 
seats are fu ll Enroll today. In
structor. Norman Dunnam.

HINE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
Phone 945

First Grade ond Kindergarten
DAT ictiool offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
working motbera. Pbons IMl-J. 1405

passed the 50.000 mark in the 14- ŵ»st Kentucky.______________________
day action. ''i/* j  r- /*

The Chinese, building their new K iGOcrgortcn ond  First G rodc
defense Uite just south ot the Hsn 
were rushing reintorcements ac: 
the frozen river on plank .bridging. 
All the steel bridges spanning the 
riv8r that runs through Seoul’s 
southern outskirts were down.

The British cruiser Belfast and | 
the American hcaiy cruiser St. Paul 
and the destro^^ Rank poured | 
shelly at Reds in the Inchon-Seoul' 
sector.

Art offered la PTOgrssflvs Tiny Tot 
ot- For particulars ealJ 7W.

IP TOU Uke to draw, skst^ or paiHtT 
writs for Talent Test (No Peei. Olvt 
age and occupation. Box 303$. Re
porter-Telegram.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Handful Of Birds 
Qnly Casualties In 
Five Atomic Tests

LAS VEOAR. Sty. —(/Pi— A 
handful of bird, apparently are the 
only caauaUie!! of fIVe atomic ex
plosions set o ff ori the new govern
ment range near here.

Twenty-four hours after the fifth 
and latest blast—which the Atomic 
Energy Commission says was the 
last in Its current series of tests— 
thfCia was no report of injury to 
hibnans or Urestock.

iTbe report o f the dead birds came 
from Fred Bartley, a uranium pros
pector. He telephoned the Los 
Angeies Times Tuesday jlrom In- 
d i«n  Springs, a commuility some 
3tt miles from the site of the explo
sion, that he had found “ a few dead 
birds, some o f them robins," after 
the. blast.

Ims Vegans were glad to hear ex- 
plo^on No. 9 would be the last, at 
least for a while. Tuesday mom- 
ing'a blast rocked the town and 
broke two show windows?* Red- 
Cmts agreed it was the biggest o f 
the series which began January 37.

"This was Ugger than Bikini," 
said Cletc Roberts, news commen- 
tator for radio statloa KFW B, Hol
lywood. who mw both.

There was no Indication as to 
what type at weapon was being 
teatad. (

WANTED

Receptionist-
Typist

For Employment W ith 
Independent Oil Co.

PHONE 2416 
For Interview

S ITU A n O N g WA.STID. MALE 14

WILL do all klA<U of brick work.
SpecUllM In f«nc«. O W. Roberta.
•01 South Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-A

F A C m e
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete tagtallatloo tnelodlBg 
Well drIlUog. 30 moathe to pay. 

Lov Dovra Paymeat

Permian Equipment Co.
•13 South Main Phone 34M

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, stiremsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes 
Bummer clothes.

Work Ouarantsed.
33 Tatra In UkUand.

Fhont 140g-W R. o. Taggart

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Ckmtractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Res. 607 South Mlneola

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

UIO-W EST GLASS *  PAINT CO 
115 South Uanenfleld 

Pheoa 1100

BARGAINS!
IN  USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges
COX

APPLIANCE COMPANY
IIS W. Wall Phone 454

We Buy And Bell

U t'ESTOCK 81
SADDLE hora*. 9 yaara old, gantlt. 
Alao allfhtly ua«d aaddla, blanket, 
brldlf All for $369. Phone 3115-W

FARM EQUIPMENT 38

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUKM T O O  OURrUra INTO 

nsAOT oasE’

Western Furniture
m  goutb Mala Pbnn. I4n

H iP X 'n B Vnd spot chair for 
Weet Weahingtoa. Phone 296-J

»xle. M  
after

f o t r  BALK to indlvlduale: Oood uee?
metal furniture. Phone 34U. _
DIM El "ns suite, dreasing table with 
•kin, apertment xiae etove and glaaa 
owner ehelvea. Phone 3000-J. 
LnZID"QAK d ln ^e  set. unique mod^ 
ern etyle. 906 South K. Phone 33$3-W.

ALLIS CHALMERS 
MODEL "C " TRACTOR

One year old with front end welghU 
and planter, cultivator and 2 dlak 
breaking plow. Moimted on rubber.

PARTLY FINANCED
4 Milea South on Rankin Highway 

on East side ot road.

fSED. OKAIN. BAT

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds, new and used. Alda rent
ed. 39e per day. Phone 446-W for ap-
polntment. Mrs. E. E. Cecil. 901 
Storey

Weat

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
1690 model Cushman motor scooter. 
Oood condition. 709 North Big Spring.

BUILDING MATERIALS S3

'SPECIALS'
Plenty 15-lb. Pelt, per r o l l ___»3S0

2’ I'S " X IH "  Mahogany Slab 
Doors, Ribbon D ra in _____I13S0

3*1" X IT "  X IH "  Mahogany SUb 
Doors, Ribbon Orsln .......  113.75

3’ I '  X I ' I "  X IH  Mshogsny SUb 
Doors. Ribbon Orsin ___ _ 414.00

210-lb. Shingles. sU colors _  I  7JS

1X I  S4S P t r ________________ I  7 f »

ShipUp, SS low S S __________ $ 7.75

2 Panel P lr Doors, as low as I  ISO

Asbestos Siding 111.00

FET8 60
BKAUTlPtTL Blonde Cocker puppies.
$39. 409 East Prean. (Last street of
houses under conatmetlon. Loma Linda
Addition!.
REUltiTERED CoUle pupa for sale. Sun 
Oil Camp, middle house, back row.
Bast 8th Street, Odessa.

MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALE: Boys’ 36-lnch bicycle.
$19.90. Also good standard Guitar. $7.90.
Phone 1748-W.

Complete Stock o f Building Ma
terials St Big Ssrlnga Take ad
vantage of our direct MlU-To- 
You Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Texas

BUILOINO MATIBUALB

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our .Terms Are Cash '
which means lower bookkeeping 
end eolloetlon oasts, resultliM in

S A V IN G S  FO R  Y O U !

10% CHARGED 
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
D O O RS

including Birch, Oum and P lr Blab 
doors, both Interior e n d  exterior.

COMPLETE LINE  OP
Ideal Window Units 

and Min Items. A t e  34x34, 34x11 
and 34x14 two-light windows 

with trame.

COMPLETE L IN ES OP 
BUnjJERS’
Hardware 

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvies, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . .  . ererytiilng tor 

your building needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 82S

BUILD
YOUR T ILE FENCE 

NOW!
Out ot our lightweight concrete 
tile. You won’t  need much cash. 
Build it the easy way. Hare it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or call

3976
Your Tile Dealer For Midland

THE>BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
W ith Basin Blocks"

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway SO — Phone 3813

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

P. R. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hours. 
10% Down—31 Months To Pay

FREE DEXIVERY 
“Everything for the Builder"

GENERAL M ILL WORfK
W in d ow  units, m old in g, trim , 

e t c  MHt W o rk  D ivision.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

GENERAL AND SPECIAL

MILLWORK
FOR BDILI « R S  

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1506 W. North Froot Fh. 1263

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
THE MOST attractive money making 
drlve-tn cafe on the buxleat highway In 
the Soutbweati In dty Umlte of Port 
Worth. Buy fizturea. stock and 16-year 
laaae on building. New furniture In 
elr-condltloned hvlng quartara. $12,900. 
WIU finance. 6001 Eaxt Laneaeter. 
LA-M16. Port Worth.

BPMNEBS W P O K T U N im g  IT

COMPLETE 
BOTTLING PLANT

For sale. Ban Joaquin Talley, 
CaUfomla. Two national fran
chises, Orapette and Hires Root 
Beer. Wboleaale price ct above 
drinks now |1A0 and flBO respec- 
tlTaly. Would consider trade for 
In o o ^  property In Odeont or 
MUOand tetritoiy. For bjforms- 
Uon

CALL ODESSA 2421
or write Orapette Cd.,

Bakerxfleld. Oallf.
H iud equljmed froeen food loekg 
and meat buatneae wtth excellent 
home. In thriving little town, agri
cultural territory. 189 feet of highway 
frontage, with ample room for more 
bualnew development. Beal eatate and 
equipment. $69,000. Tenna. Would eoa* 
elder B  Paeo prtmerty In trade.

mORWAT BBAZiTT 
Pr. 019-Bl P. O. Box 1083

Lae Crucea, W. M.__________
F&ft SALE: BlTer~^iew Courta, u  unite, 
large 9 room brick home, overlookliig 
Bed River. Two-etory etuoeo raetau* 
rant and living quartan. All loeatad Ml 
19 aeraa. on highways 79 and 8$. 
980.000. B. R. Toytea, Bt. L Ootbart, 
Okie. Phone 14.

1CD5K"OTTS5S»a8 T ~ “ “  
Service station. In Odeaaa. invoice 
stock and equipment, lease servlea 
station building. Now la operation, 
doing good buxmeaa. Oall 9141. Odean. 
Texas.
FUJeNiruitii bnflosas~tor sale. Stock 
and flxturaa can be purchased at the 
buyer’s price. This store has been In 
operation and doing a nice buslneas for 
five years. Write Box 3734, Odcam. 
Texas.

SALE: Pour acres land, 6 room 
mod^n house, small grocery stock and 
fixtures. Ideal location for trailer camp 
or tourist court, inquire North Or&pe 
Orooery, 3700 Orape. phone 3-0W9. 
Abilene. Texas.
^ B  SALE: Beauty shop with living 
quarters. 4 operators, doing nice busl
neas. Owners leaving town. In one of 
the best sections in city. P. O. Box 
1316. Fort Worth.

#  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE SI

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

All ot the Can Shown here 
Have Had Only 1 Owner

Two — 1950 Packard j4-doora. Fully 
equipped.

1040 Ford "tudor. Badio. heater, white 
waU tires.

1648 Chevrolet 3 - doer. Radio 
heater.

1846 Oldsmobile 4-door. Radio, haaterp 
sun visor, white Wall tires. Hydx^ 
mstle drlvs.

1947 Ford tudor. Radio, heater, spot 
light.

1946 Pewd. very clean. Radio spot light.

1947 Jeep station wagon with ovardrlva.

1949 Pontiac — excellent condition, 
white waU tirea, radio, heater. Ry- 
dramatic.

194$ Plymouth 4-door. Top condUioa. 
Beater.

CURTIS PONTIAC
1^1 (Fat Man) Burris 

Used Car Manager

2600W . W oll Ph. 1988

Must Sell 1942 Pontiac
Will sell tor wholesale price. Car 
has 5 new tiree. new overhaul. See

938 N. Weotherfofd ~ 
or Phone 3900, or 2213-J

i8jk) Bulck ^Mciali  ̂ 4 ' door, radio and 
beater, seat oovert and acceeeorlca. 
like new. Ices than 3,000 miles. See at 
1309 South Weatherford.
iiki Mercury, club coupe, very go<M 
condition, for sacrifice sale. See Clyde 
Hitf^le. 310 North Coloiwdo. 
lk47 tim door Chevrolet. Very nlc^ 
Can ^  seen, 1109 South Big Spring. 
1943 Dodge 4 door town sedan. Oood 
condition. 709 North Big Spring. 
eK'N ia ' clean 1938 CheTr^M.~RBaeon* 
able. See at Scharbauer Qtiage.

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
301 Laggttt Bldg. Ph<ma 3305

SODA GIRL WANTED 
Must Be Experienced 

Apply
City Drug Store.

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED. 

Apply
Palace Drug

" U v D K H U K  ouddle aged widow, 
muat be food cook. excMlent house
keeper. No other need apply. Family 
of two. BO ebUdren. Phone 4iei.

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ac^ 
Just Phone 3000 

and ask for 
Classified

T o m , Bed Work, 
Pointing and 

Paper Hanging
Phone Craft and Pruitt 

3248-R
SHDOOIa  ‘i e ^ e  Tin ti. CboSng 
Towers olaaned by powerful suctlosi 
pumps and vacuum by aklUed opera- 
ton*. All new trucks and Mutpment. 
Pree eeWmstes, Oearge W  Evans. 
Odmaa, Twma. Pbmie 9495. 
p6A Fuller Bruahsa ani Coametlcs, 
Phone lg$7 qx write Vhmnle Bamea. 
Oensrml Dettmrr. MldUnd, Texaa.aoirnin wknwt w  louik abi«rade.
Pboa. 1IS3-J.

#  RENTALS.
BEDB003U 14
ATTttAOTXVE luott Ui a «v  bttok horn* 
iet gwiwn«» . C«Mnl bratlin IMT 
Wwt OMo.

far nat. ptinto batb mmi 
"  ----- 1. 14U Waat Ohta.

------ kn kaw haoia, kltalMB
terbteaa tar |M aalt. iM Kartb Waa-

aaa jX H ^  raioa. UN Rartk

I amir, dau ittw  aftar A 
g flaB UB.W alW

N ia i a

Midland Abstract Co.
ADetraeu t .efuiiy «nd 

Correctly Drawn
BeprcMPtlDt

Stewart Title Co
Aims Beard. Mgr

1 Weet WsU Phone 4765

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are tor your eonveotence 

We invite you u% use them

Title Insurance o Specialty
IM 8 Loralne Phone 236

COPIES—PHOTOSTATTO

Photostat Copies
Of d te b w a . marriaga cartlflcatea 
lagal doramaota by R. M. MET- 
CALPK. [NO . 331 Nortb Colorado

DIRT. BAND, GRAVEL

Guaranty Title Company
Oomptete abscracts—Tltle Insurance 

308 Wemple-Avery Bldg. • Pb 3403-4171
PuralsbiBg Tlu# Pouoisa Of 

lAwyem Title inauranoe Oorporadon 
'‘Oa# of cbe Nadonis larfeat and 

etroneeat title tnsuranee oompenlee'

ATTKAIBAL SEBVICB

Southwest A ppra isa l 

S erv ice
Hailrtantlal and Oommarcla] 

Valuattaoa
P H O N E  1031

H. P. Raynolda, AB .TA .
M. 8. Raynoldi

CONSTRUCTION WORK

EULLDOSEBB: For eleaitng and leval- 
lag lorn aad acreaga.

OBAatOfn: For baeamaat axcava- 
Boa, eurfaee tanka and stloa.

AIR OOMPRMBOM: For drUltng aad 
kHetlin tm ii tanka, ptpa Uaaa. 
dtliB6B aad pnvteaat breakar wwk.
ntBD U. BURLESON ta BON 

OONTRACTORB
lU l tauth MartefttM Pbaar S411

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 4. Colo. Red)

Washrd Maaonry Sands. Rode. P«a 
QrareL Roofing Orarel and Ra-Mlx.

ALL K INDS CONCRETE W ORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone, 2534 
Emergency and Night Phone, 3530 

310 S. Colorado

DIRT, BAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types of excavating 
Callcha Drirtwaye — Fret Eattmates

G U S S  L A F O Y
314 North Weatherford Ph. S93

PLOW ING AND LEVELLINQ 
BAANTaAD rXRTILIZSB 

LEW IS SHEEN
Phone 1919-W 1301 Wsat Florida

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR &..TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

rU R M TU R E  UPHOLSTERY

A LL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from the big hoqaes. Leatbera, 
plastic, nlnou, nylon, casement 
cloth, upholsterins fabrics.

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 N Marlenfleld Phone 793

FLOOR gANDDiO, W AXING

F loor B ond ing and W a x in g
UACHXNXS FOB BENT BY BOUB

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
•06 South Main Pbona lgS3

HOME UC10RATION8
BOIAS OSOORATION8 

Slip Oovara and Drapes 
MRS. BAS IL HX7D60N 

410 Wataon Bt. Phone Idl7-W

REFRIGERATOR EERYTCB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Yean Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
PboB. SM ate N. Mala

Refrigerator Service
By An Authortsvd Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
3U Nortb ICUa Pboa* UTS

8EWINO MACRINK8

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000

SUP OOYlBa OBAPER EEDBPBEADB 
Drapery ebop. We eeU metarule or 
make up youri. Oertrude Ottae and 
Mrs. W. R  Franklin Phone 461. 1819 
Weet Wall

UNOLRUM LAYIN O

RXPRRT UNOLRUM LAYINO 
an Wore Cub 
Saa fUSTRK 

'Phoae areo-w-i

RADIO 81RVICR

Prsmea HOeteal

R A D I O

Coffey Apflilonce Co.
lU  Mtta Mala ^  fRoaa Utl

Sewing Mochines
RENTED AlfD BBPAXBBD 

ICotora For tfachlnea 
B ^  aad Batl̂

Phene 34S3-J 509 'saet Florida

SUPPORTS

6PENCSR CX>R8VX8 
TouH look amarter ta a ^eaoer la- 
dlviduaUy rteeignart for you! And you’ll 
Improve your health aa well aa your 
figure. Aleo eumMtta for ama aad 
children.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
408 M. *T)”

Phone 4886-J .

USED FCRNITURB

NEW 83 USED FURNTrORB 
HardWATR Clothing and 

Stoves o f all Kinds 
TverTthlng For ITie Home* 
SELL US TOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8; Mata Phona SesS

HANCOCK’S ,
SE(X>ND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, dothlng and mlaoel- 
lanaoua itenoa. Buy. adl. trade or pewa. 
319 Eaat Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. K  and  
Kirby Ut>rl(ht and Tank TYpa.

All makes In used cleanen 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts tor an makea. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 3S00

EstabUaiMd U3g

S inger V acu u m  Q e o n e r *

mr maximum olaantag atfictney, 
try the Stager Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial ta your hnma Prat 
pteknp and dattvery aarvloa.
115 a  Mata Pbooa 14N

A ir Way Sonitixor
Ylw eoly COMPLETELY SANI
TARY daaner you can buy. Set a 
Banitlaor and let tha dlfftrtnetl
For Free Dwnoaetrattsa la your bom. 
CtU O. a. OWENS. K p .  3MI ec 31fe-W.

310 South Big firing

- YOU ALW AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY
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*  'Y O U  ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED^DS

AO fO tnM IM lJ ------------------■ l  A O T M  FOB M L B

Murray-Young Motors Ltd
"Your AuthorizBd ^ord DaolBr"

,A-1 F O R D  A-1
IMS Ford 4-door ndan 
4 — ISH Ford S-doon -!

I  — ISiS Ford club couptt 
1S4< Ford S-door M<Un 
tSM O M t . S-desr Mdan 

1S4S Chsr. 4-deor 
1S4S CboT. dub coupe

1S4S CtMT. Aero I-door aeden '
1S4< Cber. 4-door Mdoo 
1S4S Oodae 2-door ledan

T R U C K S
INO y\>rd ptokup 

* 1M7 Ford pickup
iM i Ford pickup 
l$4$ C b ^ . {^kup 
IMT ChCT. pickup 
1M7 Dodft pickup 

1M7 Studcbcker pickup
. We Also Hove Several Older Cars At Bargain.Prices

223 E. Woll Phon« 3510
OPEN EVENINGS

Wl;iy Not Join The Nash Family?
LOOK A T THESE VALUES

IMT Nash *«00* CSt Op*.. Ifcw iM t Nach 3-Dr.
1H2 Okto 3-Dr^ HydnunaUc 1943 Olds 4-Dr.. R^dranutlc

19M Naih AmbMsador 3-Dr., Ovcrdrlrc. JIadio 
1946 Kaah ‘600' 4-Dr., New £nflne

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCATtOK—BIO BFRIRO A T  OHIO 

FBONK 2282
SAUESROOld OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CASH For Your Car In 5 Minutes!
— VOLUME IS OUR BUSINESS—

Wotch our lot— Cor* com* in at morning end out before 
night. Highest prices poid, lowest selling prices.

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOHUN. Used Car Manacer

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAT PRONE 4m N IO B T  PHONE 4482-J

B«tt*r Cars for
ISM oiea 2 

•2.0M.

arerariT*. iiJM.

Lass M o t w f

»S, Braramette.

IM P fa e t la e  a aoer. B B S .  B raram aU c. 
t i.m .

1946 OMa. 3 tfoor. BBS Byflramatf

BBlaaaea Tour 9r«o«at Oar 
4a4 BeUueo Parmasu

car Lot—loe Souta bi(  apriac
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
sot EAST WALL PROMI U73

LnU KBW: IMt PlrmoutA. 90.000 
ofiUaa. Larta raaip aa4 AaaMr, aaat 
eovafa. w&it« elta tlraa •1.S7A Weul4 
uka traoa-io. Call DaPraaf at 319T
fpnr' I  to a
w w w ypi
Rockar ‘*9t*

______  "Four Aoer M l
OMaasabU* 19.000 mUaa.

teed tim . part be t ruaalaa eoediUea. 
I1.M9. 3079

AUT08. TRADE
LATS modal Oodfa aadaa to trad# far 
raaldriiUal lot. Pboa* 1M7»W.

■ O im u  FOB tALB m  BOCBEB FOB BALB

TRAILEBS FOB SALE

BARGAINS EVERY DAY' 
AT SANDY'S!

IMS Cberrolet neetUne 2-door 
1I4S DeSolo Qub Coupe. R&R. 
1S4S CherroUt !>-too pickup.
IMT Dodse ton truck with Isc- 

toi7 -built 12’ ecml-trsiter.
1S42 Buick 4-door Super.

W e Buy. Sell Ai Trsde

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W . W oll

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sell— Trade—{Terme

Muzny Trailer Soles
2610 W . W all

POB tALI; Vai7  raaaonabl*. axua com- 
rortabla M-ft. Trallar Boma, cecnplata* 
ly earpatad throucboui. Air oaadlUoa- 
ad. Malaon Dolly, spart vbaal and tlrt, 
Dtw haatar. Btova. innaraprlAt mat- 
traaa. 8aa at tky Raraa Cauna. Bpaea 
92.

5 moDtha. 97-ft. 1990 Faur Star Oaaaral 
tlaepa four. Bathroom with ahevar 
and eommoda. 0-n. alaetrlc rafnctra- 
tor. hat vatar baAtar. Caab or tama. 
VOOa MidhUf Drlva.

SALX: 23-rt tn l^^ou aa . CuT̂  
tom built. Can ba aaan at BBM Trallar 
Farh. Aadraaa fl^bway. Joa B. FhUUpa. 
Lot 99.

i t  REAL ESTATE W REAL ESTATE

HOrSBS FOR SALE 75 t HOUSES FOR SALE 7$.

CR ESTV IE W
H E I G H T S

Pretcntins Mldlknd'i most besuUftil 
home* In t h e lower price rengee. 
Ifodem  deslfn. oesuUful In t^ors 
end Ideel locetion are entonp the 
raaeone why you’ll Hnro a new twme 
In CreitTlew Hetshu. All city util- 
ttlee. peved etreete. concrete walks, 
curbs and fuUcrt are bains In- 
italled. y
Monthly payinanta on tnaae lovely 
bomes are low—avartslnf S4S for 
tha 3-bedroom tnodeb, tSl for 3- 
badroom homaa. Many detigna and 
floor plana from which to ehooM. 
Chooac youra now — aome will be 
ready for occupancy within 2 wteka. 
TTMse homes are oeing built by the 
owners and operators of IM  rental 
apartments and duplexes in Mid
land.

COMMERCIAL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
'Better Homes For L«ss Money' 

To rialt our fle ll office, drive 
Weet on Highway 30 to the Ranch 
Rouse, then turn right one block.

Telephone 3847

KERRVILLE IN THE 
H ILL COUNTRY

Hemes all tha way from S2A00A0 
to S4SH00. Ranches from US aeiaa 
te ISDOO acres.
Tborlat Courts, Hotels and busi- 
naesss o f an kinds. Also propartlaa 
to trad* for out-of-town property 

, Never too busy to give oourtaoua 
troetmant

BTLANOEH *  WEMPLB 
800 Matt Street 

KERRVILLB, ‘TEICASptMos sr

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition reoemy to see the hifh type 
development In 3 and S r o o m  
homes? I f  not, drive out todavl 
M  brick homes are beins built, 
some ready to move Into and will 
aeU at prices ranslns from tllAOO 
to S15D00 with down payments of 
S3A00 to SSAOO. No doubt you 
bars baen waltlns for a nlct brick 
horns, priced within your means I 
Drive out any day to tha ftald o f
fice on the sround where a cour
teous saleaman wUl explain and 
show you the plans and locaUons 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been waltlns for. Contact the 
salesman. Mr. Belcher, phone 323S 
or 1712. ,

Exclusive Represenlsuve

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Strrtng Wi
Fhont 106

T b z b&b for 29 T e k n  
303 L e f f t U  B ld f .

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 

In  The
Reporter-Telegi am
Tb * Sooner it appears,
'Dm  qulefcar your rasulta -

Phone 3000

n o r t h w e s t
2 bedrooms, Uvlns room, dinlns 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
farase with aarvants quartara Oor- 
oar location, both a t r e ^  pavad and 
paid for. S14.7M.

Walter Rtmlngway, Phone 1038 

Harold Cobb, Phone 47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Pbotid 3537— 401 H. B t f Spring 8t. 

HXALTOR

$16,900
2 bedrooms, one bath, larfe Uvlns 
room, dlnlnc room, kitchen. Lo
cated on comer lot with paved 
streets and axeaUent landscapins. 
In axelualva saetloo o f city.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phona 47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Pbooa 3617—481 N. t t f  Sprlns St. 

Realtor

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

Want a vary nloa 3-badroom 
horns at a prloa waU below to
day’s prlcaa? Sea this ooat Own
er's plaiu were chansad. and ha’s 
leaving Midland t t in  hving In 
this home only a few months. So 
hla equity Is for tale. TIU  houaa 
la a good oiM, with air ootKUUoo- 
bis. central beat, tile bath, sar- 
ase. located on sood corner lot.

I f  you need a heme with S bad* 
rooms and M a o f aloaat and ater- 
sge apaoa, but don’t want to gat
Into tha ‘ higher braok*ta‘  on 
paymanta, let us show you this 
brand new plaoa. It has soma 
vary nloa features, Indudttf ean- 
tral heating unit, tiled bath and 
an air oondlUonlng lyatam that 
you'll appraelata before long I

Oonatruotion has begun on aavaral more two 
and three bedroom homaa In Lome Linda. 
Theta P H A . homaa art being buUt on com
mittments tsauad months ago, and can't ba 
duplicated for anything like tha low price 
asked because o f bicreaaad building cotta. 
You may atUl select the floor plan and loca
tion of the home of your cbolot.

It'k Eosy to Shop It's Eosy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. A6onogsr
Ab AffUUU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivition to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area 

Bala* By

Harston-Howel l  Agency
415 W. T »x m 370»-Pbop— I03I-J

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

I t  you want to buUd a home, 
tmsll or large . . .  an office 
building or any other kind of 
coounerciai atructur* . . . check 
with us for quick, efficient work 
and best materials. We can 
handle aU phases of the job for 
you st a minimum of cost.

Comolate Focilitie* For 
Residentlol, Commercial, 

O il Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W . W all Phon« 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 loot b j 140 foot lot locatdd 
cloM In. CoDtdln* »tory and 
Sdven room home. Zoned for 
InduatrUl bu»lne99*«. Priced to 
•eU.

135' X 140' comer lot. Located at 
comer of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both aides. Total price 
913.000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving W « t  Texana for 23 Years 

Phone IM  202 Leggett Bldg

Lovely Brick Home 
In Grofaland

120-foot frontage On* of the bet
ter one*. Pne*. *30.000 CaU the 
office for further Information.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Loana Insuranca

112 W. WaU Phone 2206

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM

Attractive frame, two yean old tax- 
toned living room, with built • bi 
book case. Pretty kitchen-dinette 
combination. Unusual cloeet spaoe, 
Venetian bUnds, plumbed for Laun
dromat. Attached garage. Six treea 
near elementary school, shopping 
center. 610AOO. Owner leaving town. 
202 W. Cowden. Appointment SIS-J.

BRAND NEW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK
Full price, $16,800. 

'Nuff sed!
Key, Wilson & Maxson

RXALTORS 
Loana Inauranod

113 W. WaU Phont 3305
U»w “J room lW4ea'6*SrmeveC~fI,#t 
1906 laat 6th 6t.. Oddtfa.

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

2600 W. Kansas—Extra large three 
bedroom. frame*slucco home with 
double iara6e Lou of nice fea- 
turet Inaide. Located In rapidly dt> 
veioplng area. 918JOO.OO.

Oarls H eifhu  Addition—Vary nice 
twO'unlt dweUlng of atone-veneer 
conatnictlon. Thia nice place la 
neanng completion and wUl be 
ready to move Into In about two 
weeka. In one unit are 3 bedrooma. 
comblnattCHi Uvlng and dining room, 
large kitchen, and private bath. 
The other unit haa a Itrlng room, 
kitchen, bath, and l bedroom. Just 
the thing for a nice place to live 
With a nice rental Income from the 
small unit. CaU ua for infonnation.

Drive out and »ee the development 
In Davia HtlghU Addition in North
east Midland. Located on h i g h  
ground with exceUent top aoU. thla 
addition will aoon be one o f the 
nicer onea in Midland. LoU aver
age 70 feet In width and are cur
rently priced at $350 for tnalde loU 
and $4M for comer iota.

Ltat Your Property With Ua

COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
BuUdlnf—Mortgaf* Lo*n*~4iuujwact 

Bm I estate
3i9 ioutli Manaaflaid—Pbooa 2492

W. P. CHX8NUT NORA CKIAKUT 
TOM CABXT 

B I A L T O B S

THREE ACRES
6 minutes from downtown, f i v e  
rooms, one bath, maaonery con
struction. two good w a t e r  wells, 
banu and fenced. 312,100.

Walter Hemingway—Phont 1038

Harold Cobb. Phone 1038

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3637—401 N. Big Spring Bt. 

REALTOR

6-room frame, good condition. Own 
water system, fruit-tree* and ahnibs. 
Conier lot,~T0U I  !n2.
New 6-room rock home with br**K 
way and double garage. On eomer 
lot.
2-bedroom equity and furniture, 62,-
000.
Several nice lots In and near Bau
mann Height*.
160-acrt farm. Modem rook home. 
A first clss* farm. *  mils* Bouth- 
ssst.

AAcKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon* 4*6 641diand, Texas

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Nloa thrs* bedroom brick home 
srlth two Ul* batha Saparata dln- 
tai* room. Plenty of oloaat spao*. 
Double sartge. On* o f tha beat 
buys In team. Still Urn* to pick 
your own colors.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltar

■erviag w « t  Teaaas (or U  Teats 
Pbooa 10* 202 La fiaU  Bid*.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

■ O t»n  FOR BAU

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Frama, 8 badnoio*. 2 battis. si
patad, axoallaot condition. 8 aersa, 
stables, I  walla, btnrtaeapad. rant 
bous* — shown by appointment— 
tHMMOlW.

West End->Viry nlea s-badfoott 
homa paved atreat. feooad yard, at
tached sarat*. eorntr lot, nloa cod 
dltion—about $J,COODO down—810,- 
aOOAO.

Watt Kantucky, 2-b*droom frame 
h orn *. Immediate p o as flon  — 
IS AOOAO.

Tract In Nortbweet Acrta

Country Club Addition—Brick ve- 
natr. m  atorlaa, 2 batba 3 bed
rooms, nloa yard, sewln* room - 
shown by appotetmant on^.

Phone 1337
2U LSfsett Bids-

LOANS INSURANCE

GET SETTLED—  
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A  LONG TIME!
(and rents aren’t soln* to 

be “rolled back")

Monthly Faymenta Shown Balow 
Includa Taxsa and Insuranca:

New brick duplex, located on comer 
lot. Low - Interest loan already 
made, with payments of about 634. 
Tentative Income. 6300 per month. 
Pay equity and assume loan.

Brand new 2-bedroom brick veneer 
home* kt 2711 and 2713 W. Mariana. 
Move In now. *76 to iso monthly 
payment*.

Three - bedroom and two • bedroom 
biick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly paymenta, about 
171.

Por rent: New 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. 1100 per month.

Want to Mil? W * have a buyer 
for your property.

We have many choice buUdln* sites. 

For appointment, just call

JIM  KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Phone 4604 or 3613-J 
Room 2, Crawford Hotel

Wall located residential and busl- 
ness lots at a raasonabl* price.

Several well locate<r two and thrs* 
bedroom homes 63 PHA small 
homes will be ready toon Let us 
tell you about them wntl* they are 
beln* built

—Pleas* Call Por Appomunent—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 168 Nlgnt 3173-J

111 West WaU

■OenB FOB BAU

3-BEDROOM BRICK
3 tu* batha, extra eloaet iB*ot, at- 
tachad farafs, unnaiial atranea- 
ttaok For aaay, gracious BvftM. in 
exdattv* aaetioo c l  Midland.

2-bedroom brick veneer with fa n e *  
fjwrtttent, o ion  in. iitAOO.

’ I *

6-rooni. aabastos sldln*. on Wast 
Waablneton. O u t s i d *  Venetian 
bUndt. detached garage, back yard 
fanoad. 88A00.

W * hart loU available In Kclvlew 
for 8600 and up.

STEVE LAM IN AC K 
.  AGENCY
D IX IE  W EAVER

383* -  PHONES -  837-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
six months old. Two b a t h a  
Story and halt type. Brick ve
neer coDstnictlon. Carpeting In 
Uvlng room, dining room and 
baU. Floor furnace. Attached 
garage. Nicely located In North- 
weat part of town. Comer lot, 
100 X ISO. Beautiful lawn and 
ahrubbery. Fruit trees *18,- 
600. Por further Information.

Telep h o n e 4 2 9 7 -J

COMPLETE
CLINIC

17 r o o ms ,  X-Ray laboratory, 
equipped f o r  dentist, nice com
fortable Uvln* quarters. Brick, as
bestos shingle roof. Located on 
large comer lot on West Wall. 
Thia might be suitable for offices. 
Price 666.000.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1034 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537^401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

Four room fr»m « homo plu« wto b«d 
rooms and bath at b*ck. r«BO«d b*ck 
rtrd. paced etreet. six bloelu north of 
poet office. Thu plaee u rented for 
1129 now end for quick tale, owner 
will take $7,000. Appointment onlv.

Two bedroom frame, detached garxte. 
fenced backward. 11.290 cash win 
handle, wttb monthly paymtnu o f $97. 
Appomunent only.

We hart a few rentale araUabla.

Nelson & Hogue
RkALTOltA

411 WEST TSXA8 PBONg 4474

A REAL BUY
Extra nice home with 3 bedrooma 
and den. 160' front 843' deep! (4 
acres). Good water well, lovely 
fenced In beck yard. LoU of treea 
and ahruba. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving W ot Tezaaa fw 33 Ttara 

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

PERMASTONE
2 bedooma. den. wall to wall car
pet. panel ray heat, attached ga
rage. Looatad on large oomar lot 
In Northweat aectlon. Pries 614.- 
760.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor #

Beautiful Brick Home
Three bedroom home located In 
West part o f town. Has lar** Uv- 
In* room, saparata dinlns room, 
one bath. 100’ x IIS’ comer lot, 
Uvln* room and dlnln* room and 

hall carpeted. Separate garage 
with solid ooocret* drive.

BARNEY GRAFA
.  Realtor

tew ing West Teaene tat U  Teara
PhOMl08trt712 -  3 0 3 Bldf -

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
This la only a two-bedroom 
home, b u t what bedrooms I 
30 X 34! Extra large Uving room, 
carpeted throughout, two double 
ckuets In each bedroom. A i r  
conditioning unit as weU as a 
heating unit. Large kitchen with 
dishwasher, electric stove a n d  
tUe drain. Soft water unit. This 
property located on an EXTRA 
large lot. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sewing West Texans for 26 Years 
Phone 100 203 Leggett Bldg.

CLOSE TO 
THE HOSPITAL

Close to school. IdeaUy located. 
Brick home. 6 rooms, central heat
ing. Comer lot. Cne vyear old. 
Immediate possession. Price, 611,- 
800. Sullabie terms, v

Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loans Insurance

113 W. Wall Phone 3306

Key,

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every respect 
—Immediate possession. Only 63.- 
500 to 66600 for down pa>-ment, 
balance like rent. Why not move 
In one of these 611600 homes to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

SerTlttg West Tezanx for 39 Team' 

Phone 108 303 Leotatt Bid*.

THREE-BEDROOM
West side, Souti of WaU. A lovely 
location. Full price, *11600.

Key, Wilscn & Maxson
REALTORS

Rite Pelletier, Phone 3136 
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdaya

Loans
112 W. W iU

Insurance 
Phone 2306

HOME OF d is t in c t io n
Located oa paved atraet t t  West 
part o f town. Two bedrooms, 
floor furaaca, Venetian blinds, 
anclosed back yard. Bouee t t  tx- 
caUent condition. Shown b j ap- 
polntment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Sanrlnf Waal TMaaa for 35 Yean  

Pbon* DM i||i U f f s t t  Bldf.

n .

THE BEAUTY, PERMANENCY AND 
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE OF

■; A Brick Home 
May Now Be Yours! |

l. ‘  ~ r- T
The faction of Parkleo Place devoted exclusively to brick 
homes is developing rapidly. The homes are in oil stoges * 
of construction, a few are ready to move into, and some * 
ore oireody sold. These homes provide the ultimote liv- i  
ability in the most important investment you'll ever moke S 

— ŷour own home! W ith payments os low os $70 per *  
nvinth, there is no need to be satisfied with less than the ' 
best!

CALL JIM  KELLY AT

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Room 2, Crowforid Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 3712

We Buy Equities
What Hove You To Sell?

2-b9droom
ground.

suburban. Five acres

Very nice thret bedroom borne, su
burban Located on two acres of 
ground Two tUe baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted Double garage. Natural 
gas S*e this property today

2-bedroom frame. Penced back yard, 
excellent condition. Close to hos
pital and Parochial School.

2 bedroom frame for sale. Paved 
street. Large lot. Financing already 
arranged.

SEE US FOR YOUR PO U O  IN 
SURANCE AND ALL O T H E R  
LINES OF INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
IN SU RAN CE— LOANS

Phone I860 ‘ Crawford Hotel

TODAY'S
BEST VALUES!

Two 3-bedroom homes on West 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to sell!

Two-bedroom boma In an exceUent 
location on Michigan Street. Large 
lot. many fine featurea In the home. 
Priced to aeU at 312600.

O.L and PJ1.A. approved bomex, 
nearly complete. Choice of Interior 
colors. Very good loans. Located in 
Parklea Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS

416 W. Texas Phone 2704
I f  no answer call 3038-J

FIGHT INFLATION ■
Home on West Washington, 68600. 
Marne In Chesmlre Acrei, 88600. 
3-room house renting for $86 per 
month—Por sale at 83,000.
Rental property for sale kt 88,000. 
Now bringing in 6130 per month at ' 
steady rate. Why pay 610,000 per 
6100 rental value? \
Apartment house under lease now."'- 
for sale. Terms. North Main Street. 
Tract In City View Acres for 6000 
per acre. - ,
Washeterte. Complete equipment for 
sale at 64600.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane -  Ph. 3788-J .
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mrs. Erie V. CecU -  Phon* 449-W

$8,500
Close in. 3 bedroom, living roam* 
dining room, kitchen a n d  one 
bath. Excellent condition. Well 
landscaped.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3637 — 401 N. Big Spring St. ' 

REALTOR

ONLY
810 zq. ft. bouM* to b« built la  Ferk- 
lea AddtUon. Azbcatoa 
Tcnetlaa bllnda. Total price. 99.790. 
Oebrge A Biabop. 317 Kortb Colarado. 
PbODC 1603. ,

LOTS FOR SALE 77

by

PRICE REDOCED 
RESTRICTED reatdentlal lot la 
tablished neighborhood, for aale
owner Phone 3980-J.______
G5t ! 60x290. for sale. North Main. 
Phone 2961-J.
C5W=55iTCT
P h o n e  3000 for Claazlfled Ad-taker'

FARMS POR SALE 76

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENT
This home contains 830 square 
feet. Has attached garage—close 
to West Elementary school. 
$2,600 down. $46 monthly pay- 
menu. Why pay high rent? Im 
mediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR:'

Serving West Texans for 26 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
3 badroom boma. 2 batha. den, 2 car 
garage, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
fully air conditioned, cazpeted floors, 
wood burning fireplace. Right* in the 
middle of Orafaland.

RUSTY RUSSELL. Salesman

Charles R.
I l l  W. WaU

Ervin, Realtor
Phone 4766

Sa LE: Complet^y furiUahed 8 
room cottage, high acenlc setting, orer 
looking Ruldoeo River. Property in- 
eludes extra lot, aerrant'a quarters and 
gueat house. Contact Ura. J. O. Harper. 
2923 Delano 8t. Phone 3970-W 
BY OWNER; Two b e d rm  hbuae. 1111 
South Loralne. Monthly payment*— 
891 50
B C D B O T T  room house. 79-ft. from- 
age. Phone 4979-J.

320 ACRE FARM
4’ i  miles from Court House, oa 
Dew Lamesa road. Half Mineral 
go.

Place your Uxtlngs with

ELLIS CONNER^
Phone 741

43-ACRS f a r m  for aaJe; modem ooo* 
venlencea. deep loamy soil, sulwsble 
fu tu re  or fsrmlog: good 5 room houss, 
Ha miles south Grand Saline. 94.000. 
Also practically new M.T. John Deere 
tractor. Edward Boyles. South Side 
Sendee Station. Grand Saline. Taxsa.

8IBURB.AX ACREAGE 11
APPROXIMATELY 1/2 acre on Nmth
Garflrld 82 000 Telephone 3917._______
REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR QOICK BALB 
AMD CAPABLE HAMDUMU 

UET YOUB BEAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE

902 Weet Mlamun
PARK

Pbnoe

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAINTING AND - 
PAPER h a n g in g  

A rthur MusMiwhit*
Conpetent. Reliable and 

Fenooal Service. 
FHO.VE 577-W

THE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Completie
Service!

Regardleaa at the oiak* *r  aaodel 
at the ear yea bring to ns, « *  
can pravta* COMPLRTB earvto* 
an* repair! W* a ea t  hsv* te 
T a ra  H aat”  ter beak* work, 
body work. Ignitiaa repair at 
wheel aWgateent. arttb a raoan- 
tag teas at thn* an* Ineraas* In 
eaat. And amt tow grtoa* will 
pleaia yaa!

Boyce K & F  
Motor Sales
Your Koiaar-FroEar Daolar
W.HhraySO FhoaaiVIO

Miracle
Home

LookI Almoat new 3 bedroan brick 
reneer, attached 8ara*e. Lar*e lot. 
Weat part of town. Loan already 
cloaed. only 83600 esah possession 
today. •

New 3 bedroom, near new achool, 
only $1,000 down, possession today. 
Nice 2 bedroom, west *n(L worth 
the money.

!
Tha Itlracle Home is stlU available 
for limited time only, placed on 
your lot for only *3660. w m  cany 
good loan. We need two and tbree 
bedroom homo* a n d  reildant totv 
for Immediate aale. W * appredat' 
your business. .

Ted Thompson & C a
901 w n r  WAU.

?aOI» m  -  BM5.W ^  IM-6
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I’Valenline'sDay is Wednesday, February 14!

hiVilENTINEGIVIIIG
Th« prettiest ever, by 
Sons Soucie, K ickem icli 
and Seomprufe. . .  
complete selection of 
newest cre^ s, beautiful 
nylons pnd pure silks!

Panlies. . . . . . 1.00 up
Gowns. . . . . . 5.98 up
Slips. . . . . . . . 3.98 up
Brassieres. . .  1.50 up

7

l;

ft.

• 1 1 V-
J iA  V

VALENTINE'S DAY
GIFT WRAPPING

i

I

Midlond's Store for Met< and Women!

Educator Lauds 
Midland Schools; 
jCompliments City
I MtdUnd'n nchool system was pAd 
A tribute for keeping pace with 
community growth and progress by 
Dr. J. W. Edgar of Austin, comm is- 
glooer o f education o f Texas, who 
•poke at the luncheon meeting of 
the Lions Club Wednesday.

Dr. Edgar Is In the city to speak st 
the dedkaUoQ of the new Carver 
ScfaooL

He — what  education can do in 
Texma depends on the local leader
ship and supped of schools. He 

that when the people realize 
the probtems of the schools, their 
Judgment can be depended on to 

them.
**lCodem education cannot oper

ate in a vacuum. There are too 
many inter-relatlonshlps with the 
community and you," Dr. Edgar 
mid.
*Ca a  Be f r e od* I

"Midland can be proud that in 
spite o f Its greet growth, its schools 
do noi have to operate on one-half 
day echedulea. The bond i^ues may 
seem frequent but they are neces
sary to keep'up. I  find th* Mid
land echools under excellent leader- 
•lUp and they demonstrate support 
o f the community." the speaker 
said.

fta n k  Monroe introduced the 
meaker. Ed Prichard proided at 
the luncheon. Jim E ^ in  was pre
sented as Junior Lion of the Week.

I t  was reported the Midland club 
had contributed $2,200 to the Lions 
League For Crippled Children, to 
provide a recreation camp for 
crippler youngsters of Texas.

'22 Aircraft Seek 
Plane Missing In 
San Angelo Area

SAN ANGELO— Twenty-two 
slrcraft and a parachute rescue team 
were combing the sparsely popu 
lated ranch country In a 25-mlle 
radius from San Angelo Wednesday 
in an effort to locate a Ooodfellow 
Air Force Base training plane miss
ing with two men aboard.

The plane left the air base on a 
routine training flight at 4:05 pm. 
Tuesday. A flight instructor and a 
student pilot aboard have not been 
heard from.

The instructor is Second Lt. 
Oayle R. Green. 23. native o f Min
neapolis, Minn. The student is sec
ond L»t. James W. Smyly. m . 22. 
graduate of West Point, class of 
1950. whose parents. Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. James W. Smyly. Jr„ live at 
Edgewood. Maryland.

Ten Ooodfellow planes are In the 
search, along with 12 Civil Air Pa
trol planes from Sw'eetwater. Abi
lene. Big Spring and San Angelo.

A  parachute rescue team Is rea^y 
to Jump If signs of life are shown 
when the plane Is found.

Bing Crosby Kiddies 
Rich In Own Right

L 0 6  ANOEUES — The  four 
ItUle Btncleti now krt worth about 
fMOMO apiece in their own right.

Thla wai diacloaed recently in as 
•oonontlng o f the aaaeta o f the four 
•ona o f Bing Crosby. Cary. 17, the 
twins. Philip and Dennis, 1(. and 
Undsay, IS. Their financial status 
csBig up when Superior Court ly -  
preecd a contract under which the 
bojn will receive a collective royalty 
o f t im e  cents per disc o f the re- 
eoi dlng. -A  Croeby Christmas.”

Cboaby set up guardianships for 
fcU fona in 1 9 ^  starting each off 
irttk WflOO. He haa added to it 
froai tbne to time and the boys 
hkM  terned Quite a U t in radio

California Experts 
Study Citrus Toxins

i BERKELEY — Chemists at 
i the University of Cslifom i* report 
I the theory an organic toxic ma
terial In soils cropped to citrus 
plants may have a detrimental e f
fect on citrus seedlings.

The study haa been prompted by 
the results of tests with soil fumi
gation against fungi known to be 
associated with decaying cltnis 
feeder roots. The treatment In
creased the growth of cltnis seed
lings 35 to 100 per cent.

TO IMPROVE AIRPORTS 
KHARTOUM. ANGLO - EG YP

T IA N  SUDAN —(vP)—  The govern
ment here is understood to hare ap
proved plans to improve the Khar
toum Airport, making it one of the 
most modem in Africa. InfMmants 
say plans are also under considera
tion to improve other airfields In 
the Sudan, a vital defense area 
backing up the Suez canaL

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Loth
(OooUntMd fn m  feme Cm )  eat In (M n tn l-a g t Hockity Ooun- 

ty, « M  u d  aoQ-taalf m lkc wMt et 
the town o f Bmyor and the Munt 
dlctanoa nuthww t o f tha Smyar 
field.

n  wlU be drillad at hie Mo. 1 X  
P. XUwood. TOM faet from touth 
and (M J  faet from weet Unea of the 
louthwact quarter o f the louthcaat 
quarter of taction I ,  block A, ptl 
tnrvey.

The Smyar field gett lu  pay from 
the 01--leta.

Spraborry Projocf 
Siafed For Roogon

from north and aaet linaa o f iao>
Uon U . block » .  T ftP  turvay, T -l-N .
It  It making Ita Sprabarry ^  from 
ptrfofatloot at g,TX>.g0 f t t t  

That 'Intarval had baan hydra- 
fraoad. During tht latmt St-hour 
ptrlod o f ttttlng It flowad a total 
of 1S3 barrelt of oil and tlx bar- 
rtit  of batlc aadlment and drilling 
water, flowing by heada. 
n  BNO

O f that total fluid recovery IT 
barrelt w tt new oil. Th t remainder 
o f the oU wat load oU. Operator 
lepreeentatlvea report that all the 
load oil put In the hole In connec
tion with the hydrafrec treatment 
hat Im n  recovered end that any T td  Weiner et al of Port Worth 
oU the wildcat may make from now It to drill t  Spraberry aand wildcat 
on out wUl be new oil from the pay. In Northweet Reagan County.

Gravity of the petroleum la 36.1 It  wUl be dug at tha No. 1 Proc- 
degreet. I f  tha weU will product tor. at tha center of the northweit 
steadily It probably will be com- quarter ol the eouthweit quarter ot 
pleted and put on production ae an- taction 40, block 3T, T-5-S, TgtP 
other Spraterry dlaoovery. survey.

It  drilled to total depth ot 13S1S The drillslte U on e o f ISM  
feet In the Kllenburger. That forma- acrat, leaaed from L, C. and Foy 
tlon made water. I t  then plugged Proctor of Sftdland. Acreage In- 
back and tested the Pennsylvanian eludes tha northaaat and aouthweat 
and made tome oU In that tone— quarters of aectlon 36, 40 and 45 
but after extended testing operator of block 3T, T-S-S, T A P  survey, 
decided It could not complete at a and section 4. block C, L&SV 
commercial oil well from that tone, survey.

It  then plugged back to 6,600 feet Location la three and one-half 
for the Spraberry testing which is miles southeast o f Weiner’s No. 1-lT 
now In progress. Walter Braden, Spraberry wildcat

Oulf N a  3-E-B Olass. one half across the Reagan line and 3T miles 
of a mile north and one eighth of n&rth and a little east of Rankin, 
a mile east of the No. 1-E-B Olass which Is coring below T.050 In 
Is bottomed at 10A83 feet In Penn- ̂ sandy shale o f the Spraberry.
sylvanlan Ume and Is scheduled to | jpne  Reagan operation also Is
nm a drlllstem teat. | oat and one-half miles northeast

This exploration had previously  ̂o f ' Ashland OU 6c Refining Corn- 
flowed 33.83 barrels of 46-gravlty' pany No. 1 B. Sherrod. Northeast 
oU and no water In four and one- ; Upton wildcat which had some
half hours In a drlllstem teet In ; shows In the Spraberry and Is now
the Pennsylvanian at 10.413-331 feet | drllUng In Ume and shale, 
to Indicate strong poeslblUtlee of a ' —
discovery from the Pennsylvanian. C »M lrA / l

It  U 663 feet from south and 670 t X p lO P O r S  M O K C d  
feet from east Unes of section 13. M i d l a n d ,  U p t O H  
block 3*. T6cP survey. T -l-N , and ’
131 3 mUes north of Midland and 
18 miles west of Stanton.

Texaco Acquires 
Glasscock Leases

WYCOFF8 TO  OKLAHOSIA 
Mrs. Fred W ycoff and her son 

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Wycoff, left Tueeday for 
Tonkawa,, Okla., to attend the 
funeral o f Fred W ycoffs father. 
Fred W ycoff haa been In Oklahoma 
since receiving word ot his father’s 
serious Illness.

Sieel Sliding 
Closet Door Unils

AvaHabli in four itondord 
widths to mMt any normal ro- 
ouiremont. Saves'door spoct 

-and cuts construction costs. 
OporotM quietly.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W. S. Front St. 
F t w n g M M

Magnolia Petroleum Compiny 
has spotted two 13J00-foot rotary 
tests In the Pegasus field of North
west Upton and Southwest Midland 
Counties.

Magnolia No. 3-0  T X L  la a new 
project In Upton County and Is lo
cated 660 feet out ol the southwest 
comer of the northwest quarter of 
section 43, block 40. T-4-8, T6tP 
survey.

In Midland County, Magnolia 
No. 3 John Windham Is scheduled 
to be driUed 660 teet out of the 
northwest comer of section 33.

’Ttie Texas Company has acquired 
an oil and gas lease on a block of 
approximately 3.000 acres In ex
treme Southeast Olasscock County.

The property Is on the Hull es
tate ranch and was taken by Tex
aco on an assignment from R. R.
Crawford of Midland. Crawford took
a lease on the lands direct from the | (,iock 40, T-4-S. T ttP  survey, 
owners several months ago. | Operations on these explorations

’The leases are for ten years and i once.
carry a 50 centa per acre annual ______
rental. No information is available i  - c  aa .J
regarding the bonus which was I H O C f l i  j p O i i O f l  
paid for the leases Them Is. «<> j | n  S W  Y o a k u m  A r e a  
drilling obligation Included In the
transaction. ! James D. Erwin of Midland Is

Acreage covered by Uie deal in- ’ to start drilling Immediately on his 
dudes the west half of section 4$. nq . 1 Tennehlll estate. 5.900-foot 
block 33. T& P sû ’̂ey. T-5-S. all of j  rotary wildcat In Southwest Yoa- 
section 4B and the northeast quar- kum. two miles west of production

Rail Crash Claims 82 Lives-

ter of section 47. block 33. T6cP 
survey. T-3-8. sectloq 4, W. C. Elam 
survey, all of section 92. and the 
north half and the southwest quar
ter of section 63. and the north half 
of section 70, block B-3. T6cP sur
vey.

Central Garza Set 
For Shallow Tester

Murchison Brothers - B r o w n  
Brothers No. 1 Morris Neff is slated 
to be drilled as a 4.900-foot wildcat 
in Central Oarza County, three 
miles northeast of Post.

It wlU be drilled 330 feet from 
south and west lines of the east 
half of the southwest quarter of 
section 90. block 3. OH&H sun-ey.

That makes It 2310 feet north of 
Cities Service Oil Company No. 1 
Stoker, a dry hole

In the Wasson field.
DriUslte is 650 feet from north 

and east lines of section 776. block 
D. John H. Olbson survey. Contract 
depth will take the prospector 
through the San Andres pay of the 
Wasson field.

Spraberry Stepout * 
Flows In Glasscock

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
found flowing oil from the Spra
berry on a drlllstem test from 6.914 
to 6M3 feet In Its No. 1 K. S. 
Boone, one-location north stepout to 
Hubbard S. Russell No. 1 Wrage- 
Hendrlckson, east extender to the 
Tex-Harvey field of Central-East 
Midland and Central-West Olass
cock Counties.

The test tool was open for 13 
hours. The well flowed 43.79 bar
rels of oil plus two per cent salt 
water In nine hours to tanks. Oas 
volume a-as 31,600 cubic feet per 
day. Oas-oU ratio was 391-1, b a ^  
on the last hour of flowing.

Gravity of the petroleum Is 37.4 
degrees.

Recovery when the tester was 
pulled was 930 feet of oil and 134 
feet of muddy salt water. Drillpipe 
unloaded two times as the tool was 
being pulled.

Flowing pressure ranged from 60 
to 1331 pounds. Shutln pressure 
after 13 minutes was 3.030 pounds.

The prospector Is located 3300 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south Unes of section 17, block 
36, T-3-8. and 16 miles northwest 
of Garden City.

Ellenburger Tester 
Staked In NW Nolan

,Citie« Service OU ^m pany wUl 
drUl • 7.600-foot wUdeat in North
west NoUn- C ^n ty  as lu  No. 1-B 
Elheredge.

It  will be dug to test the EUen- 
burger, at the center of the north
west quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section 12. block 24. TdcP 
survey.

DrUsite is 18 mUes southeast of 
Pennsylvanian reef production In 
Scurry County.

The operator wiU test the reef 
when it is drilled through.

LocaHon Made For 
Project In Runnels

Cree Drilling Company and La 
Gloria Corporation have made lo
cation for their No. 1 Lynn Stokes, 
which will be drUled as a wUdeat 
two and one-half mUes northeast of 
Ballinger and In South-Central 
Runnels County.

The drtUslte is 330 feet from 
north and west lines o f the south
east quarter o f ETRR survey No. 
150. Operator will drUl the prospec
tor to a possible bottom of 4.000- 
feet.

It  is one-half mUe south of La 
Gloria No. 1 Ashton, a 4.000-foot 
dry hole.

NW Lynn Tast Logs 
Eilanburgar Shows

Sunny OU Corpontlon No. 1 
Sunray - Sohio Enut. wUdeat In 
Nortbweat Lynn County, developed 
900 feet of oU and gaa-cut mud and 
100 feet of mud cut with salt water.

The teat was taken from 10340 
to 103M feet In the EUenburger. 
Tool was open three hours.

Opentor was to drlU the proe- 
pector deeper.

The EUenbiuger top was not 
called, but It la at approximately 
10340 feet.

Location Is 13M feet from east 
and north Unes ot section 140, 
block 13, EL6SRR stuvey.

Daap Wildcat Sfakad 
In C-E Hocklay Arao

S. P. Hurlbut d| Corpus Christ! 
and others have made location for 
a 10300-foot Pennsylvanian wUd-

Offsat Slafad For 
SE Crona Opanar

MsgnolU Petroleum Company 
will drill its No. 1 E. P. Smith as • 
northweet offset to Placid No. 1 
A. R. Eppenauer. recently complet
ed San Andres lime opener in South
east Crane County.

The projected 2A00-foot operation 
will be 660 feet from the northeast 
and aoutheast Unea of section 9. 
block 6. H&TC survey and three 
and one-half miles west of the Mc- 
Camey field.

Two Flankars Ara 
Stakad In Schlaichar

Hiawatha OU 6t Oas Company 
and O. W. Strake bavs staked two 
offsets to Hiawatha No. 1 J. Por- 
reat Runge, Pennsylvanian Ume dis
covery In North Schleicher County.

Hiawatha le to driU a northeast 
offset. I t  le No. 3 Runge and li  lo
cated 330 feet out o f the eoutbweet 
corner of the northeast quarter of 
the eouthweet quarter o f lec'.lon 66, 
block M, ORdeSA lurvey.

Strake staked hie No. 1 Runge 
as an east offset to the new die- 
covery.

Location le 330 feet out ot the 
eouthweet comer o f the southwest 
quarter ot the eouthweet quarter of 
lectlon 66, Mock M, ORdkSA 
tunrty.

Both theee teata are projected to 
8,706 feet. Rotary toole will be uaed 
to drill, beglnnlnt lihmedlately.

fOopttaued Prom P a ft  Ooe) 
old ntafanmoos aaid from a hot* 
pKal oot; ^

”Tba mooiant my engine paeaed 
over the traatia and lurched sharply 
I  fe lt the T « t  o f the oara would 
never make It.

“I  b it tha treatla at about 25 
mllet per hour and the spaed o f the 
train certainly couldn’t ba Uamed 
lor tha craih. When 1 started to 
sway, I  applied the txakac. but It 
apparently wae too late.” 
Pneengen Wee free 

Paaaengera and at least one raU- 
road detactlve—who did not give 
bis name—dleagreed with the engi
neer on the speed ol the train. The 
detective laid It was going at top 
spetd when it hit the treatle.

The Penneylvanla, In a statement, 
said a 25-m ^an-hour speed limit 
was in effect on the new track, 
opened to traffic leee than five 
hours before “The Broker" cracked 
up at 5:43 pm.

TTie new track was swung about 
50 feet from the old one to clear the 
way for tha Jeraey Turnpike, big 
croee-ftate highway now under con- 
itructlon.

T h ^  Pennsylvania said six trains 
passed over the dew trectle aafely 
before "The Broker.”

The railroad said the treetle lUelf 
was not a factor in the accident— 
despite the engineer’s statement.

Mayor August Orelner o l Wood- 
bridge said he thought the trestle 
buckled beneath'the train’s weight. 
But the trestle did not collapse.

Attorney Oeneral ’Theodore Par
sons asked for a signed statement 
from one passenger, Robert Thaler 
of /a ir Haven. ’Thaler said he saw 
a burning }ouma)«BSX on the fourth 
car ol the tram before It left Ne- 
aark—Iti last stop before the 
wreck.
Mere Crewded Than L'saal

Thaler told Parsons by telephone 
this car’s undercarriage may have 
collapsed as It whipped across the 
trestle.

The train pulled out of Jersey 
City at 5:10 pm. Commuters from 
New York board It there after com
ing under the Hudson River by tube 
train.

It  was more crowded than usual 
because another commuter line, the 
Jersey Central, was knocked out by 
the switchmen’s "sick call”  strike. 
Many Central commuters elbowed 
In with the estimated 900 passengers 
who dally ride ’T h e  Broker.”

The train snaked Its way from 
Newark across suburban North Jer
sey In the darkness of early evening. 
The lights of busy Industrial areas 
along the tracks flicked by Its 
windows.

Then It h it,the tresUe, the engi
neer fighting the brakes to try and 
control It.

” I  heard him throw on the air 
brakes three times as she came 
down a grade and onto the tempo
rary tracks.”  said Attorney Irving 
W. ’Tecple. on his way home to 

j Leonardo, N. J . from hie Newark 
i law office.
I "He was doing his level best to 
' hold her back.”
|. But the steam engine rolled on 
' across the trestle for about three 
I car lengths.
Bounce. Beunce. Beunce 

j “ It just went bounce, bounce, 
bounce—and then there was a ter
rible noise.”  said another passenger, 
Norman Merz.

Tme big engine left the tracks and 
plunged In an arc to the pavement 

i of a street below.
Behind It. the first five cars of the 

train went this way and that In a 
jumble of jagged steel. 8ome of 
them turned over In the thick mud 
of the embankment. Others sUyed 
upright, grotesquely twisted across 
the rails or along the embankment.

Paseengert were tossed about In
side-the coaches like dice In a cup. 
Many were mangled to bits under 
the grinding weight of sharp, 

I broken metal.
I Others survived or died In tomb- 
' like crevassee of steel, as some of 
j  the cars w’ere bent Into a U-shape 
; by the terrible force of the crash.

The moans of trapped men and 
women roee on the night air.

Ambulances hurried to the scene 
from all over North Jersey. Blood 
plasma was sent from New York 
and Jersey City.
Brown Paper Shreods 

A morgue was set up in a garage. 
Blood-splattered rescue workers 
tenderly placed the dead In long 
rows, then pulled brown sheets of 
paper over their still forms. ’The 
feet o f the dead sprawled limp and 
lifeless, uncovered by the paper 
shrouds.

Acetylene torches sputtered be
neath the eerie rays of big spot
lights. the torches biting first this 
way and then that around trapped 
paseengers.

Small ladders were laid against 
the sUme of the embankment. And 
other big fire department ladders 
also were moved up to get at 
the coaches. The dead and Injured, 
pulled free, were placed on stretch
ers and handed down the ladders.

Many o f the passengers, as they 
grouped for fre^om  In the dark
ness that followed the crash, 
thought the wreck had occurred 
over a river. The tracks croes rivers 
at several polnte in the area.

’Their Impression was gained 
from the glased look of streeti be
low. Melted snow had met them and 
the water reflected the dull glare 
o f etreet Ughte beside the tracke. 
Panic, Cains Henfam 

"A ll I  wantad to do was get out,” 
said passenger William M. Hall of 
Red Bank. "But I  thought I  was 
over water and wanted to dive out.” 

’There was panic In some ot the 
ooachea, calm heroism In others.

Mrs. Josephine Brydon of South 
Belmar, cldtchlng a bloodied rag 
to bar face, mid ihe was saved "by 
landing on a pile o f dead."

" I t  happened ao quickly that no
body bad tlBM to shield their taoee," 
Leslie Cavanaugh ot Soa O bt 
added.

T  saw many nearly cut in hall 
by glass splinters. . . . The man 
next to me lost his arm . .  '

But, what o f thoio xho dldq> 
get out??

Moat were butinesstnen, tired 
from the day's work. Others w en 
oftlee girls, seerstarles, women 
ihoppera. The came kind ot folks 
you’ll And on any commuter train.

A  man—wearing an expensive 
looking overcoat and carrying a 
newspaper—was one o f them.

A  wrecked ear tumbled over and 
pinned him to the ground.

Another man, caught under 
heavy coach wheels, sobfaeiV "Help 
me, help me"—and joined those 
who w en  killed instantly.
Like Trapped Animals '

Then then  w en  those who w en  
tnpped , Inside the craiUy tilted 
can—plied up like oordwood near 
the doors.

"Seats w en  piled up on t<qi o l 
you . . . Everything a twisted mass 
. . Women started to scream . . . 
Men told us to keep it lll . , . We 
did . . . Everything was just . ,  '  
Mary Mlkulchlk couldn’t  go on.

"Like a bunch o f wild animals 
trying to tree themselves from up
set cages,”  was the way Arthur 
Wlaaner o l Elberon described his 
car.

"People were clawing add punch
ing each other to get clear o f the 
wreckage. I  saw one woman go 
down on the floor. I  think she was 
trampled to death,”  Wissner added.

Edwin D. Batuneister of Bay- 
heiul was sleeping, much the same 
as many others, but his awakening 
was terrifying.

~I woke up sitting on the ceiling,” 
he said, making his way toward an 
ambulance— his shirt front bloody 
and dirty.

Another Bay Head resident, Carl 
Spurgst, told of lifting a heavy 
piece ol Iron o ff a fellow passenger 
who whispered. “ I  know my leg 
is gone."
Crowds Hamper Rescaets

A priest, the Rev. Anthony Huber, 
crawled Into the cars to administer 
the last rites o f his church to the 
dead and Injured.

” It  was terrible . . .  I  could only 
see parts of bodies strewn In the 
aisles . . . . ”  he said

A  vast crowd of thousands quick
ly pressed on the scene, getting In 
the way of rescue workers. Finally, 
National Guardsmen joined State 
Police to push the crowd back from 
streets beneath the tresUe.

Asheii-pale relatives of passen
gers kept a pitiful, grim vigil 
around buildings used as morgues. 
It  took hours to Identify some of 
the badly tom  bodies.

The last big rail disaster In the 
metropolitan New York area oc
curred Thanksgiving Eve at Kew 
Oardens. N. Y „  when 79 persons 
died In a Long Island Railroad 
train wreck. Thirty-two Long Is
land passengers were killed at 
Rockville Centre last February 17.

The Pennsylvania once owned 
and operated the Lohg Island. 
However, the Long Island went In
to bankruptcy before the wrecks 
and since has been operated under 
the supervision of a New York fed
eral court.

High Court Backs 
Utilities Firm In 
Mason Ouster Suit

AUSTIN — The  SUte Su
preme Oourt. in a split decision 
Wednesday ruled that West Texas 
Utilities Company has the right to 
maintain its lines and poles in the 
City of Mason for 10 years more. The 
decision was 9 to 4.

Both the majority and minority 
decisions rested on the interpreta
tion o f a law pa.^sed by the Legisla
ture in 1949 which allowed incor
porated cities to control utility lines 
within their corporate limits.

I f  a city became incorporated after 
passage o f the law in 1949, utilities 
companies would hare ten years in 
which to remove their lines if re
quested.

Mason became an incorporated 
city in 1945. It built its own electric 
system in 1946. After passage o f the 
new law in 1949. it sued the uUll- 
ties company, requiring removal of 
poles and lines.

The majority opinion held that 
since Mason was incorporated after 
the utilities company had built its 
lines there, the company had \en 
years in which to remove Its lines 
when requested to do so by the in
corporated city.

I . V l i F A I  T m  L  S I M M ’ S

STYLED BY

'RHYTHM STEP'

Beautifully styled red ca lf sho« 
with a foam ruijber Insola. 
You'll like the high fashion 
comfort found in this wonder
ful creation.

$1095

C t u t V f

DAuUapi
Wreckage Of Plane 
Sighted In Rugged 
Section Of Oklahoma

PAOE, OKLA. —OPj— The tvreck- 
wge o l an Air Force training plane 
which crashed Monday night wae 
sighted from the air five miles south
west ol here Tuesday.

The pilot, from Perrin Air Force 
Base in Texas, was b e llied  dead. 
He was listed by the A ir Force as 
Lt. William E. Slallory, 33, whose 
wile lives at Denison, Texas. His 
parents live In Detroit, Mich.

Mallory was returning to Perrin 
Field from Detroit, where he had 
flown an airman on an emergency 
leave.
In Reogh Terrain

He crashed during a mating rain 
In the mountainous terrain of East
ern Oklahoma near the Arkansas 
border.

An amphibian plane piloted by 
Capt. W. C. Massey o f ^ r t  Worth, 
surveyed the site and reported no 
sign of life.

A C-34 carrying 11 men tobk off 
from Perrin base at mid-mtwning for 
Fort Smith, Ark., about 40 miles 
north o f the crash site. They will 
form a motor convoy and come to 
Page, then go to the site on foot or 
by horseback.

The crash spot tallied with an 
original report made by Ivey Little, 
a railroad engineer.

Capt. E. A. Wink, commanding 
officer o f the Fifth Air Rescue 
Squad at Ellington A ir Force Base, 
Houston, is In charge o f the rescue 
operaUons.

Besides the Perrin and Ellington 
planes. Civil Air Patrol searchers 
from Stillwater hunted the downed 
plane before It was found.

Economy Advocal’es 
Try Tax Slowdown To 
Enforce Budget Cuts

W ASHINGTON —lift— Congres
sional economy advocates worked 
Wednesday for a slowdowm on new 
taxes In an effort to force substan
tial cuts in President Truman’s 
671.600.000,000 budget.

Meanwhile, It was disclosed that 
the Senate and Bouse tax writing 
committees are making a joint 
study o f whether to liandle the 
budget-balancing $16300.000,000 in 
new revenue which President Tru
man wants In two Ulls, las he 
recommended, or In one paciage.

Wholesale Food 
Prices Rise Again

NEW YO RK —{If)— Wholesale 
food prices, as measured by the 
Dun 6s Bradstreet index, continued 
the long climb upward this week 
and were only two per cent below 
the record peak of Summer, 1946.

The Index advanced four cents 
to $731, which is 243 per cent over 
the year-ago level o f ^30 . The in
dex has climbed 21 per cent since 
the Korean war began, and has not 
dipped In any week since early last 
October.

C rackd o w n —
(Continued Prom Page One) 

will be brought to trial as rapidly as 
possible.

"This is our No. 1 law enforce
ment problem and something must 
be done about it.”

Colond Plavsic’s order. Issued after 
a conference with Judge J. M. De- 
Amend o f the Corporation Court, 
also ordered all "aggravated" shoot
ings, stabbing or cutting cases re
ferred to the county attorney’s o f
fice.

He noted toere has been a grow
ing number o f such cases growing 
out o f fights, particular in the Latin 
American and negro sections o f the 
city.

Most of them previously bare been 
handled in Corporation Court as 
simple assault cases.
Heavier Bonds

At the same time. Judge DeAr- 
mond and Colonel Plavsic issued a 
scheduled o f bonds to make it more 
difficult for offenders to gain re
lease before trial.

Judge DeArmond”bointed out that 
bonds. In some eases, have been set 
lower than the fines for such ' o f
fenses would have been.

In such cases, the offenders mere
ly fail to show up for trial and for- 
felt their bonds.

The order provides for the re
lease of intoxicated persons on bond 
only "to responsible persons.”

The new bond schedule calls for 
posting of $15 bonds by jieraons 
charged with drunkenness. $25 for 
drunk and disturbance of the peace, 
$30 for drunk and affray and $100 
for drunk in an automoUle.

E.N'GUSH THRONE 
The throne of England actually 

Is situated In the Bouse o f Lords. 
I t  Is a Gothic chair, made o f oak, 
and is occupied by the king when 
he opens Parliament.

GOP Panel Members 
Threaten Open Revolt

W ASHINGTON —(6>)— An under
cover revolt simmered Wednesday 
among Republican members o f the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee, who are demanding more ac
tion and a greater voice In committee 
affairs.

It  threstened to break Into the 
open on the Rouse floor If Chair
man Wood (D-Oa) continues what 
dissatisfied Republlcahs have brand
ed a "sltdown.”  And two members 
told newsmen privately they would 
resign If the group continues Inac
tive.

The committee has not met since 
the new Congress convened Jan
uary 3.

OPS To Op«n Thr«« 
More Texas Offices

W A SR IN aTO N  —(iP)— The O f- 
flee of Price StabUlsitlon will open 
throe more district branches In 
Texas within a month.

San Antonio and Fort Worth of- 
ficea a n  to open about February U. 
Another at Lubbock is to open 
Idarch 5. Peraonnel has not been 
selected for any. The offloee will 
help enforce price rules and ex
plain them to buslneesmen and oon- 
sumert.

M on  than 36MM baUea wera
bom in New Totk  City in a recant 
two-year-iieriod. "

J . B. L A C Y
REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Sears, Roebuck
& Co.

W ILL BE IN MIDLAND

Tuesday, Feb. 13th
To Show Carpet Samples 

IN  Y O U R  H O M E .
This year cotton carpet and the new carpet 
rayon as well as all-wools will be shown.

WRITE J. B. LACY, SEARS RQEIUCK 
A CO., U N  ANGELO, or CALL 7141 
FOR AFPOINTMENT.


